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: 	of this pro$ t h*ve beor to stn tba offoots MSUY 

of the **mnt of endoenous altrocou upn oarlY eedUng gftvtb and 

asootaly et supplying eZOgeOUt nttrate at various times over the 

	

Porlod of 	ro*th, Por tba*e reaone grain dorntatLni a ng 

of bndoGnous nttrogo* isle is U90d Whieft' inoi4od fife cltivars 

te woll as dUteent 'tocka of the sam cult%e having diftorLn 

Cmio nitrogen eontente e conept of bigh sitrog'en 4nd low nitrogen 

ultiveze is coy~xiderol and shown to be * d2assificAtion of Uidtot 	* 

validity inoe it Vas ab*Vn that hio tmounts of' nftroge *an be 

ju4aed in. the r*iu of trait*onslly iow nitrogen malting barloys by 

manipulating nitrogen *wp'p2 to the parent plant* 

Th* nain fiMinga were that dolor in the *ilieation of 

e*ogenoe nitrate bocni day to low nitgsn ouftiara eignittcan%li 

re4u00 total Vlmt fresh aM 4r7 w.igt and ttrst løaf 7aaitna length 

and area, The attal000nt. of peek pbotoolymthe$iS was both daI*75d nnd 

rotuoe.t in such P10AU as co pared with high nitrogen otlt&vars aM 

not only were the *boolt# amounts of tot*l soluble protein and traction 

I protoin anaiZor on day 10 but the proportion of total leof protein 

eocounted for by Praotion X decreased. The 4t isontal. effeets of 

delaying nitrate uply to 20* nitrogen titars wet. annifeated 

in the top rg in a 	asteristicaUy More equal 

dirihaton ct dr' ratter between root end top mlike high nitrogen 

cAtivaro where eoot growth was favoured. ite effects of tine of 

tkyplioaftft continued tbrougbout the $nnt'e life diaytng the otitergence 

ant reducing the fiirn i.ngtb of subsequent leavos tho*wjh this bscae 

le 	evident asplants reeãhd sntirity. TWOr eeergonce weS 4100 

delayed end there wee evidence that this rosultsO in a raductLan in 
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find grain mobor and yield, 

*t tor r 	tr*xloO*tton of ?e$*rVe$ fr** OrdOOPOM  

to 	t,4iing ezis re,eele4 tbet the relsttve rto of nftroØn tromfor  

rm* tb sa** in *11 oultivus and teeter thea that of th non-p 

itroenous resorves with only the abelto rat*ø b4ng greator in 

11i4ok nitrogen oiltivars, The greator part of grain nitrogen '*s 

tvausTorted to the top and only in UO td.trcgen ultiv*r$ was the 

level enou to fully 8atity the root rQirement and 

Allow *zi*ma developaent 

The trausioeation of the n0eIhnit1ogeYOU* rcsora$ was 

jgeifieantZy slower in low nttz'oen cultisre ihiob were only able 

to uttlies all their grain 4V7 matter olowly in the Oaonoo Of en 

.*ojenoua nitrate eupply, thete nitrate was applied early the affects 

4e*crib*d above were not found and there were iaeraees in total 

plant weight, i.st length end area and the levele of loaf pr*tin. 

iilarly carbon fixation boz'aee4 to the eae ll 4* that in 

tgh nitrogen cult re and peat on day 8, re,t*tning constant at 

least to day 12 

Uptake of nitrate by low nitrogen onitivara wee rapid and 

when nitrate was ,zoeent fros lentinç these were able to double 

their initial nitrogen content vithin 6 days; early applieatton also 

flowod the* to utilise ecre rapidly their non-nitrogen er'e$ 

1ag nitrogen cultiwere took up enallor *b*olte asowtta of nitrate 

and their rate of uptct, decreased coneiderably once ee041ing nitrogen 

content reached 10600 10700 ig per plant 

Lte data as a oie point to the  aupply of nitrogen liberated 

during hydro3ysie in low nitrogen oultivare being i .qnete to *aintetn 

xisttm growth of the aeedling azie. ?hie was not true of high nitrogen 

eultivere and the nain difference betwean the two was one of endosper 
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quality reJns nitroon, aimtont. Por'Wo roam,eog.nou rdtrat 

n.dod to be Applied ar2y to low nitrogonctir with te otte1 

period boing around Or 2 3 beyou1 whi4b tiae thors etfW beoat 
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The work carrie(t out mA presented in this thesis was 

concerned with the 3tu4 of. two olosely related factors known to 

affect the growth of young barley piente; namely the amount of nitro 

gem Dreeent in the grain fros which these plants are 	ved and the 

relative importance, of the timing of ewganously supplied miteateo 

considering firstly the effect of the level of endogonoLt* 

grain  nitrogen upon plant growth, tOa4iden (163) working with barleyp 

recognised that for the sale cultiver seed source was positively 

related to yield end pt'opd that this was 4u to the chemical oomp 

osftion of the grain, though no uantftatite data were presented, 

Ries e.,i3O70), Lowe and flies (1973) and Love gtja.(1972) demons-

'trated a positive correlation between seedling dry weight and andoge-

none protein content in two wheat cultivars, Inia 66 and aenasee 

aisa (197) also demonstrated seed 4mg vigor and yield to be strongly 

correlated With high protein content in P$e.o as have Schwolser 

eLn3.(i969) .ith oats. Laetly,Lepes and Ombe (1971) producing wheat 

end barley grain of different protein levels 'late nitrogen apUe-

atione found a positive cor.r.laflon between aed protein and plant 

performance. Yor&n.g with casbon Winter barley th*y found that high 

protein grain showed increased water abso.r tiOn end 2 conewi'ton 

during germination* Sowov#r prct.in oontant and stee of the embryo 

wore unchanged, with the increase in protein content 00OUring in the 

.ndesp*ra. Righ protein grain also demonstrated a teeter speed of 

germination, dova6ping into larger seedlings With a higher, 4'! matter 

content when grown in uitroge efitent soil. In nitrogen.nrioh*d 
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o11, potaft content bad litt,16 effoot,=4 its beno t4a1 aspoet 

war o4 expressed under stress oondttione Aen aet1ini p'owth was 

4ep.ndent upon eMospar nutriftt0 g, 

ieo (1971) pointed out how it was an incorrect 	raiLztion 

to aasuae there is lftble variation witbit a gnotpo for a given 

ccapotiona3 pometr such as protein contont and dsaonotrütod how 

wheat gath could vav7 up to 50 in total protoin depending upon 

environnent and that these di forencee could affect $old in the tet 

generations Peacoøk and Bawkino (1910) reported the sane in cotton 

*ere yield differences varied by 	- 41 According to seed SOUYGOo 

Th&eod Polka and Thn (1952),, whose worb is discussed below, purpose 

selectod three forms of Sprott Mcher barley which differed wttte1i in 

their nitrogen and protein content when examining seedling respiration. 

Tuning to the second aspect, that of the tic of rittrogen 

appltostion, Dslø (1972) using PrWor barley shoved that if the sppt 

of exogenous nitrate was dolsyed  beyond day 4 after planting when the 

first leaf weo beØnnisg to untold the absolute,  and relative growth 

rates of oun Plants were si iicsnUy .redth*d. There was a reduction 

in length, breadth, area end dry weit of the t.tret lest fth a 

lower pbotoynthetie capacity on day Me tuch of the aubeeuent wo* 

carried out at dinburgb by Dale, 3e2ippe, fletcher, lenkinsop, 

Marriott and the author has exasinett Various aspects of barley plant 

growth at4 produced a body of evidence shoving that earty perturbation 

suoh as delay in nitrate application or shading the first leaf 

pro4uoee Marked ettects upon plant dePelopsent which are both detnir. 

ental ant persanent. 

That Dale showed significant effects as early as day 4, 2 to 

3 dqs before complete bydroysie  of the grain reserves, wee of spee 

isi relevance to this otudy, it was possible that these observed 
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would be either onbeoed or diminished according to the level 

of 	goioua nitrolen present in the grain so that where a ssafl 

sacunt existed partial or complete *61APOnSAtIOU could be brought about 

through the addition of supplementary r4trogin at some, stage during 

early seedling growths 

liá ad  lw  AUUMM lvils44Jf raoar).az. 

Jhis'amomtof endogenous nitrogen in the barley grain can 

vary from 0.8 3.3 of the grain weight, though normally for the 

aajoty of eultivare available1  grain nitrogen usually lies between 

1.4 	I .; this is attributable to the maltetere rouirenent of a 

low grain nitrogen, level for brewing purposes, loft-Viuf (196) 

screened 650 Swedish oultivars and found that 350 lay between 1.3 

Z*0 nitrogen by weight 223 between 2,0 - 2#21V nitrogen and only 

77 between 2.3 and 2& nitrogen. Re wont en to &emonttrato bow 

Cultivated barleys in 3woden bed a grain nitrogen content 204 lover 

than In 1900 due to breeding for high yield, short aM stiff straw and 

of course salting quality. Thus at praafttt  maltaters bare available a 

wide selection of material from which to oboose even though only I 2% 

of barley production is now used. for salting, traditionally a certain 

understanding concerning the nitrogen statue of different varieties 

has grown up, dependent upon their suitability or otherwise for malt-

tug, Proctor and Julia spring barleys and Paris Otter (a winter variety) 

remain favourites with roducero• èind are considered low nitrogen 

ulttvara. )orkrs and labor, more recently bred with a view to 

usurping the supremacy of the older varieties, are gaining, wider 

acceptance again being low in grain nitrogen but giving an even higher 

extract for maltetere. There are some varieties however which are 

considered high in grain nitrogen such $0 4Akkat  a cultivar not 



favoured by the brewing industry but possessing otber agricultural  

features such as 'earliness' which, give it adwnntagóe for late sowing. 

In this arbitary fashion varieties are classed as either low or high 

in nitrogen, the latter being spnonynous with unauitabiliti for 

In the past ialtetera were able to seleot grain purell upon 

colour and experience though now, with the larger number of modern 

varieties available, more rigid tests are onplo-ed euch an the dire- 

binding capaeit' (B.C.) whh ironically was the tashni 	which 

is3k*ted tbo first  high lsine, high protein barley from the world 

collection, HiproXy 013947 (Bagberg and,  1arleeOn, 1969)   The irony 

lies in' that more interest is being currently expressed in grain quality 

with regards protein content for feeding prpoaae and the older,  view 

of food berly being restricted to a high energy carbob$rate  source is 

being reexamined with the view to breeding more nutritionallbnlsnced 

cialtivars for animal feed as opposed to salting. The protein content 

eM basic amino acids (e.go lysine) are particularly low in barley 

and e•realø generally and when feeding nonogastric nimale this has to 

be supplemented  to a level of 15% protein; Doll (1912) has pointed out 

how much would be gained if the protein content and amount of essential 

amino acids could be increased in barley as has been done for amiss 

(Marts,. sates and Bel,  son, 1964) -  Thin 6ttitu4e has gained most 

acceptance in Sweden where the screening of high protein barles cont- 

es (unck, 1970; Thgvereen and 194st  1971; iagberg and Munøk, 1911) 

and a whole now development prograe for Swedish con4itione is being 

evaluated and has been discussed in detail by 4unck (1912). 

In the work presented in this esie, grain of both high and. 

low nitrogen content were employed; son, coar none were between high 

and low nitrogen oultivars while others were between different grain 

Im 
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tea in the osae cuItivar. As the 13itroeft And 000irt oantGnt ami 

the concept of high and low nitrogen cu1tiiU$ WU fUUaaOXIta1 in 

the Interpretation of reüuits, a psrticuler cecUon (chapter ) has 

been Ieoto4 to a thorough danoription f thó material, 

adliam  

In order to ezamin the int,raotion* botwoen endogenous end 

exogenouO nit*?*aen and explain wby in order to be eftactie nitrate had 

to be anpplid •earl (pal., 172), it ws4 n oaaery to oxemino Md review 

whet was known about the composition of the endoaparn res.me, their 

bydrolysis and utiliation during gersd.netton *n& er gowth of the 

eeeUing erie. 

a) The compoeition of nitrogen containing eompowt* in the on4osp??z 

*nd their origin., 

In comaroial nelthtg barleo the stored Protein* represent 

only about 107 or ieee of the grain drY.  votLt (olkee, 1969)   to#t 

in high protein bsrlen mob as Hlproly#  isolated for fnoding ipurV000st 

this risee to 171, where for every 100 g of protein there may be 4.1 g 

of lyeine (sgberg and Worlsftno  1969). Thus stored starch and glumm 

are the main materiale used in 24wPiration aM for ooU wall antheei$ 

in the developing tissues. 	. 

The nitrogen reserves in the barley grain have been classed 

into five groupo (eborno, 169) conaisting of a non-protein traction 

ni1 four protein classes tored abuaino, gl4buUne, prolesins end 

gluteline. Osborfl* (1924) claimed that the prolanins deserved a 

definite nane as they were a ebaraoteriste grout found in all 

cereal seed (except rice) but not in the ee*de of ary otbør plant group. 

This is now recognised with prolsains being doeigneted herOin in 

barley, gliadin in *eat, isin in maire and kaftrin in sorghu*. In 
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r)torL1 muo i3t low rto br1Oa ~w elWn 

imp>rtottouroo of 	nou 	 'o3ie (Is) 

(*2e) M Vz* M Ootehrn 	1.94Q) 

ths *itoZUblé tstot beLn 3e wbil. .to 
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hes 	t rtoJ hctzq da 	 Mt lGr 
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hUe h* 	 mr øM 
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flusms f4v a4no *d&; tØZ 	LOn no" take, VU04 Wt tut Zoot 

ossisnatim V01114 be *tet 	r*itrosin ws Mio late LA I the 
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plant's life; ther. the nitrogen ll is 30w soil nitrogen is likely 

to hav* been ezbaust*d prior to grala-flulne vesdting in a lover 

hordein oontent. So&ok and wilson Ci i*) bowser have inoe raported 

boy saiso .ndoep.r* can convort lysine to glutaai*. eaid and proline4 

Rhodes aM. 4athere (1974) working with fiiproy *nt XAVKS sink 

an inreaeo in giutanine pronne and p.n71s3ani*e  in Tit 

ae the grain nitrogen 3.sv.1 roes in 	.*nt with o3kes, while 

Riproly atntMnad a nutritionally favourable banos. At present it 

is not clear bow far the gen*.ticsl or nutritional aspects affect the 

pro ins synthesisod at groin filling or whether the nev high protein 

lines are as all tyical; note research in this direction would be deern 

irable at the present tise. 

) The process lot eneap.ft, degr*d*tiOno. 

i4nstr has resulted in mob renoerob being carried out upon the 

events taking plos during anclasPOV2 hydrolysis. It is known that the 

ertImes which cata3,yse the breakdown of the endospere are derived Ma 

the aleurone and partly fron the sautellurn in rospnee to gibbare1110 

atd (s). The wwnor in which hydrolytic ensmes are secreted from 

the aleurone,  still rename obscure.; vigil and Ruddat (191) donotra—

ted the prssonce of vesicles in the a2oiuozte cells while Jones (1972) 

aftept.d to Identify a orotory organella for alpbe.e14se thouga 

no evidence was reported. 1oro red ently ihm *ud. Jones (1974) using 

autoradiographi.a and 1abe11inç teobniuen found no OVJ44DUCO. that 

hydrolytic enzymes  wore secreted via vestales and rejected the hypo -
these* of Vigil and Ruddat (1973) and. Moon and Paleg (1972). Their 

results favoured the work at Liebow and Rettmft (1972) who indicated 

that slpbau.aayla$e, after synthesis on the endopisonic retaulum, 
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44 	.8 	. 	 4-/4 	. 	£ 	• 4 	... 	4 	 ' 	 4 44• 	 ' 4 4,  .4 	4 	 ••., 

ProtoolyWA 

to. pw 

to be of UaWfit. in the X*Itift proomp ?Votes"o *ft 4100 z-AdO 44,9= 
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oimu1tauoa anth.*i of hydro1eee as a unit snl this Is. further 

supported by  the action of oyooboxanide, otinosein r *ud abscisia XX 

being fO tiosi fo*' both avoups of ezyres. Sut*lttt. *ML B*set (1972) 

found the sasie inhibition of proteus b3.  oyclo .mide in oats end 

suiste4 the sae M,-,Mn e'nthesis was involved. . tey donetrated 

that the disappearanc, at protein nitrogen vu eZ080I7 correlated with 

changes in ensyse activity and show" itbo seas for s'tarah The reat,at 

inoree*t in proteus aotivtt occured a day esriter than that for 

anyl*se 	g.sting that the epaad at dro2tic activity through the,  

substrate son* proaeded at different rates for different eneyno5* We 

is particularly relevant to the present WO* 55 Dale (1974) with rootor 

barley reported that the, trans loCation of nitroon containing ocapounds 

was *ore ra$d than that of sugars, a result confirmed for several 

other oultiars of differing nitrogen statue in Cba4er 5. 

oiminge 	,(198) and trshesSjLjao 1963) tavs ebon that 

protein bodies in the endosperm are lined by lioprotein seabranes 

and vary from 0.5 u to 15 ji in diameter in wbesto hses protein bodies 

coniistad of TV protein *hareas in asise, protein bodies which are 

mainly composed of sam, consisted of W, protein, (otrietianson *tal., 

1969) • ninok (1972) shoved that Biproly had a wall defined oub.al.urone 

layer consisting of cells abundant in protein, resembling the condition 

In hard wheats, whereas x3riotift# a by nitrogen malting berls, had 

large starch granules extending to the alouvows Vowevort  even ***o= -
tint tar the atypical structure at Involy there are no reports that 

any one,  region of the endospora contains more protein than any other 

In the plan. along which by4re1nie proceeds, that is a zone paraflol 

to and moving away from the noutallun (Briggs, 1.972), 

a) ThaneO oeonrtmg in the endoaperm during the tranebot*tion and 

utilisation of reserves, 	 V  

10 



W2ey bA1e 	ain 	*t* tfl tbo m6boomo of 

Mtron Th. aboUsz of V%vtolm amt mifto Ac4o i dosirAt6i br 

tbs 	*foxatto of reaotv€$ into oou*tc PI*WAS *A4 *tb2V 

trornno rnottnsflto of t dv1optn *a4* sd*, tr 

y ti 3rteto 	( ?Lk ait 	I 	Little cb*ueG 

n the pOti ter". ocour WeD the frnt tt 4a73  bt tug s foUo 

(*g74) ix inthjg the *ruofer of 4itroaftovis ree* <bered the ee*o 

eM thie haa heo* e atodfo* both bd4jh and low *itrogn rfl 

4tn this oti4 (Captor 5). Fo 	and Te 	three barLae or 

&Utering '"itrava, statim(U 	mche t#fth 	 o 

u) fouM thet 

 

bordoia teMed to be utt1143 ttret, Overe1 the rete of 

bmkdowu of the óldsf VrOW4 tetic*$ irn* the oee 10  631 three 

occure4 prior to day 2 but the*e tb6fk!Ln*%WMOd ta&41 	in to 

stow *fter La 6, 

 

in the io nttO1e* berlsi (Folk** $A.UP. 

I 32 fioe*n the eerlior OA&UNum of it*keD 

Mp9?4). foM thet s8dftioo of r4tvato on 	4t4 not fteet the 

rote of troziofe of rerv.* troi. the *ro but 1s4 to eiifitt3y 

11 
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* OVW b*so, 	e ee 31m inøx'ouee $ trtan, 

thmatM#  iftoleaOfto md bieti 	Ac iou4 be "ot4 tho *&tn 

Own" In siio AM ne (Lth the **toptiOn ot g1uLn.) coieids 

with th* o1464 o most scflve trsxus1o4tion of nOvOOM tth 

oVoa ted tho b*ssie that osno uoio liberated tbisw  

oigb proteoiysis sre trftslocatod to the .sbio and built UV ftt* 

ow potdnø vatbous b*Uw walaoWy beu down sn4 huit r4t*ec 

InwrPrated tate nov c*rbon uó1stoo v* s prGtsin ayels, as papoaOd 

by Graorr n4 Von (197) 0*4 3tewr4 oni Sftswt (1947), zcou at 

*nr p tiouiir *aine áoid vouU be tvamt by tron usses, htob 

extenive in barlay eaUyao (TO 1954) or converted to U444 ,M4 

o3tioroUe rou their data, tho7 e63uistett th*t thu eMspors is 

cabe of *1yini without 41i*ngo th eiquArtere of the 4ot4 

ueizio ct4 rep4eaent of the 	gown. to attroiofl 	usndbiaw 

(fl.ntic acid, proZix*, and awidAo 044 oat as eourc*o of ttttroraJt for 

the 	*tb.cis of otbor iMne eoide thor buying been sitown to be 91*s02 

reUtod *.i4sUy, while r1orer sM *vex (1 44) brtyó Ozontrate4 

45 doonuseL.sat 	nt ept1, 

(ta WOluoss, 1969) tsini excised bar10 	s toun4 that 

en u stag1 14 	 or iitaine, wcs 

fto1*te4 in the grat.th iedtn the godarity token up vu inuôoi!st4 

into poteta; soue wss deteotod in other amino uctôs and an opMolOU 

12 



oimt lost tu 1400i*dic*ti 4ea tnMim i4 	u11 	*qnt 

tbiitia at tbe arbo* øto* 3*7 and 'o3s (1964) studrt*t 

*oottton botwct 140mico and 14C*no a&d i* tø e41** 

	

4. 	 •.4.ft-4 	J.t 	ç 	e.. .4 	i . 	4 44 	4 	. 	.4 	 4 

*. 	, 	-t 	 . 	 . 	•t- 	. 	I 	-3 4 
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3- 
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4494. .93 	44 	4. 4 	 4944. 	.44 	4-49 

.24',.' 	 '4444. 	44.4, 	- 	, 	.•-' 	4. 	
3 .4,'_ 	-' 	'' 	4.# 	'44 
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4.5 4 .44 	.* - 	 4.4 	. 	4 '4 	 4 	4' 4 	. 	.• 	 S 

*4 	S 	.4 ! 	" 	. 	 . 	0 	. 	 4 	4 	. .. 	. 	 ' 44 	- 	4 	• 	"4 44. 

4 . - 	* '4 	'4. 	* .-A 	 •' 	_- 'S 	4 	4 - 	k 	' •,., or ,,* 

44 	4j S 	'4 	 p4 4 O 	 . 14p4 4,,, '5' . 	 •S•.• 4 5 	 .4 .4. 

c VA  

- 	44.) 	.. 	4- 	. 	 A 	4-I 	 ./ 	 *44* 	'44. 	4 	44 	A 

7 •• •' 	. 	. 	54.. 	'4, 	'.. 	544 	'4444 	•. 	.5 	 544 

S 	. 	44 	sI 	p. 	'4 	.44 	 F 	- 	 4. 	•• 	 *4 

45' 	 •• 	44' 4 '4 	 -. 	 4 	44 	'4 '4.., '4 	4 	 444 	, 	*'4 	F 	4 	- 

44 4 * 	44 	. 	- .5S.* 	'45 	A 	A 	. 	. 	- 	. 	 • . 	. 	. 	4-.. 	4 4 	S 	7 	 '44 	•. 

4454.4.4 	4 	*4 	'4 4; 4 	4 	 0. 	 • 15U, 	' 	 7 jaS I •1 44-S 

4 
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'by Dal* t1,#(1974) in agrectent with findings for *tZo cszea, 

(Muotti and. ackeAfl, IgIO) antt it WAS 001101u4e4 that stguticant. 

amunts of nitrogmous oom,rounds in the root had boon trawloeatod  

from,  t1w øita*t, 1?r.o 'nitrate Ivas abmm to aoc=ulatO to IevoTh of 

7UOY froth Wight in  The first 1cuf, partidularly at bit 

light 5uito as. found by ]risr 0971) for dte1od Uaves of 

bar1e, 

At Oit bi4t3t: intonsitieg * 11O the it 	Wi 

root arowth ua roft*ad and oroft +mPorarilY topod (ale and Veiipe, 

I 972). though tesenn 	o amount Ot aftr4to token u, this iU4 not 

affect the accuulatioj of nitrogen outside the riwt aWgWUAV that 

here trazaUcation was cortroUed by,  nitrate, lave In, the root 

rather Than trough rm efteet of light intit on the tranport 

pzoce 	iilarl, Thl 	192) concbmt*d that root retration 

was affected indiractly by light thrUh diminished transport of 

carbodrate troa tho leare. Nitrate roftotozo notivity was .3.u* 

curtailed at lower ir4iancea'though, probably nt through lick of 

substrate; whether the absolute activity wan Icier or whether teas 

eue iW5 proscnt r cinet uncoitain though X33Lonkinop =4 .'Dale (1974) 

hiwo ehomi hoer low rMieeboate to tcirr Ioolø of total aolzbIo 

protein in the first leaf, 

ton Dal* (1972) delayo& the ti*. of application of nitrate. 

beyond day 4o he fotmd *oneiderabie redctL<m in the ar04 and drl Mght 

of the first leaf with e rettnceci phtozthetic copoeity on 44 8 in 

'roctor bat'Iei an early pPly of nitrogen was critical to the YM29  

.soedling but nct aAj  other minaval. Since the cfieetu of nitrate applied 

on ayo 2# 4 and 6 could be diatizagiobadi, to dal 034 plants 	t 

be ebbo to teko up oomiderable aeouztta of nitrate. That full growth 

was not achieved in P o*tor in the abeence of azy oxoenoue source of 

16 



nit*gi van nn interesting 	vaton VarUoularly An the 1'rectcr 

material aa by in grain nien containing 50t) 600 TW U an4 

iaea the quention vheth*r. such etto*tn would be eporent in clttVsrs 

sudh an 91pro2 or AkU which can contain *4oat three tinen the aatnt 

Of endogenotin nttroon, It one acoepta the view that early growth 

in a rorgei4aation of natoriab hitht,rto alxeo4 pvtoont as atorage 

ttemo An4 that itxuo growth only conwencea with the inc*rpoation 

of acaicilated nb through the rote aM fixed carbon in tha Zcaf, 

than ta1e0e reeuZta lend weight to the 1jtheoie. that a IOU $trcgOn 

cultivnr woul4 be at a perz*nen't diu4vmtap whon oore4 to a high 

nitrogen olttvar in the absence of an early eoenowi OOI*rCO Of 

ntrogou, ftratly becauoe a4dei ntrato wan nocees' for full growth 

ozd ooro Importantly because the devloaent of the first loaf end ito 

mabsoquent photoontbetie capacity in reduced at a tit* when, it is the 

only organ eaablo of', contributing to the carbon economy of the plant.# 

nthe eels áxperi*ente, Dale (1912) aloe reported root growth 

was not effected up to day 10 in the absence of e*ogenona nitrate OM 

conoluded that material Sroi the endoeeru had been preterenti*U 

trenobocated to the roots at the expense of the first leafo, gazium 

la etso to always f*Ziowod by oaxi*w phetosnthotio rates (ialc 

and 	ippe, 1972) and 4ala' in nitrate application IOAdO to not 

o4i7 enabler loaf size but also to a lover maxism r$othtie 

cacito Tit= when nitrate was applied on &W 8, the total carbon tired 

nitrate on day 2. Z!aziarn rates of phetonnthesie, as found by 3erner 

(1971) sró lsintair&M for only 4 to 15 daye  and this may be reduced 

to 2 to 3 where nitrate application is dolye4. Decrease in nitrogen. 

supAy has elno been shown to lower photosynthetic rates in n4iSoo, 

cotton, bean and sugar beet (Rybe and }Iezkoth, 1969; Uvine and 

17 



Z4on1 1  1970), 

40110,  a duotton iA ot%tOtiO *t0t7 to r4te4 to 

4croo in 3eat am#  34 (1972) round that t%1 izite nit?tD 0flpi7, 

arft to ie&.oed by 20$ and Vh0tosynthesis bl 40$ nd 014POA64 a 

oo**te Woot of nitogn in aMent of lost oio, nouss (1971) 

uning 	jtu1m enc1 

 

that zduotton of pbotoeyntalatio rt 

under kooe oondtt*ono eouid bo AttrOuted to drotn *pon ROUU60 

jilhospUte (ttiDP) wrboglUoe (wtion I proton), icnki.nnOp (1974) 

using ftvotor b3e to?tiM tlmt for brtb total and Fmat1w X VOWS 

tho *xitt*n aountø jar loan were controUecl 	tto of 

apUation of nite, being himr tha cl**er tc ap2tO.tirnt was 

to do7 2., ø maintained,  the effect was,  due to lox site and that th* 

centrstion of protein in the 3emS von leeø affected thougb tivatamto 

eceitng late Sitrate vee mugh slower to attain =1iWO 191110 e1e 

In tt?*te oupply or nitrate rate also delayed the tio at Uhiaht ftactiolk 

2 	t9in "now Ito Z"imuz an a oene of the total and lowered 

the finsl ratio of Pretction Z i Total protein; t4e would eccotmt ror 

the Abovo V,  inftft of Mlo (1972). Thog1i gain. sizo,  affootod uia 

aounto of Prsction I motOJ14 it 418 not alter 'the age at Whiob thin 

protein occip4_4 of the tOtal protein though it 

r.dccd sbzo3xtt. a*ounts (lenkinnop sn4 Dale, 1974)* 

TA. their Usmsovion of results ta 	lenkiu*p (1974) 

e14t04 ont the roi*tionobia eioting between photozWthwealao,  

and edogenone nitrogen an4 tentatively naeoeoed the 	titativ 

contriLbtton of nitrogon aM carbon ortinattng from the grain and/or 

tro',i ozternal sauxtea. It was found that the contribution of groin 

nitrogen toward the total nitrogen of the first leaf vm ninilar 

hethor nitrate was supplied or not and that where grain nitrogen wan 

10 
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tee of ipta* vU tta x1* fro 'day' 6, 

!. The obc4tias or the voxk and the p2au of tbó theeii, 

The ;dm of the o* ientM in the theete ee the mult of 

AU attftpt to anwar see*i qumUoM xaiW4 iy the work Of Dale (1972) 

barZoy with a low a ogooe nitroon leol (300 • 600 ji)  ehowed 

etnifiant 4Ufaiicøs in saedlng atee 634 vIbotcayathatto e**oity 

on d&W 8 Whoro the aplioation of exogeztous nitr*ta was tølaye beyond 

ey 4, Only the nitrogen e*p1$ wse critical in this respot with Other 

i$ernla showing no affect M the ervd raductiou in eeedlinj 

iae wae, up to Any 100  due to affooto upon the dayolopive,  ftrt lad. 

heeo Mts miss a miber Of q,BttODs abich *ré. Xint8 belov: 

in the 

2) whet is the effect o1 Ou"WAC azogenous nitrate,  to culttvro Of 

flw iTh 

able, was it still nec sary for nitrate to be applied early in 

within the plant? 
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1) Row acon S.s nitratG taken up 	IS It 418trVbute4 within to 

tit lent do,00.xt nd it* eubooq*nt oapactt *0 ctott*.oiac? 

9) Do thono oboorod ez 	.efecto pmlat tZutcut the pat'a lift  

or b*va an bean 	on. t1nt1 7j014? 

In At*owpttng to anavz those qua ion., 4 l$ivu with a 

rouge of oMopnaum nftron levola iazg umill an voll an a bi&I and 

low nitrogon toni otftootors Zatar in tho ro3eot this rano 

extandod by Attompts to roduao bUh and low fbrzl ct oao2i oltti*n 

The" aro 7 further ahai to the th*sio and the søotion 

of the ties ot nitte appitoation upon irt 2et 40Y O)oent In 

tem or Its pz0tdn content, r*otion t content AIA rate of CO2  

ftxation, wit1e chaptor 7 exanins. the 3oer torn eftoita of nitrogen 

the roelt of a e*U field trt* 	data prenented in these 

Ell 



*Mpters am dl li5cusss4 In the final a.oton *ntt their sin1fiee 

interprots4 in the light of the ttndinge of other Torkore in the 

tieZ4i. 
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iv. t*tie Gt btr1ty j 	 f*Z* U$Ød th*Wtw 

out an6s 	 of etøh 10 sITM bolow; full ctils of  

the 	an iftoge aM 	co4oAts &re 4iacusM ft the ft 

of 

••. 	 x 

barter brc4 by 	L131Z at *0 via-Alt 

GdLng ttt*t** b:L4 !itt tvbuod 	EE teidiu; 

tiU.rtn *nd go4 *cafting barley groirn t3 	1øid/*rmsrk. 

2t $ThtA 	(D* * 

to-rov SPKAS kr3 bred t' .Ittofla10 OOD tiAØ ASU 

on Vovkoopv*vwAgftg voor !4i*Ld*fl 	nbon .* 	CO 

oUa4 (19M),Rmibly the oct opas* vadoty lit 3rft4n at pro-

Cant# t.1din, *wrt nd. øt , 	i**ip a go1 

(,m0$511 (sistor uno or Dr) 2 

n* 	spvIng bArley,  bvod.by  

etcminc, ovalot, owo4du. tited $961 	by tIlUrdogo good 

abthiç bir1or. 	lit odmDo*,. 	 • 

4 AU* 	 • 	 • 

WLT (m-w1) 

Ztbiotn br1.y aM 

by Rogtwg and ramImn in 169 in thi WOV14 coneoues  
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o *11e be** o its h* 	 b.*h 1yrttnø 	 it *o 

talas 

• 

1) he 	Of  

in 	to o*ry out e*p. tto in* the .tt*t* oil  

ubit 	ieation, it ys o*uøii to .btei 	Whiob 

aoti41 mtr .froe sU4ntin the u*o 

 

*at or oil. he 

oet oui$b1ø ettu u fouM to be w*ot AVIOV -"UA# .Q*AVtft# U 

by q*ats L$d, it*.fieU iob hie beøi usoti .tie*to 

t1y b otherMeMbOW,of th&s deztent to 6ver1 yofifto  Tha *ilv**t-

of asn4 ov, *riift* or ved$ite tho e*se with vmob it can 

be rnobød ttos the roots t berveat, while indie*tion e the aoist-

* entent ii>i arant oit v.teus3 inoti 

° 
unless othe'ztae tat*, eU pM*te woo grown sii7 i 
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ea" uiform p1at sift and gorminatiott tite. UIPM17 was o*cOptioni 

belve 10 ov liohtor 'thtm the other ou1tvar ie to the ebeeztoe ot 

any 2u*,. &TV Zautaet oftin wae disoardod md on da 4 Aftar planting, 

abnormally abnormlly lergø or mml1 plants ware r3eet4, Spare,  plants were 

always gmvu but were rarely mode to my great Oxtont. The grain 

produced in 171 by the author was retained upon the eare to teaiI.itate 

the eoloation of grain of øomparablo eie en8 weight. This was stored 

in poZrthene bogs in a cold room at 2 40c. 

&) .utrient regime. 

B*trteat based Ofl 4 mftftod!ioaland'a solution as ueod by 

hJorter in her unpablished exportments was applied in 50 n1 doses 

as doseribed by flab 	(1912). The nutrient , ta4e up in tliatiUod 

water was termed Solution Z and wae applied in two fora either with 

or without a nitrogen source. AECOuntB of sash conouont era shown in 

table 21 and with this regime eh pot reooiwe& phosphorus 1.2 mge 

Potassium 43.0 mps magmejum  29 wgo; ealeiurx 10,0 rigs and nitrogen 

(itpresent) 14.0 age par % ml done, iron an the versenato salt and 

micronutrionte wore also supplied. (floaglaM and Amen, 130). 

Solution I with nitrogen was normally applied on day 4 and 

thereafter every seventh day in Xoter experiments. However, in cases 

where the nitrogen was applied on days 61, 2 or d, Solution X (without 

nitrogen) was still given on day 4 while the nitrogen source was  app-

lied separately at the name oantration in water on the day apecif 

ted, 

e) lAbolifte plants aM plant Parta.  

As many oultirve and treatments wore prosont in any one 

experiment, the clear 1&oliing of plants to onat*re that they reonived 

nutrient at th cerroot time becane esentisL T?aob cultivar was ropro 

sentod by a coloured plastic label and troatnents were 4osiisted by 

24 



Vo3* (*.ø) ot took solutim pr 
ittro Ot ziutient Ralution, 

20 

4ia4, Cpcnent* ct *te nuttleut solution mvpUed to p1=. 

Stook e01*i*n 

(i) 0.)i Y04 

(a) :0ø2l 

 0.Y 

 0,49 

 OO25 	A 

 cro*t$on$e 

M . toax NANO,  



111111 	IIIIIIIIIq 

041L.4. tn .ipflt co*4 pfla AW pZe& ver thee at 

(I 	 (isi) Sit mMob, the 

th 	*i0Qpti3* to 	*4 00 tt; * 	loot,  tlueft am,  

tod T1 or4 T2 r 	ttea 	 dt***&ttv 

4ai1y b zttin*. ihe 3ed tthe '*r ***4ur4 in 1ouj term 

th* tth 2.at ra* i**o at *0 tip tth indian in tt 

ftcUftate tho io*ttov ot 

f) crew" ondt*noi 

rumto *re pown in ftmimilod onvirotwtt 	Øvwth 

Or 

(i) 	ttr.Uod onttronLtont ronet fte" vam thi r&k 

t* g**rth roon W&th a eantraL teble 4*e0oo4t*ttni up to 187 potii; 

iation wosi 	the 	eU* to ei4• 4Zngtb øt 

is our end a onstaet 4AW end ii1t t.ap.retur. of 20" 

used tbroughut* awh1te taoiaaent tithes end tgeten ftianant 

3.eznps *v. an lnteztsity at the ot sr*e of b.twee 	 th 

(fti) 41e*80* 'Thin mw *n61 on'y tor 10n te* 

exparinento on4 the oonaitioie are 	with the exporinents in 

*b"tAkr aten, 

EE 



e) 	od*ttot of 	**nta 

do" of smdatiou in 	tonti. ttc3 we *n*vito YOU a 

tho tb10 eie ts4o4 to Or 	 tho Utt ItØ*t 

th* mtro of te t1e4  In 	ma 	ønt 

by mrovruto dn *sra. 



2, wt,  coundeum Litts. owso w*rø e1 4støi *s 'tho aean 

te product .*t tz* 	 in4 t (p 0,,O3) for• 

ppprtøo der*s ot *rnMo. A 4*førtft tWeEi tE 

1TTt 

xiz 	 I1 

iWTt 

BSI 

a) 1ro.1 woit 	 Zeaf 1inttb iM 

ito f4 "d Or 	of %amto or vlant vr** w. 

* tota flfl%gn of lbo note, ft, " eaf vxA ethaor 

d.terdnett oz oie 	 b X1d*h3I 4igeotton toUovd 

by teediSti*ioz * a 	 1962) 	opt *OZ! * &1trS$ ot 

dry ran the a*0a1 s*io4 *boYi I*at wartsbi eontd4 

aou!te ot nftrate (øe 	tpp* a*d Marviott# 174) mA pvtor to 

$r*ata4 ov*rnt iwtth 	ftoyie nd1 

a'it atxture aM tbM ha*. (phri., t8 D*!biU0 

1957; 	1970) to *relude 	*tei*røø. 

a) iw*r toreutfuien thot 

V01o4 zataftal vae loft ov*1!idt In 05 11 of 55 SOX147- 
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Ite acid . coneontrated si4pbtirto acid (nitrogen-tre.) • Approximate-

ly 0.1 g *odium thioeupbate no addmtt, to the tubes which, after 5 

ainutos were wsrsod gently until tunes p.aro&. At this point tbG7 

were allowed to 000l said a tew c0bortm4uw chips war. added to prevent 

'husping' in the subsequent d ostion. 005. *1 of thoroughly ahak.n 

digest acid (óonesntratd nitrog.x.tree sulphuric said a staining 6 

y040  1$ ngso eM 0, edeniva) wee then pipetted into each of the 

tubes ilbich were then replaced on the heating rack .and baLlad for as 

long as p6qsIblo at full best, After 3045 minutes the new 

colourless samples began to #t=pI spassodically and the heat was then 

reduced imtil the solutions ressined stable and loft for * further 34 

hours. The ea*plee were then allowed to cccl aM nede up to 10 ale 

with 4iOti3.I.4 water and thoroughly sized in * vortex Mxor. 'or dry 

grain the process was sisplar, the first step being the introduction 

of the digest coLd (1.0 ni) without the need for the prior tr'astnents# 

The Coafty vessels were greased with xOZtan paraffin wax *. 

oun&thsir outer ri*s; two additional streaks of wax were pieced 

across the noat, at 4insetriosUy opposite positions, to crest* two 

cospartasats. 0J *1 of boric acid indLoator (to g 11903$ 200 ale 

ethanol, 20 ale stock indicator idiinh contained 0.033 broacresol 

green, 0,0667 nethyl red in ethanol) p11 5.0 was added to the central 

well; 0.2 al. of 4$ 114011 with 5% sodius thioeulpb*to was placed on 

one side of the most eM 0.2 sI of the saxple on the other. A glass 

lid was Immediately placed on the vessel coeplatedy sealing the 

inside suit the unit was thee, gently swirled around, at an angle in 

order to air the saspis and the 11e011, but not the central irzdientor 

which was turned from red to green by the aexonie released, each ass-

pie was duplio*ted and controls wae run at each digestion with 

no material  to allow for any,  nurnonis in the laboratory sir. 111140 

EM 



Z*4 	vteui* ve left ovrit 	te cotr1 *rU t3tr 

tea, egiot *tr4 suirturia eet 

h) 	1uiatior ot totl 

¶a nttroen prøset in 110 eaip2o 

ra1ation0ip tbt. I )1 of  /o y04 -'S 
otdvnient to  

nit. ? o6A. A*IptØ is dU4Oi by ?4 fetor of 50 tor aeoel, the 

tnint of nttrc$fl in oior*m* p.r ei*plO i** 

(sp1e titie control titre) * 50 x 0.28 

or vtoo spXes wó'e rl2c0ed 

of eapi*u aontzi i 14 	ps 19 

4. MASUTMOT  

,) 

 

Prepwation of piant* for as gt.eer# 

e*rnt of 00tovnOOSIS ime øeriod out In an Infra-rad 

gae na1reer (rr). In ordez' to do thi8 It vas f1za4 	eer to 

c1oi* vbol* ant in a sonled systemThin oon1 be izt4ueed 2' 

to the 08 fey of th* XA oirc$t 0e24 øM 	p I97)# t 

eeottZo eargflee on dy 4, A*ute to be tooted. ware $loed to 

erow thro** a centrel bole (2 t of a matOd pOz diec (4.te 

37 m# 4aetar of moat 14 , ioat vUtb 4 ). ben redrea for 

eZparinnt the se*dU* bane vee nelet into *be central bole of .  the 

dine with tJ latill  in 	lerc3 A cylindrcel p&*oz obenbot. 

(1 	internal di=ater# 14, 20 Or Z3 ømn 10491  open at beo) 

fitted vith an aliized tóltnex reflector en the rear nurt1oo van 

laeod over the plent and eealea into,  the rot with latin Tb* the 

ibe2* anrieJ.portion at the plant  waS contained in a gmatight ebber 

nave for an inlet and entlet port wbiah v 	et to the 10 

eircuit, ais rethod wo qdak eni bad the advnntnge that plants were 

mdanagsd and availabe• tar rther eeriant later U required. 

with 2argar $nnt*, the second leaf was renewed jAwt prior to analyaie; 
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*1e 4 ?et (IM) binj *Nm  that r.ova1 414  not ttt tiflt 

240t atosutesZ over p&rtoVi of loas thpn 	Th* Oompleft 

proc*lnr. o' 0 1  WU46 plant 14ted approziato1 0-45 *inut s *bioh 

1,  dte&. the maboz Of, pints in 4a axpebtontto 16 a 4o,V 

The infra.re4 *a anae,r (um) 
Lbc* w4ser (!Ap rtLbb-Pareons, X1oast3 	on Se, d4 

2 coeøto& to a o welSrown 41jart reeoz*4e is wU jjutstratfA 

in turm, 204, Betor tu 	riment, the U4A was awitohed on for 2 

and the airmAt and main co*perteent pra*d with a stre of Og 

free nitron; Pursing of the =in eowp tment 004tinuod th*u*øut 

the .zoiiant, The Xt was then ealibrated,. An air mixture contain', 

tnt 002  at 296 ppn (euppued by .o,a,) was passed through both 

absorption tube 8 (ftg. .t) and the aster reading a&uited to the 

Of the scale (i.e. 25 unIts) • The sca3s was then calibrated 

in tires of pp* CO2  as tollow*. Air tree a aeaond sUnUrd orUnder 

ontaining 335 pps qo 2  was passed through one ohaber while the air 

containing 296 M CO2  was Vw#4 tha'oui the other. A d.f3eøtton was 

registered on the scale which rpresented the difference between the 

levela of OO passing through the chasbers and troi* it the Vp1102 

par division were e4o4ató4., ft was found that t division on the 

recording chart  V40  eiuiv*leat to 1.8 ppe OO. The tRA was then ready 

for ex14rtton*al use. 

The 	e r4sture of 296 pp CO2  was passed through the circuit 

for I hour until the nsad3ø was giving a constant central .ring of 

25 unite. Tho gas strese passing throui the ohasbere was at a rate 

of $.20 litres an hour depending ou the age of plants to be used, 

larger plants requiring a faster rum rate, (at 20 

outed 2 loa'. lsn)o aeh plant was coaled into its obaaber 10 

minutes before use to allow the gelatin to set hard. The plant was 



Key to ybois:* 

icc,ø boater 

B m Absorption ober 

* Abioiug v.ss4 (tiuoa With g. to b* d.tcot.d) 

D Thin *eba3 di*pbrsg 

F P6riorate4 *eta puts 

ottnet*r t3owrn*tøre 

3 • Rotating nn*ttr 

Se rfttrY - to bet obebr 

nat port trorn beat *ambar  

=$i1icsguboZt.. 	. 

if 	Cebaiun oho'idó 001* 
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Ininto trofteea  

that tho f1w =to W" 0owtvato -a* mot oommm owwo of logo "s 

dvo to sir 	 pPUMA wi; 

were renewied o144& 

iiiiiiiii'll'Il 	jpi-~1;11 	11 	1111 111 11 	1 1 

ehe 3.iit * tensft w*s aessured p]g a1f a 1onattu4i' 

our out sotoz ot e paovm esbo* ovar a toeU, e*auIatn 

the i Mooe *ith*. the 	4iea mberø, Z4tL*1.1 t. needli 

on the IVA would rise clue toth* 	4uo4 by the pInt vIOU. the 

o*ab.r *ilst the gelatin havdano4o but atter• s*erel seeoM* the 

ieooded velue. cmuUmUr toll to a ootont p3at*u nlu* aft*z tO4 

rdnutee. When the Plateau nlue bAA bean constant M iz*ute, the 

laep ire than eriteed ott, the pant disccnueote4 *nd the 2snins 

area aM by ,eit 40ei*ed, Zn exp.rinente ere a. *ele p1mt 
1111111F.1 1 iiiiii~l 	11 PEROT !k 1Lfl 

3a.rt was equd to 1 #0 na 002# The totaZ os uptake is ien brsAjW 

a.(*sxinue plate" u.)'b(bu.i3$ a2us) z t .a x Plow 

p : 

.14 

I *  
100 x 22.4 
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0.00197 Mg coAwtLn&Aow 

hui3 total (ten  uptake ia:- 

a 	b * .8 Zow Rate * 04)0197 MS CO 210aee  
hse v-aluee could be cted to rtg CO.,/dry,  weit/'hour or *g 002/ 

dein.trour by dividing by tbef-Ary weights and Ar"S roopectftsl, 

This *othod only recorded net photoamthesis and though on 0c4*eions 

rospirst*r7 levels irere aesst*sd by leaving plants in the VC&A 

cirouft in the dark, tbey were not ten into account in tbe Mal 

results. 

. rxze o ivm 
The detoroinatton. at protein was based on the method of 

2owry ALA#(tg5t),  This rnethod (iu Method) was employed for 

i great vari,ty,  of eepl.e once their protein had been precipitated 

in 10A tribloroaoetic acid (teA) th*uh different materisle such as 

leaveD, sudourofts or particular proteins (..g.hariein) .ir*d 

4ittersn.t extraction media. 

a) Total protein. 

r detarednsflon et the total soluble protein of grain, 

roots and leaves, samples were ground in it pestle and, mortar in 

the cold with Of urea, 3M sodiun chloride, iad sodiun moUblaulpUte 

in tV asroaptoethenol. The aimpl&s were spun at 9#500,g for 10 

sinutes in 15 *1 po1yprop1ene centritugs tube8 in AUM14 18 aentrifogs. 

Aliquots of the anpernatant were then added to Z *ls 1 ?Th in 

the *old. These were then reá4y for the t.oà.Vo•Un metbod (see 

below), 

In ezperienta where lest total soluble pro tina were Stud- 

ied as well as 1?ruetion I protein, * difterent rodium wee required. in 

order to prevent dissociation of,  the rS.bulose di-phosphate (fluD?) 

carboxylsse cubunite; sinilarly diffornt protein fractions from 
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the et4oapir* required virius sitreotion aetfta (see belo'*)a 

e*dloss of the orlairAll oxtrest ion v1ti, anco proaipi 

teted in !CA the protein can he stored for long periods and the proa 

odur from this point in always the see. The. TU treatnent reoipit—

atee the protein 3M removes c aDdnating components; it was elw*73 

eàxied out ôn ibe to prevent tnt ferenoe with the ini.0icCalten 

reaction fron reducing sugers (osulUvan and Nathisolat  1970)o 

The topples were then epun at 20 00 c in the co'd (2460 for 

10 minutes. After discarding the suparnateAt the protein pellOt was 

rasu*pended in .1 ml 0#04 ta0H by vortex mizing. At this point etnndsrd 

protein solutions are prepared whiob. *tU be treated as smp2es sUbeOiø 

quent2, 20 mg of bovine serum 4ben (rraction v igee henica1a) 

were diaeolve4. ii 100, *Is of distilled water to produce a protein 

solution containing 200 PC of protein per 010 AliqUOtó of this 

containing from 0 - 200 pg were added to a fresh et of tubes end *ad* 

up to I ml with 0.14 ta0E, 

ml's of freshly prepared a]ksline copper tartrete containing 

4 V/V 	 0,1 W/v CuSO4  .5y, 0.2 v/V sacoetAge In 

0#19 Na0I were added to all the tubes and mixed tho'ouly,  These 

were allowed to !tnnd for 20 minutes and. then 0.5 11 of Volin'n 

solution (5cm roun end aucaltsufs phenol reagent in 0.1w Ua0) wee 

added. Quicy to each tube end tho o• bly sized. After 45 sinutec the 

optical drndtiae of the blue solutions were reed in an W oolouri-

meter thron a red 6C8 filter against the blank eanls containing n 

bovin* sores albumen. The reaulta for the standards were plotted to 

give a curve against *LOh t2o optical densities of the samples weft. 

read to determine the miarograao of protein present# NOVWXY three 

ample aliquots were taken for TU precipitation 00 ml, 0.1 zi4 and 

0,2 ml; these provided an internal check against pipettieg errors. 



b) xoapora prttn taetione 

ao Vatom 	 the .gain protiro Vag that ta,& 

by itgeren and role (1972) ihtet ma baud on OobomiG' oi411 

tactiona Ieearibo4 in 1895. Only three tratiOnS 1*Z* rCD1L*4 

the aibumima *nd obai (snit eolble traction), 800on41  

the hordeine And tUrdly the hordenins, All freetion* were extets4 

sma spun in a *old room no quidkI7 an pouLbZ* to avoid wW protoin 

degradation. S*ml* of seed to be e*amined were ground to a fine flour 

in & mill (.or. aize O,O tm) awl up to 50 me v*re vetoed into a 

imaU ignition tube. smploo were kept in a *old room and. I ml of the 

rt extroating medium (O.5t a(1 + O.OM otb'lenediaznine tetra-ace-

tie acid, A) added; the tubes were then ebaken vig c'tw3.y aier fe*. 

iouteo for j  minutes in a vor.z mixer, before being spun at fUU 

speed for 3 minutes in a bench centrifuge. The supernatamt  WAS  decant-

ed into afreeh  tube sM1alotiO%CAadded.ThG  original tube aM 

pellet were ?esuepenOd in  I ml of the sexe madius by Vigorous 

shaking for 5 minutes. It was then pun agein end the eu$roa$ont 

decanted into a second tubs whom I *I of JVp TCA was added, It was 

found that theso two extractions woe adequate to rove all the 

albumin and globulin portion from the flour. The pellet was then 

resuspended. in the second extraction ediurn (55 ,/ ise-opso1) 

W the whole procedure repeated* PLWly the hordemine were removed 

using a third medium (0.15t 1404P7#00043X US# 0,56,  sodium lsurl 

aólphate, sLs) , The pellet was wated with distilled water between 

sucoeae•ivo extraction media and the 9LS medium was stored at room 

temperature. )nn7 extracting mødia and zaW procedures were tested 

Initially but the method quoted above was found to give the most 

cnetstent results, pee4 of extraction was important as the fractions 

we" often retained for poiacrlamide gel elootrophoresis wtero it 



wan enontai tM$ broakdmm from *noenous Vrat#wws *u kept to 

uium, 

6. PaPARA1ON OP 	PW 

a) 	eparatrnt of 1 ,OAó8Uo. 

(i) ztook SoluiAouss The w0o4o iind *rao thoec of rwqlft 

Cba1?.2 (1969) *ono toa!4e wo baeI upon that of R018fold.  

0962), OUrko (184). o'nnteto (1964) and avie (1904)m MW 

foflotdng atook nolutlow wore no& to Prepare 15 P6 	ria*t4o geo. 

trior M 60 g of uroa 416401"4n 55 tAi of 

distilled water to give a ttoa1 volume of 100 ala; thio IS,  

an en&othetto proaase requiring wazthg *ad eneo *ade eboiAd 

be otored at rooxa teaperature to prevent erstaUiation 

of ua. 

VITAITTON : 6 c of eor2eaido (fl.) and 40 we 990-o 

net11ene b184cr'1ea*44 	4isolved An 4.5 abi of 

distilled water giving a finAl volto of to **lso TMO stock 

solution at aor4sat8o was 01tered and stored at roan *en 

eraturo in the da*. Care s taken i.xsv.r these ctoa1e 

%Lcro used duo to their incurable Oft cte upon the n.o1us. 

systos tbMU& skin absotin or islation 

C. 	43 alS at .g3ata1 acetic acid (Anaisr) o 4 a3s 

thons dimine 519Lj, Zeob 

14L&t Ltd.), and 53 ala distilled water ware 41 sIzed to give 

a final o1uso• of 100 ale. This was stored in the cold and 

prepared Zrasb1 eaCh 

rnmxso 	$ glaeiai acetic acid in distilLed wat.r 

Zn pr*Uainarj Owpox4tMts a bufz' containing 160 g urea 

and 51 ale aUtial acetic acid per litre bad been used,, 

towever,as the 7$ acetic soid bufterca" thø aae resolution 
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on the ie end vaa Ii uote4, It s 

Ah 44 Ulf of 0tharo1, 494 OU of distilled irner and 

92 o guwial *c.tio scid ar litft stit&  V14pMely,  for 
one bout with 25 9 Cloumaosio 1Wft1ient 9tuo (Lamb NO. 

4256) eM ttltered b*ftft uee. (.i8 Irero dostainod in 9 

2*0ia1 eti acid. 

(ii) P paratton of selat Solution A •  (IOt uroa) waersâe 

up to Oat wwava pereupbate ((ua4)20208) ore use. The pordrox 

"I tu'bas (9 am Zong, 6 M inteza dieeter) ,ero eealett at one end 

with ,pae (aaU.knnp) and plamd vertioaUy in a rook ready for 

filling with the gel solution1 In order to prepare 1S po23orlai40 

Zs. oltion A (1014 urea), . (aoylee) and C (an) are *sizM in 

the ratio 5:20, Por twelve gela the aaointe need vero 15 m2at6 Mlat 

also eiuired enouztte lot,  solutions A, end fl were pipetted into a 

100 r4 'qtdkfft' round bottom" t3aek and. dg*saed. for 30 saconde 

with a vaouue pap; this wee ose*ntid to snaure no bubbles were 

'°' 	 solution . wee then a4dt ani the whele 

by pat OwLrUnc# The solution which had a final PR of 32 

wa* than quio1cZy 	Into the Vrepared 14 tubes aot quito Wl- 

Ingthem* Iwo-butenol wee then gmt37 layered onto their eurfeos to 

ensure the sale volymsriftA with, a f1at top, olmerisation wne 

uei*Uy,  'Oonpl.t*d wttkn 90 einutee being seasleftUd in hot weather 

:r it fto.  *u*h persuiphate wee present in olü*ien A. 

b) Preparation of ealos, 

rca 010 wro used for the stnd7 of total grain pretsia 

orprotola trations euoh as herOin, TO to*al protei* paration$, 

single grains were chopped into several pieses. end cruahod in a 

pestle and morter in the cold in 5 143  .f 1'mereaptoetbenol, 6t. urea, 
. 	F 



the solution wae poure into & t 5 *1 *ox contrttug* tube m4 arm 

at 12ØUO r.p.nin aA fl33 18 aoatrIfWP for 15 vlautoft* w th&e 

eizatt yes thoi re*dy' for 1044* ento the gelo. 

Onds polorieea the pauftla wae reviovod ftom the gel tubee, 

the i.o*butanol flickd from the surface eM the gels place1 in the 
0144tro0orazie unit. We coite*ted of two peroox tan*, *no fitting 

4iPetZ7 above the other* The gels ;wore ritt.a v-ottealIy through the 

holes Ifted by rubber gmmets in the .f*oor of the top compartest 

so that when both tanks "ro fmedwtth running butter the top of 

the gel le below .tho ourfaøe In the upperost tent and the bottom 

of the gel wea izamereod in the lover tent. The tiØt fit of the iel 

tubee in the grom*te 	ntgd the butter in the top tank Zoekitg' 

out, te gel tope were then vss4 tree of anr resei ng il 

by rineig rimming bnftor over Ito aur!raco  with a ?a*teur pip.tt., 
in the enre wa any bubbles around the bee. of the gels sore al*red 

awey* 

TO tbto gel eyetem the protoin roxi as ationo, out the 

iroltege of 10020 volts (1r 12 goiG), itter prerunni, the 

apl, Vhiob were usually propmed during this period, were loaded 

onto the gel Thco•. 0.1 rl was the Volvim loaded throughout and 

rlmrrl WA 
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AV curront. groat than 2 zilliWs por Ool tisn Ub1e to 	th 

banding on the gGz throu& beftngfete. watswe fcticne 

(a1bumin, IobuUs ete.) wore m in ezeetZr the name ww oy for 

Dorio4 of 202 hoxr; their oztract&on *1a$ d e*5rib4 in section % 

ci) StnUixg and destatni*g 

oee e.tehorenie was e0p2ote the ftnl cuzront was noted 
S 	n4 the 10 thea c4re'uU z ovo& rM. 19 the ftboa an1 iaea4 in,  

Ceu*ssie blue etetn for a einis of I hOWS at r*oe eortue. t 

1ora!szido gel are quits brittle wA thoir reovsl from the tub" 

ftwo2ee €ontl, loosening the gel from the cidee of the tube b 

introducing water from a sriga betwoi*n the tue.  on**  the cost 

brcIten the gels can be eceELy removed without aootdnt, Th& isle 

themselves should never be handled to avoid finger  VvUtfto which 

Will interfere with soning. Cole were then OAMStAln0d at 50 0 in a 

water bath br MquaMly ohoaging the diotaining solution until the 

base of the gel was omplotslr clr. This noz'insll reuireii 24-3 das+ 

s) sosnn4ng . r ording protein pattems 

• We proftoed in the above xwzor Vftduced, fthar1 ben4e which 

wor-al clearly aosra ted from seeb other after O hos oiectrophoresie. 

• 	The only ajor disadvattege in this method was the length of time 

itwelte4* 110wovert  the Mvmntgee fr ontwighe4 the use of 12 or 

e1omi4o Cola which, though reducing the period of elsetrhoreoio, 

pro8uced poorer dfinition in the banding 1ntts"*  Cole were aoanisd 

in a ioreeiLoobl 038 rrk U ehroneo*n using a yellow 5715 filter, The  

banding p4ttOrM were elao reooritet tV drawing, a method i,rsonsllt 

pre erred to homo*tus protein bon1s in diUorent et*ltiwars from 

• different .zperin.nte could eaeiir be recognised duo to the preOvewo 

Of certain'na*er' proteins which stained a deep pink colour as 

opposed to the wro mrsl blttaJiMigo ueuat2y found with Comwold 



blue stain0  

7. PWARATION O 7RWrXOi Z Ow 

protein V48 fteasured using the MOU04 of B1dn 

p ($974) be on the todhniqus of  Davis (i 64), 

Let ezract8, 

h* first teat 11n Of tG dsy oAc Urlar plants were is04 

in those exsrents, ibis bc1ng tha tit* at wish maxim Levela 

of pZtotoø3ntbon&8  vae attne4o, 4ach eztrt pftvited lZroftation on 

the total solubid Zeat prtein (by the Loiny*U* 8et04, setion 5) 

and tha anount of ft&WOUT protsuo 31*a*3neop aft s .ing tho 

literaturø (aiwa3bisa and Alft"O 1970; &Aftims iiO; 	and 

Dde, 1971) romended the following oftreation nsdita oO*tain$flg- 

ria butter (riza ana, sia hatoala) 	so 
anesiur W.oride (.t.) 	 10 .$ 

StbSne dinio totr*c*tic aoid(mA,a.bL) 	0.20H 

ZiitO1 CtoehstL*t. cloande 	nt)MM) 

The f1941 , pH Was o4jUbtod to 7#9 using 2R 1I. Tha*iziwa 

atonA In a oo)4 roan in the 4a*1 411 wo* iwolvad to leaf .xtraet 

tMe ws carrie& out in the cold. sour 10 a* e14 Zoatnas were weized 

cut into MMUOU4. and vound, with a post4o and wvum in a old of the 

ne4i, Zn easco wttaro ).afge anounts of loaf protein were proaent 

(cu2.ttmr0 AWA and roly)  oar two lea" were ueød or thu final 

extraction diluted i4j.'ROMOOwdsod, *atarmnl was pcur*d into 15 "1 

oirrop7lan. MU eentrttuge tubes and epun for 19 airnttee at 2 C at 

g The 7eUov/reon eupernatant was rat4ins4 aliquots wore 

taken end pipetted into 2 ala of 109- TCA for LovrJolin total 

soluble protein aeass And. the Mat=lor# W44 up in 1 *ucrose, as 

leading onto 60100 

Preparation of 9Y polya1anL4e gels, 

EJ 



Th* following stook solutions w.e prepared :- 
on,  Tti: (1) 3to* acry3i&as 2G% ao1ai8 0  0.50  

bissorylazddo in distilled vatett  made freshZ7 ver tiouth, 

filter" and sterc at room tenarature in te da*, 

O.1 	oniu peu].hate in tiistiUe4 water, pzoared 

freshly,  aoh day. 

? 	( ,fl'Vt0tVanth71fle tiaidne) stored in the 

dark at 2°O (coaez'oie at** solution*  Boch.Utt) 

tunm im 	(4) 0.36E Tris, butter adjusted to PR9,5 with 

20% v/v 62oine This was atosóti at 2 00 in the da, 

smn() ø.,y% tmido SIA*k io (tuzr.) in 	lao&si aeti* 

said, filtered before use* Cole were destainsti in 1% Claoial 

*oetiø aeid 

pojaczrlaztLtdeSol* wore prepared by Wing 0.3 izi 

to 250 ale of . rimbg butter. 15 m3s of this ware pipetted into a 

100 aa round bottomed 'quiokfit' flask, 15 ale of eto* aorlaide 

and 30 m1s, of ammonium persipbate *ere added, mixed quickly anti the 

wbolø 4egsse4. for 30 seconds4, IU solution was pipetted into sealed 

gel tubes; isyored  with ise-butanol and loft to Polynarlso for 2r 

hours, The Vol tubes and tasks wore the sane as thoce tieseribed in 

section 6 with tb* exeeption that a sisall plastic rime was inserted 

at the base at enah el tub* to prevent the more fluid gels from, 

slipping out once polymerised. The gels were pro-run for 30 minutes 

at a constant current of I.$ tlliaspe per gel. In this syaten at 

PR 9,54P  the proteins ran as anions thus the anode was connected to 

the bottom unit sad the eatbode to the top =it. ele wore run for 

hours at room te oraturo at the and of wtiOh they vere carefully 

moved ad stained0 

o) staining. 
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Uzaike the urea oX3, this was a 'prepa'ative system to obtain 

Z protein for MeasurwMato, Spctrepbotaetdø scanning 

*ótboe umising the ultiviolot aboorbanso at the patóin were 

unsuitable due to .intortørense tram nuolelo acids tt4i and Pillar, 

1970), A quoutitativo stain ve required for this purpose and Ze 

mop ftoommodod aiddo blask which has boon used e2teneiVoi7 (Graham 

0kt41., 1968) Cownaeaie blue has been used quantitative 	(hrnnbsch 

,*1a1,1 1967; 4eyer, 1955) thaub Bonnet and Cott (1971) found, this 

stain deviated. markodl' tras Door's law and Stftftenp in bin laborat-

ory using Bistone t protein, found that the relatioWhip of bound 

ounassio blue stain to protein ceased to be linear above 35 pg 

protein per gel. (This was equivalent to 6-8 )g per peak shared 

between five •hitonoa eeiarstod. on to gel), 

After oleotrophoresie at constant ourrent the gels were 

stained in aiddo back for 4 haurs1 Gels were thou destained at 45°c 

for 2 dam in a water bath with 7 glacial acetic acid. Ithen destained 

the 1raation I protein was visible as a thick blue band lying about 

2 oms from the top of the gel, After odwolue in a obromnasm (red 

filter, 95) the stained region was siesd. out with a clean razor 

blade and chopped into several pieces which wore piseod in 15 nI 

round bottomed tubes to whieb 2 ls of tormanide (3J0E,) wore addsd 

Ctrs was taken with toranaide due to its taxis properties. .&a tubes 

were placed in a water bath at 45°04  for 24 hours and shaken froqwmftyj  

glass arblaa, acting as caps, ware placed over each tube1 After 24 

hours the stain had been completely Olated and an equilibrium was 

reached between the acrlamide piaes and the solution, When cooled 

the optical. densities wore read against a fOsaide blank at 62 un 

in a Unican S.P,500 apeetropbo$cseter using I an patblongtb suvss, 

lution was preferable to meai3uring stain on the gal with a dansitoko  
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motor as IruekL and flarqan (19e) dMonstrated pmblaW vith high 

9010ou1ar wigbt proteins, caed by coireeaton wbic ga's rise 

to 1owr peak ares Wh.r. th. gol coneentrati rose beyond 34. 

Soá of these p 1eine have rewmtly been 0IrOOe by Bam*t and. Scott 

(197i). 

tt) Estlution of vraction i proteins 

The optied dandtiee obtained from the epoo*ropbotomote 

r*adirzge irere a ne*sizre of the ractton I protein proent on the ge], 

however those unite 'noedod. to be rolated to abselutevalue* of protein 

The id.eal mathod would have been to load known 

bunts of eot*orcis3. RJ) 	34*00 onto gele nnd pare etnn4ardo 

in this way,  Blenkineo att.pted this but WAS unsuoceesful as was 

the author two years 3de. It ep!aared  that the oarbozyiase  (Sigsna 

Chenloals) prscipikt4 on the gel surface and would not enter the 

sarylaUe. 

iienineop (1 974) ran duplicate gels Siring one sample in 

TA end the other in snide blaek, iron the gel in TOA he out out the 

region aontazbw the unstained. *etion Z by eoeparioon with the 

ateinod duplteat*, This ho eluted. in OAS RaOR and measured the protein 

by the tow 	1in *e'tho4. ft this wy he was able to cor!relato the 

optins2 densities with ug of raot*on I protein. 

• in the present study ditticuit.y was encounterod in removing 

the TOA precipitated protein frol the gel and after several unsucoes.. 

eful attenpts an alternative method was 46se4.. A tsndu4 solution 

of bovine seru* albumen Coontainiog 	albumin, x*otionV $i 

wee made u. in 1$ sucrose and known sneunts, 10 p, 20 pg, 

30 pg ete wore losded onto gale. These were run avA stained in 

erectly the sane manner as the Praotioe I gain end gave a similar 

single bond bich could be eluted in the ease woy with toraemida, At 
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toa&thgs ost. then 9G 	aeoM, vor sU baM sps4. 

.rpraUng tha NO,,  gobu1th 1pur*tyr tbouh the *netmt of the *thin 
ttts absob*t waa nøg1iib1o, In this mW s linásr oalibration chart 

pg of Doga, 1oa&*t *or* toimd to be 4i?oetZr 

pmPortional to optie4 4*nfty unite. Thee* eMndmrd *ork*d 

VWO 	4ueibi. and Unoar up to the geatest voluno 1o*ted, 120 XW 

at p*!ot.n$ *e*tz1te obtoinad woft of the ee ordor as thoae found b 
other wokare 30 We *ethod waa adopted tbr*ubout 
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This stu4 waø diracted todø estbiiehiflg the z1*tinnship 

growth of the aoodllzo for tbie poee both MA en4 by mitz'ooi 

cuitivare (leo Ohptor 0 wore 	DePIte this 4rbltary , t&vieion 

of ouitive into high en4 low nttreot tyeo, tbem extet taD ey 

OinIC Culttva' t rimzW Of grain vitrogon lo"Ia 4O4)MOnt upot $UOh 

factors as position at grain in the e 	the tine of apliootion of 

førtiiizer ,  to the part plant and the sulttMe of parameters  

Waoting gain tillingo however this study was not coneontd With 

the grain tilling period, whiah occura at the and of the barlo7 life 

oyobe, but rather wift,the øffect of ondogeiouazttro.n in the grsin 

upon ear3l soadling growth, Partim1*47 in, ret$ztee  Wh6ro e*OgOnø'u3 

ouroes of xiitrogon becte ovilabio. The starting point was therefore 

the 4atorrinatton of total groin nftrogon in all the rnatatai tUftt 

for ezporinent. Secondly, the protein content, being the ma,11or eoures 

of oabcrtod nitrogen in the groin was also rnmnined, oddtttonoil 

providing a iezne of cLng initial grain protein content aM 

lovelm of leaf protein, partieularlsr ftaotion I in Yount plente, 

as the meijorit7 of protein in the grain is present in the 

endo3p0m, the VOtOt7 of proteins rand thOi 	pO&tiOn in differ. 

cultivtae eM groin types wee edne. Theft 3 approachee served, to 

cbor , torise the grain in term of total nitrogen and the que,ntitatiwo 

- and queUtattvo oepeeto of protet, the aajor nitrogen stores, 

No øeto of groin usre us tin this study, both grown in 
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dinbw'gh und.x glass 4wtsg the eusr montbs. The tiet sot o 

mataftal w*s gon in. 1972 by Dr.1.24mao from  grain originally 

supplied by aotbMou Plant Sreoaera Lt.; the oultivars used were 

Px'oota, Julia, 1bna, Akka and Riraly, brief deOcriptions of vhiah 

worar supplied in Chapter 2. The train obtained after barveet we9 stored 

in cloth begs at 2°C, or ftvatoro  2 bstohee wez1e prep  4,  ow  being 

suppcao47 higher in graia nitrogen than the other due to greater 

applications of nitvgsn fertilizer, On eubsoi*nt OXsinetiOn of the 

nitroon contsnt, it was found that the treetent had bean succeaztul 

and that 2 distingtd&ablo forms of Proctor#  ter*e4 Uigh Proctor and 

tow irootor (a reference to their ondogencue nitrogen level) bed been 

produced, curiously the Low ftvotor grain was more rounded and 

resembled Julia, whereas the grain of fligh Proctor tcnde4 to be longer 

end thinner, rodniriacat. of 	The ultivars ierc colleetfrnly 

termed thi 1972 cativars and the nitrogen content of this material 

Is given in tabó 3,141. 

The eacond eat of Waft was produced by tho author' in 1973 

in an attempt to produce high and low nitrogan forma of all the 

oultivare', Thor were grom in large plstio pete in 1Tobn !enes Ito, 1 

oonpot but 4th only halt the nori,nl eount of nitrogenous additive* 

Plants which tore to yield low nitrogen grain were left in these 

conditions to aatur'tt, while plants for the production of high 

nitrogen grain were given wsetd3r doSs of *odium nitrate (equivalent 

to 7 mg i potwoo"1). The grain produced wore termed. the 1975oulft-

varo end their' nitrogen contents are shown in table 3*ib# The values 

for' this latter' set were in general greater than those for' the 1972 

oultiwnre, a probable retlton of the amount of nitrogen present in 

the coapost. !ro* analyetc of the 9V confidence limits for thene data 

it was clear that all the varieties cou)4 be esparetOd into two 
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Those data are for a i4nftum of 10 roplicated grain lying 

wtthft the voiebt rate of 45 	55 ag with th* exception of 11pro1y, 

whiah boing n&od#  lay in the 35 - 45 ma range. Coneqiaontly ite 

nitrogen content represented a greeter proportion of the grain weibt. 

The range of nitrogen lvelc were tAkez fron tho calculated. 95 

eonfideuce ltmiti (to the neaeat ID pg), and tho nitrogen expzeaett 

as a Pementue of the grain weight is for the man of all samples. 

!Gid 	i&t OTIeMOt 1St2 tLvtr. 

*g Vitmg0n,  gralt Witrogon as % of grait wiht 

Julia 590-730 1.2 

oa 650-770 1.2 

Low Proctor 540 6,70- 1.1 

ftka I 480 - ,660 2,8 

iipro1y 10100 19280 

ri 	Proctor 910 1030 p 27. 

114 	w mAllwas 	tnt Llnr. 

_q1trog'an As % of grain weiit pg Hitrogon Ez'ain t  

HiA Proctor 960 - 1070 200 

Low Proctor 660 -870 1.4 

Rig 	oa 1,030 1,1 0 2,0 

Low ftma 140 - 910 1,5 

nigh Julia 1,140 1,360 201 

Low Julia 850 1,040 1.6 

ThLgb Uproly 1 0 260 1 0 560 3.0 

Low flipro3y 1,090 - 1,300 265 

U& Ak.ka l,1701,330 2.0 

low Akka 1,100 1,270 2.0 



ditiLot Arts vit tb* OxwPum of Bo1, wbore the dirtOMOOD 

just tuUad to ba aignitioant =4 *a* 

rho positiou redisg gr&in 14trOOM attent ,1uU now 

bo oaar. vitMa tho t 	tioUy aoctpto4 111 and LOW 9VQuPO*  

ag 00noøiv8  by the taitater, it is poosiblO by ediing tb4# aftVing,  

4ouditious to po3e sota of gr*in of ving nitrogen COAUAt4  Tho 

in oe onees, g'dn of so o11o4 L& mM 'i* oultivare can contain 

conpabie nitrogen 10eis (11h Jtztta 1,140 1 60 mM tow 	roy 

1,90 w 1,500 big) while with1n a oingia enitiv*z 4itinet tYO5 tay 

be anufctur*d (Hi& proctor 960 1110 ug and Low Proctor 660 - $I') 

tag), 0ener.11y tbto vas dno to tha tz1itionafly Lo 	tivLtre being 

tranatorved into Iigb ou3tiva*'b with tzoqent nitrogen AVV1i=t1Ou##  

rathe* than the recrco itiatton he in PDX&O  Julia mM otor 

all bred for nsitingU4it7, tvo dietinot POPAIAtIOUS of grain. cue 

1w in gmin  nttrogo, wore easi2' DzoLUoed w1oroac in Uproly and 

Ikka both tome still contained oor I p000 g of %AtrOSOU when grown 

under lov nitrogo conditions mMcol" not be indtioed to riee 

tru 	.10w sitt'ogert grain. Altbouo the two tome of UProl7 coi44 

alecet be 419tintuih0d thtø resuite4 in both fore, li tbob of 

Ak, b"Vine A4 hi 	tngon cultivare in the exporiento 4oeoribed 

in the thesis. 

) cuntitativo MeasavZout of protein in 19!?3 cultivara. 

The protein content, r roaenting tho 44jor eo'rce of stored 

nitrogen in the grWAV  wan ieinod in the bIgb and low ferts of 

each eultivat of the 1913 material The eatiiewtion irne by the !awry 

oUn. rothad on a MinIMM of tour grain per culttnr and vftmt.d in 

tsblo 3.24 In all egtivare tu4jv4uei aluec for the high ferns vot's 

veil above thooe of the low foree and it woe altar that the foreer 
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Protein content of grain of the 1973 cu1ti?a. 

Values repruBezt the es of a rnirdmu of 4 Ae33 on,  

yW Protaiiz 

Ug tootor 

Low Proeto 

t-Tish. 	a 



containo4 gnater souxt$ of protan as oxpooto. ¶nbrtunaioZ 

the dUfor'ene botan the man niuo for the htg. aM 1v fors were 

rather larger than would have been exeeted tren an ,xMaUo12 of 

their nftrogon contents* Thid iran 4e to 'some Tartiomurly laro 

values for Ub Aka and the iean thute of 60100 R protoin 

to represent 1* ovemlimationo In all other aulttvrI hoioer, the 

wiro Cofl3iOtent anI gori,alii refleeted wt bad bean fouM 

from the Zoidsbl data fbr high sn4 low torte of the ease culttvero 

The protein valne for Low 91proly matabed tboe of Olsen (1974) who 

obtained a f1igure of 4.07 sgs protein per grain, 

)3etdsbl nitrogen values can be appro#mtolr dOrrOlat4d with 

protein b7 Ztiplyig b 65. ut* (1972) tets these dy.4celd*l 

or dye-bin41ng protein valu. (0-SOP.) 4  This sethoa is MVposodly 

valid provided there is a atr*VW corr.i*tion between n trogen an 

basic sein* aeids (BOA-4.) as the 4e-.bin41ng capaetty ueiig Acilene 

Orange a (PraankolConrat avA Coopor, 1.044; 04 1954 1956) relies 

upon the". V4y (1911) de"notfttad good eorreiatiene between 1jetd&l 

nitrogen øM .binding capactt7 (DJ.) within ttrent crops 

uob as berls sat* and ithest though each crop had a epeciel standard 

curve lating crude protein to Tjoldahl nitrogen. Iftox the daft in 

this chapter itt in *Isar that usiv tho 6.25 conversion fotor would 

groeelr overestiaate the true protein content duo to the epprsciela 

proportion of nitrogen in the 	rotein Portion of tb* reiu, the 

nucleic 6"dat  enidse and free anino acids (tlb* and Tese 196$) . 

Fiswo 3.1 sheve the relationship between the protein contsnt and 

total nitrogen content of the 1q73 *ulttvarà baset% on the data 

availables ihile soi* relationship existed between the to, it Was 

clear not a III ralatlabaMp and the correlation coeftiient was 3ow. 

Thus sa an accurate aeasuroeent of protein this method of do.in4146 
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. r*3ttou*bip between tb* ob*sz'v94 pto.tetn Iamb iut4 total nit- 

room 	Of this t973 *t*1tta!* 



141 	-fig 3131 

pg PROTEIN x 
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is mstiøtactor Rowe1ozw ±'or aetioai reAbfle ObO?1 (1969) haø 

pointed out how the ooftelation o 	axttt lxxe in weaker then 

that between 	MA UAAo, thou both re Stronger than thO 

ooirelationø between nitrogen aM 20140 or nitrogen aM D4. 

vbici in the reason vb3r this *ethc4 wq be toployed su*eaefu2ii for 

samoulng bare'5 with bih aiew*th of buic s*iftto oi&, MMOk  (1972) 

ba eidlarl pointe4 out how thte io soldoe appreeiated br workers 

using the O.B.C. aetbed for nftrogen* 

b)qualitative e.aeurcmønt of protein in 	oultivars. 

Raving 04tabliahad that the protein contents of the bigh and 

low tome 'were dUf.ront, the qnentton. of *ether thej were 	litati-. 

"Ir similar was szanted by p011aorla*ide gel eic*&oreeis, 

3aap10e of total proioin oxtr*cta were res. on urea gete for-50 hours 

(ece i1hapter 2), thie pradeduro,  separating the protein ban6n clearlr 

(figure 3.2), tCb culttvar gave .rero4**zetble patterns with about 20 

.i4entitiable peeks. whem ionpering the high nttrogrnaM low nitrogen 

torn of =q 04tiVar it epp*sre& that the bantUng pattern waS l4enti681 

and that *0 high roma nerel7 OontaI004 greater 5SOWItø at tho øan9 

proteins than the low forse, though this w diffioult tb cheek 

qirnufltatiely and on nuhaequent traetisnation (nee below) this was not 

found to be so. The ataUor lower >leeulsr we.it protoina at ths 

base of the gel were the some in e31 cUlftvero thol* ditrenC5S 

main band whih was *3io)t absent in the other OU1t1M%25, e.g. Akka 

gAdjUlla,flipro27 	wtezpeated.li, ato *Iona in that it poeaeees4 

no single outetaMing band and its. protoin was sore euafly spread 



AvAts 120-12W 

Unding patterns or the grain pxotetni of the 1973 m4tivars run 

on poiyor71ai gIs (x 3.2). 

197 	1tinr 
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flti 3tis 

low Julia  

.Ili& £'o* B? 

Lev FOVA L? 

High Akka RA 

Akka LA  

gist HIP"I'y-Im 

Low fli.pro3y -LN 
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throuhoizt the gol. Those,  dUtoronaoo in the CQntr1 geZ reaoz., from 

wtVatimants roTortedbeLor, point to the bmda here 'being ZOSt 

probably )oththe vArt (1968) bas pointed out 1how StM99 ProtAna  

are oo subject to obø in evolution (or bree410) tbn the 

albumins and globulins ihicb are onzmeeo 

2;z 

The eveiati*b of ttl Protoin W,  deronstratod clear 

qUtativo difforanow between cutivar0 but not batwoen &ift*rert 

totn of the ee oultivar Aiab,  veto known to ontin. 4r@nt 

10ve15 of nitrogen and protein It the latter øeao it was 

that mail aifforenoee in par#oular protein fraotions my,  vefl have 

passed un4too ted oi 1ave bocoe =Okoa Uhero they "presonted only 

eeaU portion of the entire. protein content. ROZUO inttrtOtal 

difforencea, if wW#  vero further exetisd by nub-diviUag the total 

protein into smaller oro aasU 	aed grouj$. Ocborne (te95) 

demonstrated• that the nitrogen rosorvos Of the barley groin onioto 

of a non-protein 4tton and 4 rmtein fractions toed albuti4no, 

,110buUnso, prolamine (hordoin) and g.utoUno (hordenin); and those 

still ramin the bane for elasoiftoation (PM end Lontie 1975),  

ethods for the sepamtlon of these proteins wnG/k iebop (1928P  

1929&), Volkes and ten (158) and more reoently by Thor 	and 

iéie (1972), the latter being interested in bl4gb lysine barleys. The 

physiol basis for froetionatton rests upon oolubilities of the 

protons which are p gmorally related to their btooial function (nart, 

1968). 

Analysis of the proteins in lrigh and tote forma o1 Prootor 

and Itproly and in Eih Akka and 1ow 1oxa was made using the proeeduro 

of Xngersen at4 x4e,  (1972) deibed in CMter 2; it was not 

possible to oarrr out a OOMPIGtO analysis of nil the 1913 natoial 
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and epe .ncn results for Rich and Low rotcr ao sivan in tb10 Me 

The ineolubiG nr,toine rater to thoo rnni in the etue póiiot 

after the removat of the ft %—I hosdertftt fetton neuefl7 Scaawting 

for lees than 41,15, of the total, Xt *me fo4 that a eztraotiono per 

fraction yore nuffieiont, appózimtei7 E30 	being removed with 

the firat and Wa,  1% being roovre in the enoond, lone than 3% 

being oarried over to the next fraotion. flevover total protoin content 

derived from the summation of the frLotienn was 10 I lees than the 

total, protein satimtIons on whole grain; this waaduo to inttabl 

lonnes thring assay,  a!4 a stmdard 50 op of flow being used in those 

e*porirnente The pereontage each froetion ocupied of the total 

protein for The other cuitivarn oinod in given in table 54. 

In all the eultivare etudiod the albumins and globuthin 

"presented 22 *i of tho total which agroot with the value of 24$ 

4anctrated by I reroen and 941a (1 7Z) uelzig Emir barley. However, 

Whereas Smir contained ap xiaatø2 oual Wirt* of horein (3%) 

and hordonin () the preeont data showed the bor8enin traction to 

be the largoat often a000untintj for a1t the total protein. The DSttern 

nest closely resembling that of goir barley was Ibund in M41 Proctor. 

Where data were availablo for both the hiIb  and low forms of the eane 

an in 1roetor and Biproly, the herdeio raproonted a larger 

pre,ortien of the total protein in the higb form euc•rting the 

predieton of Polkas (169) that Uta nitrogen ápDlicaittone led to 

hidr levels of alcohol soluble proteins 

Oas of these protoin taGtiono were run wA denenstted the 
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bag Ptein t•ctora in 944b and Low Poetor (t73) 

Col 	1: Mouflt of prt.in  per tactic (re) eoiun a: 1*tion *xpramad & 	ot the tote jrot*i. 

RAM 

1. 2 1 2 1 21 2 1 2 1 2 

*lbunin,Globuii*i 960 24.t 80 23.1 970 23.7 710 2011 960 23.9 em 23.0 

Bordelit.- 1,410 35.5 1,310 35.9 1,600 390 1,320 37.3 1,420 35.3 1,412 36.6 

1,596 .40.1 1,440 39.5 1,48. 36.1 1,460 41.3 1,580 593 1,51% 39.2 

Ino1ubieptin 10 0.3. 55 13 50 1.2 45 13 60 13 44 142 

4020 100 	35 100 

ret {3.3b) 



!ab!o 2&MLtimd* 

Colvm I: Mot of ptetob per teou (t).  Co3u 	2: isotLta ezpr*mmd as a Of tha totaa potein. 

1 	2 1 2 1 2 1 2  2 1 
2 

flb1iat,0iob1uUA 	650 	26.2 805 27.3 700 2440 755 27.5 700 24.0 722 25.7 

Ifordoin 	700 	28.2 73324.982328.2 705 25.6705 24.0 734 26.1 

Hordenin 	1,090 	44.0 1,350 45.8 1*590 47.3 1,253 45.6 1,503 51.0 1,316 46.8 

ZroIubiQ pctain 40 	1.6 60 2.0 10 0.5 35 1.3 60 2.0 41 1.4 

Total 	24,480 	100.0 20950 100.0 2,925 100.0 2,750 100.0 29910 100.0 2$15 100.0 



bug. JA 	Protein fvations in gan. of 1Iib and Low llip:,mly g  Low 

, ezessett as a peftest4W of the 

total protein. 

High LOW Low 'Pena High Akk4 
Hiproly Uiproi7 

Albu'iinfl.obuiiu0 22,0 21 

Nordoins 	 20,6% 

iordenins 5i.1 48, 

Iioolubi* proteind 4. 



tanthtt to bo of rore rntfot mo1ou1ar vo#t and )JIrer pro toirz#  

althoup 

tho most homopneous in "iett rwmdag loos than 2 ame,  into tho gol 

t1ieo p rotoina 
I 
had taken plaae or that the h01o*4a ate,  in toot I 

sroup or 1ttre Proteiza4iftorig oi2r ii't1 In o1ou1a waiht end 

amino 	a cornoàitton, and honce chiu'e* some reøeut rorke havo 

claimed this fraction to,  be' a rnthor mt*i group of  vrotain  agregate 

which become bound to one Mother ba azafly' e giein• dr7 out; it 

this is true it might wøii explain the prGaent fift4ined and, aurious 

apoarauae Of tbe P018 With this ctn. ft-Oding Pattotno of the 

salt soluble an1 t'dain fraction ae a1ovt in fia-tzro 3,31 

Tho 	urpoe 
I
of thie chapter 'bas been to 4etonstrte that 

eiiticant 4ittorencee ezieted in the tn ntt'ogen 	of the 

material an4 that it provided a wise range of nitrogen level for 

ozperient. It was entáblibod that ooneierabe 4itforncee 92ia't*4 

in tba arn*xanto of •nittogon in the, 1912 cuitivare WA that in the 

caces of 1Tul&a1, FbM4 and ?rootor, dotinot higil And loir fOrne had 

been zanufactured vith th I 	ateriai, The O •taioe of such 

hit and low niWogen tyvos of the aào oulttva' vomld .tmb1e efL'40t9 

due to vaAatal 4tftrenos rather tben nit=ppt abritent in ubequnt 

eeH9t to bW ruled lout. In the oui$ive Akka. and ipo1r, it 

ed difficult to produce lcw nitrogeA forma and tbe grain Of 'tbeee 

still contained over 1 #000 pg 31, thou. in Riproly there wae I,arti1 

OU000$9 in that tvo f'ot'tna bad been produced which only just failed to 

be distinguisbablo etati9tioaiI7. 



Bsnding ptterzu or aøLt soluble proteins (lbtns oud glcbulis) 

*ad aloobol soluble protois (bordoins) on polcz1e:i4e el3 

(PH 3.2). 

1973 cLtivars 

NiSh .*k)g 	RA 

Low 1o* 

LovPi'ootor LP 

Rtb Riprol7 
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The difternie in nitrogen oontGzt wore reflaotad SA tba 

p?o$in cotont of th* b 	for,33 -10hioll wore Ordatero Tba ame 

potoina• wore gwovally prom in both fortA of a SiMle ctüti,ar 

O WOU WI &LtMOTt uittvare awl if cm*e8 A obsomd by gel 

31e0tróDbot!oQia were &e to diffe-clag proportioub Of 

pGtiti baMso In 0aona b toan high ant lov fote of thG oano 

oltWi there appeared to bs aml. oeraX1 i .eaoe 	io in Oomparlwas 

batum cultivara it vas ibo 4bundanco of partioular pro teia, prosaut 

in all vWWA.01081, WbIth dioUnvishod thom. *on the proteirw Ø 

high and low 	wore ftrtbov,  dxminodv  it aped Oat qualitative 

feenoeø "isted#  they largoot oag o*auring in an red 

hordein cotmt in the hjg'b. formo. 

The difficulty of detailed qWmUtative mftsurmont0i of 

the nummus grain proteina indtiwtlly Vrovo4 too iwmlvod an4 

WhIle povi41r useful and aoourato cota of a descriptIve nature for 

each miltjwa the we  of  tbie uetho4. for aointinn of qbanms in 

attour proteins with time during geination and .eay eod2ing 

to b r404 et,to Vurgwr eaoh into thin t0chviCallY 

difficult 	woul4 be of use hwor, p io1rly fmm the point 

of view of oxining whoro the mjor protein aiffaaneeo oocr 

between high 4 low nitrogen ondooporms and tho OffOOt Of this IIpOZL 

aubqent ,cli grewth 
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The study,  of seedling gz'owth in barley baa shown that the 

early period., articAariy that during the growth of the first iea 

S.3 eruolal for the plant's future 4.eioDment, Sarly growth of the 

scadling prceode: at the expense of,  the grain reeeree, the exhaustion 

of which coinoidee with increasing development of  photceynthetic 

capacity in the first leaf lasina (elippo and tale, i97) it Is 

during this time that to liar prinordi*3 initiation is ocapleted 

an4 the development of the tiller which will: contribute eousiderabl 

to the ytelt, is cc cneed (flotohor aM )aia, 1974). It has aloe 

been shown that any factors inhibiting rAxim= first lent development, 

suc:r as shading or delay in nutrient eupply, p"W"Oularly  nitrogen, 

can retard development of photosynthetic apacity as well as lowering 

the watimm rate (Dale and elippa, 1972). These effects result in 

d.imint9lut of dry matter accumulation, temporary 4elay in the appe-

arenas of tillers and ultiastoly a reduction in the number of tiUors 

bearing groin ()ale and Mippol, 1971). Blenkaeo'p (1974) traced 

those affects on photosynthesis to a cuauer amount of total soluble 

protein, Fraction I protein am chlorophyll in the first leaf 

following shading or delay in the application of nitrogen. 

Grain nitrogen reserves are generally eahausted by day 8 

(at ao°c) tbou# at this time therein no reduction in the rate of ine. 

reese of plant dry aatter, su"Ostine a continuing demand tot nitrogen 

(Dale, ?elippo M4 )arrott, 1974), it could be that oultivers low 

In .ndoeporzt nitrogen are unable to meet this demand and that an 

early application of ,zo cue nitrogen is necessary to relieve 



WW  ltmftin efteøtA upon growth Dale (1972) using Proetor bariSy 

with a 3ev on4oenone n trogøn level showed that delsing the appUc 

ation of nitrate beon4 &W 4 tron planting lowered  absolute  And 

relative growth rates of the seedlinga, reaulting in a ourtai.ient 

in length, breadth and 4ry weight of the first leaf with a dniahed 

hOto3tnthOtiG Capaeit7 on day 8o 

n this obapter eultivars with differing nftrogcm levels In 

the graifl and bl ishr eM low nitrogen foree of the 0820 oultivstr are 

ozaninod in order to estab1ih jjh&t effect endogenoua nitrogen baa 

upon the early period of s.dling growth. The response of those 

onitivars to the timing of nitrate application is also exanined 

with particular reference to the aerial parts of the plant, notably 

the first leaf lardne as this is the iatn pbotoeynthetie og*n 

during this period *ui Dale (1972) has Pointed out boli root growth is 

g.n6ral1 unaftctod by del' in nitrate application up to djq  10, 

a)PTOUldmary aOT*parisons between cultivars. 

The 1972 eulttare Included grain of high aM low nitrogen 

status* In order to exenine the offset of endogenous nitrogen level 

upon early seedling delopsent, comparisons war. mad*  of  ObanSOO in 

fresh and dry weight of these cultivars up to day 6 when grown in 

nutrient-free oondition at 20°0, It agreement with. t4pas and Orabe 

(1971) high nitrogen cultivars showed a tsat.r speed of gerwinatton 

and Increased water absorption (figure 4.0) • The data revealed that 

fftm day 4 the seedlings fell into two distinct groups, the total 

tipro1y being clearly greater than those of the three low nitrogen 

cultiware, Julia, Poma end low Proctor. Theea diftrencee were denon 

etrated when considering both root and top dry weights though the 
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!jre 

Tho absorption of water by hl 	n4 low aLtrogas •oultvaie exprøs*A 

an * percentage at tCtr OrigiM*i gr*ia W4h4 up to 96 boure. 

points I-Or"Sont the m" or 6 rOP1144t"* 

1972 culttv*rs 

3eot weight: 45 - 55 see, except Ulproly, 40  45  mgi. 



HIGH PROCTOR 
HIPROLY 

AKKA 

fig.&o 

-- 

LOW PROCTOR 
JULIA

I  L 
FOMA 

  

TT. 	 1 	 1 
24 	48 	72 	96 



aittitition between the two tyrpes V*5 most evident in the top* 

(figure 41) 	ot dr1' weights wore greater than those of tho tops 

in all ewltivare tftb the *=option of fliprol7 which cbaraoterieticalli 

produeed a broad first loat lamina by. day 61 low nitrogen eltivare 

thus dononstratad pftVortiomtoly larger roots an oompered with their 

tope than Uigh outivere (figure 4.2,). 

b) Comparison botw.en High and Low Prootor, 

In the preoeding aection the conpartoen of fteb on4 Low Fvootor 

WAG psrtianlari interesting in establishing that the growth of roots 

and tops in the low torn was well below that of it* high nitrogen 

ounterpaz't. In another e*p.rlaent, for purposss di seed in. detail 

In the tollowixsg chapter grain of Righ and low Prootor was grown at 

11500  and 1000  he ease results were found tbough the deorease in 

tenp.rature progressively retarded seedling devoloent; at 2O0 the 

High Proctor seedling attained * dry weight of 20 no between days 

and 60  at 1500  this oacurod between dais 8 and, 9 and at I00 on 

day 14, Per piente of Low Prosier the corresponding tines were day 6 

day 10 and day 16 ¶he increase in ""ling axis dry wett end 

corresponding d.epltion of dry matter in the endoepera is illustrate4 

in figure 40. The results at 10 demonstrated the advantage that 

the high nitrogen torn had gained ower the low within the ezperinental 

period, Total dry weight decreased at a steady rote for the first 

8 days due to respiratory losses during seedling growth and ,ndosp.ri 

b$ 1iats, however by day 9, the carbon. ft=tlioa of the first lest 

in Uigh Prootor, though slight was elreay cenenaa*ing for the loss 

and thereafter the total weight ineroseed The Hish Prooto seedling 

was at this period 7 mge greeter in dry weight than that of Low 

Proctor the majority of this material reflecting the larger first 

leaf landna. Consequently troa day 9 until the and of the experient 
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$t 4*y nl&tt  of top Vitt. UI 	biZ *n4 Zow n1ttrogn 

ointa prnt the 	of 6 1W*t*. 

972 oiatwxs 

Utpr01 	- oio4. .querø* 

AIM o1a$eztrim4os 

flt 	?rootor 	*1o**4 011u 

uIis 	- opu tdcg1s 

Yom  . epm 0: 

Low Poctor 	open a$tc2ss 
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A AKKA 

o HIGH PROCTOR 

FOMA 
LOW PROCTOR 

JULIA 

64,  
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copiuieon of ch•e in mot sr4 top dry iieigt with ae for WL 

and low nitrogen eulttvar. 

roiuta zepz'eaent the man of 8 replicates. 

Rop$ 	OP** tri*ileo 

Roots - oloaed inverted triazges 

tsri1 

1972 o4ti.1v*rs 

Se4 weiit: 4 	55 3*5 erGept atpre3.p 4045 age. 

4 - Low proctor 



I 	 Roots v 
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11W 

lji 

2 	4 	6 
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its rate of carbon tiztion inereaaed taster than that of the low  

nitrogeii fora, the difference in dvy setter 44cusalation between them 

beemAng greater with every dee, k dailnr r004t wee alSo indioatsd 

at tOC thou& this erporinant did not Omtlfto long enough to deon* 

Øtrst* inoresees in total weiti thus from ur 10 values tar total 

dvy weigxt is High Prootor remained Oonstant until the *Ud of the 

.xp.ri*ent, while these or Low Proctor eontinu to fell. 

A. sseoni point weU illustrated at both 10'0 and fSO C wee 

the difference in the rate of eMoepez% depletion (tiiire 4.) •POr 

both fli&i  sed Lair Proctor initial grain wsit was sq 

frc 45 . 50 NO .U640 the data show 0104111
, bow the bi+h nitrogen 

tars utilised its eMospera V"Orvo,  at a faster rata This was an 

portant point mM is .xpl*ined (see below) in ter of 	nitrogen 

oultivare having to suspend full use of tbott,  earbobdrsto reservrs 

due to the united ailability of nitrogGa. This ezplanetton aM 

the ovidowo to support it will be fully disensied in the tollowig 

chapter. 

a) 910,  effect of the Using of nitrate application. 

Raving astablielted that. there ulsttA f adsiental dUt.renoee 

in the growth of High and Low ftltIv%fM# ezpxiaint* were continuad 

1ir 	I1I[W) "1 1117111:1 

appLication. Reeeusø of the nubor of eultiv*rs inXe4 and the 

nisereus 80se of nftrste *pplicnUon it was not alwayS posaibie 

to: treat 41 the variettse in a stngli e*porieent wftbot fthnr 

reduc4n the nusber of tresteenta or replicate plan** 

in the first of thus studise plants wer sampled on day 20 

and nitrate waS surplied either on dy 20  day 40  day 8 or,  day at  

the final *ppUetion occuring well after the embaustion of nitrogenne 

endoapex reserves. Ptgur. 4.4 shows the total dry weight of two 
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n total dry veit, erAospcm thj welt and eisadlbW ide 

d vdbt of'Ifigh an4 to, Eootor witb ie zt 15CC trnd IOC. 

Polzto repzosszzt tho mean ot 5 replicdew*  

- 	SA 15 
0 
 0 

b 	atlO°O 

?etai 67 wcigiit 

oepera dry  wiht 	 ctrce 

8,.d3.ine exte dry weight 

172 ouittv&r 

*ed wctz 45 50 vqp, 

?root-or 	cioesd $ytboi* 

14W Proctor -'Opm -'Op oyboii 
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high nitrogen a4ttv*rs, Akka and High ?eector, at4 two low nitrog 

'Oultivars Julia ana c*ao belay it the apZicatton at nitrate eyoeid 

dei 6 led to a doorsase. in toltal 4r7 utter,  tar efl otlttvare though 

it vas aleer thet the øftat. we suob iroater in romm an4 tblia. 

proortton at 41y material to th. tops ,as generally gretor than 

that in the roots tar all cultivere thou& with inoroaoinLelay in 

nitrate epplioetton the ratio ot root f ehoot *etter arosabed 

unity. is attest was wre. sexed in Low aultivars where delay in 

nitrate applioetinn to. day 8 prodncm4 srginallj greater root dr 

v4dghts#  thus while early sppliation i reaeed both root and top 

4r,r weights, the observed reduotiono in total dry weight were sainly 

attrib!atabla to ,ttsots upon the serial portion3 at the plant. 

H1h nitrogen cultivare ware 4tigu4a1 from the Low there 

nitrate applicetan was later than day 4, the t*resr pro$uoing 

a1tfinant2y larger plants, The dittarone. in tinal dxv w,*t on 

day 20 between plants at Akka eupplied nitrate on day 2 or on day S 

was in the region at 25 mgs wsrou the corresponding differenos in 

bea and'uli* wee ever 100 mj for both these oult*vers th* later 

applications at nitrate had reduied dry setter aec*ulstion by ørcund 

, bie difteronos in response between high and low nitrogen 

oultivare was retleoted in the aMpe at the graphs at these data 

Low culttvare produced sa*ad deare 0 in total dry weight wits 

later applications whereas AIM and Uigh Proator tolerated dole" 

up till day 6 with little or no effect. The da* were treated ot*tie 

tioolly s*d the sl.ysis at variance roiled that for the t*o sigh.  

oultivars the effect of nitrate appUcationat all tour dates was. 

not dgoitioant with the exception at the Akka valuse for the day 

4 treatment which . could just be separated (p ft 0,05) from those 

""lied nitrate on days 20, 6 and 8. For Julia tho analysia dictigu 



Cosriaon of 4zy wetbte of Plants on fty 20 wten supplied with 

nitrate on dos 2,4,6or8. 

Pointe rojre5nt the moan ot 8 ropUcstO. 

1972 CU2tiVA)1. 

sea vsl4hts 45 -w 55 W# 

Akka 	 olosed tdan2es 

sub Pro*tox 	oio5e creIes 

triwgio* 

Julia 	- op.n etrl. 
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1e*4 plants trest.4 with atrato on dsy 2v  d87 4 or UY 6 a being 

OiVififtatly 4ifter.nt, Vule in !Os* Plants tate4 with zUtrte on 

d** 2 antj 4 sr well di*tint*i*hed fr'oa t)toes tre*t*si on deys 6 aM 

8. Qowarisons between oultivars ipiotea that the apparent superiority 

of low nitrogen tpes• reesiving the day I application sea due to 

and that Aa, 3ulia and teas could not be øt*titical3i sepa 

sted, fl*re nitrate anpply was deZysd  to da7 8 howover# Akk* had 

produeod signLficantly larger plants than the two low trogen 

ultivaro High Proctorl, due to tower Or vsit 7aluøs thrcu#out, 

was 04 in. this respect thou there was no doubt that its response 

to 402V in the applioation of nitrogen was n.gli$tble and tio4 

(soe below) of a high nftrogen barley. 

A core detailed examination of. the effects of tive of nitrate 

applination was nade in an srperient involving all sir 1972 culttwirs, 

*gsin ae.*pld on day 20, flitrate was applied on 43,g  2, , 4, 6, 8 or 

10 and duo to the amber of plants inyolived the high end low nitrogen 

cultivate war. separated into different growth races, ntortuntel 

this rss4t*t in the total Or w*iits for the high nitrogen cultivate 

being lower than expected for pl*nte of tb*t ige due to unquantifted 

differsnc*e in light lntes*tti or temperature or both; this did not 

allow valid comparisons to be made between the two sets, ter this 

reason only data for the three low cultivars teme4  Julia and low 

Proctor will be discussed* Oomparison at the total top and ot 

dx weights demonstrated again .a*.& effects with 4e1sy• in nitrate 

application for low nitrogen ei4tiara (figure 4#5 *'.c). DOW 

beyond day 2 progre.sively reductd total plant dry weight in a linear 

fashion until 4e14W to day 8, after which the effect became slightly 

Ionia e*rke&. The ranking order for plant production in thee, tbre* 

ul$tvsrs was Pma, Julia and lastly Low Proctor consistent with 
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comWoon of dry w4ghts of 3 low nitrorm cutiaro o dai 20 wbOn 

oupUe4 with nitrato on daye 2, 3,. 4, 6, 8 lor 10. 

points repreaftt tzo sean of to replicates. 

a ' ?otal 4ry woit 

b 	Dz7 w*ttt of first Imer 2avzLn 

1972 oultivara 

oet voisbItt 50 55. 

open equomqs  

Low Prootor * 0n O53 
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Previous data using these grain (figure 4.). 3iilsrly the root 

shoot ratios were in agreement with earlier findings; Fbma with the 

highest endogenous,  nitrogen level among these three showed superior 

top dry weights in all treatiaente, though th* root t shoot ratio 

approached unit3r with isoreasing deler in nitrate supply* In Julia 

the top was also superior throughout, though again dry matter was 

more equally distributed between the two portions with later applica.. 

tione; while In Low Proctor, with the lowest endogenous nitrogen 

level, d-ey weights of roots and tops were similar in every, treatment 

with. the exception of át receiving nitrate on day g, which favoured 

the shoot. 

The dry weight of the first leaf lamina is shown in figure 

4.5b. .bma produced the largest lamina with little separating those 

of Low Proctor and Julia. Per all three the difference in nitrate 

applieaton on day 2 or day •tG resulted in a 9 10 mgs reduction in 

try weight, representing an approximate 50$ decrease with late appli-

cation. Relating these data to the dry weight of the remainder of 

the top (figure 4.5a) provided an indication of the importance of the 

growth of the first lest with respect to endogenous nitrogen level, 

fron an exanination of the data it was clear that the detrimental 

effects of delay in nitrate application, as shown by the slopes of 

the graphs, was tix' greater upon the remainder of the top than upon 

the first leaf itself. Thus although late application resulted in lover 

first leaf dry weights,  these nevertheless represented maximum growth 

under these conditions and the production of the first leaf and roots 

in these plants, having utilised the maordty of the grain nitrogen 

reserve, consequently severely limited, the development of the eeond 

and third leaves. Thus day. 10 application reduced first leaf lamina 

dry weights by 50$ though the same treatment for the remainder of 
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the shoot resulted in dooroases between 72 -.75%. 

As the use of two growth VWMS in a single experiment 

W proved unsati3fao0 the final experiment in this series, for 

reasons of apace,, was restricted to a comparison of Eiproiy and Low 

Proctor where nitrate was applied on d*e 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, .10 or 12 

and the plants ba*owted on day 18. Figure 4.6 (a-c) illustrates 

the results and as in previoue exparinonta,Pr reasie delay in 

nitrate application beyond day 2 considerably reduced the total 

plant &17 woi1it of the low nitrogen aultiver Low Proctor and this 

was reflected in all plant parts examined., the roots, first lest 

lanina. end remainder of the top. In Hiprolro  nitrate application 

needed to be delayed beyond day 6 before any marked effect became 

apparent and the difference in total dry voiht between plants 

receiving nitrate on day .0 or day 6 was lose than 20 mga at the and 

of the oxperinent. In Low Proctor the root t shoot ratio clrnracteriet-

icafly approached unity with iverofteint delay in the supply of nitrate 

sad application beyond day B produced no ftrther changes in final 

root dry weight (b); this was not the case in Niproly which, as in 

previous experiments, continued to produce a substantial top which 

even with delay till day 12 contained three tines the dry matter 

content of the root. 

The first lout leMna in both cultivare (a)  was the plant 

Portion which was least affected by delay in nitrate application 

reflecting how its partial devlopm.nt was guaranteed by the grain 

reserve. In the aiproly first lent there was little difference in 

weight between any of the treatments; this was not the case in Low 

Proctor bowawer and a substantial difference was demonstrated 

between plants supplied nitrate on day 0 or 2 and those supplied 

latex', confirming a need for an early supply. Delay beyond day 8 

RE 



owarison or dry wotftte of arrou em,Low . pmotor on or 18 *n 

SUPDIL.4 wtb rttra$e on 4ny*0  0, 2t 4, 6* $*, 10 or M 
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oweve, then graft nitzoen reserves had been oxhauatet (see ChapUr 

5), 	ioe4 the aazis eisa first 3*at in all later tr.atnante and 

those undoubtodly ropftsentO4 the MWVIMUa first loaf lemma. delopent 

possible in the absence of exogenous nitrate# ben nitrate was supplied 

on 4a7 0 or day 2 Low Proctor,  was still unable to match the  broad 

first leaf lamina of Biproly in ieight, though this was almost 

certainly a varietal difference as the final total plant weights on 

day 18 wfl!* the name for both cultivars where nitrate was supplied 

earl. An total plant dry matter continued to be reduced with delay 

boyont day 6 in Low Proctor and the effeot was negligible beycnd This 

time for both the first leaf (0) and. roots (b), it followed that the 

effeet was greatest upon I the second and third leaves as found for 

Poma and Julia previously. The same situation was also found in Biproly, 

though hero to a lesser extent an root weight ttainiehe&t commensurate 

with that of the  top until dó1er in nitrate application boyoni day 10. 

The results of this expariusat centirtned two Important 

points, firstly tut early nitrate application allowed the CM].tivar 

with a small amount of nitrogen in the grain to match the growth 

rates of the M& nitrogen cultivar and secondly, that delay in 

nitrate application bad a tar greater otfet upon the Low cultiirar 

Ajob was manifested mainly in the top; pertly in rnb-mezum first 

lest sizes, and more importantly through inhibition and mtardatien 

(see below) of subsequent leaves which accounted for large 4itfes 

In plant size between the two cultivars on day IS where nitrate 

application was delayed beyond day a., 

bon the 1973 grain became available with high en low 

nitrogen forms of oultivars other than Proctor, a sinilaz' ezperiottt 

was carried out to cbec that the oftecte of nitrate application 
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were consistent with those obtcd4ed previously; the same dates of 

whiob were aubeeuently harvested on day 20. Similar results were 

apparent but to a lesser degree though this might have been azpeoted 

044 was duo, to there baing firstly no varietal 4i ranees (Su4b as 

Riprot's tendonoy to pr*duce a large top even when nitrogen faa 

appli.d late) and more imortent', with regards this st"YO that 

the diftsrenoaa between the absolute amount of endogenous nitrogen in 

the two forino of IZoa was amailer than that between fliproly and Low 

iroctor (chapter 3). 

The results are illustrated in fig.ire 4.1 (a-a) and the 

major points listed below, With eaz'21 appliostion of nitrate on day 0 

or &W2 iigi ant Low 	prooe iaste of equal size though 

delay beyond this time progressively reduced total dry weight on day 

20 in the low fort, while delay baond day 6 resulted in the same 

for the biI nitrogen form, Thm in all treatsanta roe4viag 

nitrate later tham day 2 l3igh rena produoed larger plants As founti 

in the provioun e rimant with I1prol1 and Low Prootovo, the effoot 

of daIsy in nitrate supply was least upon the first leaf (o), however 

delay beyond day 6 still resulted in larger laminas in High Poft 

ratleottng the dUferenee in Sndolonow3 nitrogen* similarly the 

was greatest upon the rasaindar of the top in both aultivare 

and loss marked in the root who" only mall difterencsa were 

apparent between the root dry weights of plants supplied nitrate 

an 4A7 S or later", 

Zie esperisent suggested that ibat. had been found in the 

$972 cultivare was also true of the ne*i material and rather than 

repeat these lengthy .xperiaents, all the 19'73 oultivars were 

examined in  a single study in wh oh nitrate me applied ,tther on 
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T1Ara 

Crnpriacn of riy vetghta of i1iz avA Low 	on UY 20 when 

with oitrato on 	0, 2, 4, 6* So 10 or 12. 

,points xo)ro5I4t the mom of 10 r.liOte5. 

a - rot41 dry wed1tt 

b 	Dry ioibt of roots (treo) and tops (oir000) 

C - Dry ebtOf first leaf iflA 

197 ou3tivars 

$ot Wight 50 55 ogs. 

- oios*d sysboia 

LOW ftas - open .sysbo3.s. 



day: 0 	4 	8 	12 
r1 

a 	4 	13 	12 
Time of Application 



dar 2 or day 6, P3ts vovo samplod on dq iO a$ tiuro 4.ea hoiis 

the 4iftOren0Ea 1* total dr3r wet at that tie OneraU7 theresults 

we whst OmAd bare boezt pr dotd fftm the krtoirn OndOonftS 

nitreu lovele in 1&0 grain# A16040 tOW 3Ue rodieed lrgar 

P 	than Bigh tuLia (ooz*'ry to lto' tininee),  ito ospozio 

to delay in nitrnto applteAtion was not in &uoetion "at  p1aU7 that 

of a Low nitrogen oulttnr, siy nitrate a4icatt*n on UY 2 

proitttesd rumts of equal $is* alA 4xy veit in ri* and Low ba 

ant in Rio end Low rootor itough aol&yto day 6 pvoduood oflca 

ntl oeaUer pZotn in the low tora wHIe the hiph foz'ns 	in*d. 

aliost wmtfee$Ø, zinilnr7 in Rigs Uiprol7 ancnieh JOUA tho tiiing 

of nitret. aplieation *dv little diftercneo to ftnnl plant 4r7 weig*it 

on &q  iO In the orraeyon8ing low toa. bwoe, tow Vlpr*4 and 

Low Aia, o*r17 eplieatien on day 2 poft"d.plftts oi*parablo 

with those of ULtI fltprol.y and flit :all& mpeatively wbereae 4ó1 

lAt  nitrate spZicetion rntfl 4W 8 romzltett in * contternble 

redettou in their 4r7 Tsatter aentent. 

the hi and low form ooultt not be diatinsaished 

statiatioally with late application; thin waa conpatibl.G with the 

quoted in ohapter' 3 wboro it vao eboim that the z4tgen 

ontont* of both fovm OmIdnot be diatin4uJohed either and that 

att.te to produce a low nftrogon fora of .MAa bad not been mwosaftl. 

tn fisuro 4.$b the diftareneo in total dry woit botween plants 

auppUed nitrate on *W 2 or da 6 Is iUuetrated and it Is clear' 

that the grøateet inerocnts are obow by the low n&troaen toma. 

The hietogran g.neral1 retieotot the lewola of en4ogertoe nitregcrn 

in we grain., thus Low Prootor whieh he4 the leant nitrogen in the 

OndOiO hOYed the PftUSIt  rovon*o to *Z17 aVPjjfttj= tollowett 

by,  Low slom and Low ulia with lastly Low Upraly witi o expaot4 



Compar&*on of dry voiebts of 197 cativ"a on day tO when Supplied 

with nitrate either on dey 2 or day 6 

Points represent the mow of 10 replioutes. 

Data fron Siguro 4.$n expressed as a hietogra to U==tftta the 

difforeno. in z*n dry weights, betwaerz troataonte rea*iving  

nitrate on day 2 or dey 60 

1973 eu1tivar 

Othere 45 . 50 sg 1  

R, 030ee4 ttetujieB, eeid Use. 

Low Akkn 	t LA open trin4es,  dotted Une, 

Nish flipi'oiy t IM9 oloeed equaee, solid line. 

Low Bipxoy : Ix# open SquWmat  40tto4 line* 

RI-Shbu* 	eloee 4ieondm, eoUd ii.. 

OV fib= 	i 1J, oen dicitonde, dotted lin*. 

ash 3iiUe 	: LT1  eloued inverted trianjlee aoud line, 

Low Julia 	U, Opoft iuveted r2e dotted line, 

"Ueh ?motor s rn', olosed oirelee, eoU4 Une. 

Low ftoator : Li, open *jroj*$#  dotted line. 
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vas c1oer to the 14i nitrogen sot iiLc1i fo11ew A1ti 

out above, fts anotim2oue In this respeOU 

Lt4 =417319 of v$ance oonfthta4 (with the exoption of Aka) 

that th* zeeoso to lato apUoat1ot Of, nitrate wne grea*e in low 

nitrogen ouittvura than thMz high nitrogen 00unterpartso 14"Plicatiom  

on day 2 allowed the tow cultinr to 41mv AS teat es the fligh., 

fora led to sJoAfidantly ftftood plant -dry weight in,  low nitrogen 

m,UJLA 

W first lea, whiGh for a tIme repe13enta the øole 

nitrogen *nd the tiso of applioation  ot ntrste ai its 8evolotent, 

ae uggsoto4 abOVe)Gfte3W DUb*eq1Cflt Iftf .orgene, and gowtb. 

?or theno ranaono4ato on the nizo of the t$rat 10a".  &,r-* eonai4ere& 

In the onariftents with the 1972 CTain (eotin I 

lear Zongtha over the perio4 dsys 	E where nitrate wee 

appli•od on dar 2 or Oy 4 wore me*enre3 and the reulte are ehoi7n in 

fture 4.9&, b, hat Is iactdMtely aporent Is that later epplioatiou 

retarded lee xpanaion ami convimin$fty aopox!irtM the three bigb  

uitrogen oultlrnire Akka#  i.proly eM fiij'a Prootoi' ton the three 

low nitrogen oultivara Julia, ona and LOV Prootor to fore two 

dteth*t groixpe retloating to doseribod earfter in this chapter 

(fiuro 4.1). 

4a7 11 for Akka =4 Julia *ere plants wore ouplie4 nitrate on day 

or not at all (figure 4.10) • titoro nitrate wne au,plted on dar 2 

the longtha of the firot lost Ian inn were identical in both cultiwara 

and had resched mazim-M values by da 7, In the abonce of .zogenoua 
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Thau'es in t1t leaf leneth with *e in bi&t  aM low nitrojm. 

ou1tini suppliod zdtrat* on 4w2 or' dar 4, 

l'øi*te raaort the *en of 10 epiicate* 

a 

b 	ttrt*rnpio4on4'4 

tt 

1972 CI4LVa 

$e&wdts 48 55e, ozcetEipror 4. 45w. 

olo eaarea 

AIM 	 ø1oset tr:iei 

Iligh Prootor 

open eu*ro 

Julia 	 open trian1.es 

Low Proctor 	open cii. ls 
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MOU 

Maxom in tiut cnd 00000 teas 2.ntth vith ago in JUUa nd Sift 

wh*i' n1tate wsu mvpuod on do 2 or not at *U. 

ftch ph $pets tho p'ogrou or 3 plants,, tO etcat.e were 

uee4 in tbo ozpin*Dt thout tor ziou of atari on1y 3 p1nte 

iflutrat.4; thoot i*atuds the taret =4 f 

troont Z (d) all the .*orgttg .ecnd leavee era DhM,  

1972 c4tivAz'e 

So" weitt* 4 50 up, 

idre 	a) Nftrat**UpZO4on8$72 

a) so mitVateauppliO4 

Julia b)itte.4ondc'Z 

4)'go aitate 4uppti*4 
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- 

78 6 10 11 
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	f 'g4io 
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nitratø tbo attiant •o s*n loth in Allia vu 	by 

supply nitrMe h4 only a nøUtbt* efføt upon. tbo oOM Ift-f in 

,*kA#  sU&tIr rotorUtg the ratø• of ezansion, ht1e in 3'u34 

the otteo$ ot no nitrate waø en*iderble, Roft the rgnoø of the 

eeond let vae 4.1.ay.d by Varioft vrng toi two to ee• tow day 

la twop to tbo "Oond,ee 	day 9, 	euvo  

and,  in, thG remaining fivo not at all by d*y1L These teftdto 

uggeatitt that 2t& vas, apabl of full gmwtb fot merø than 

tow days witbtt an artenmi ooarao of attrooftt the vosponsw  

to 4ay 2 wliwtloa efourAhftwe and t2aose in the pewio adtion 

Iwo In *ZeOtOt. 

A tnilar ezpsinent -withft-va and Utproly (fure 4411) 

4omonotrated the ease ottoet, thoj here, nit?te irne GuppUod 

on two datas, day 2 or day 6 ro4wilw the s044 of the atteet 

Thar *are rotediug affo*tO upon lent dslopment in ftlpftlY thouh 

thao waxo not ac art na in the low nitrogen oultivar Pon.. 

Zftbtantin3. vnriation in aecoud leaf eiae wan tound in aa vith late 

nitrate apiioation as woe !oun.d in  Vulin  provioualy, Thin could be 

attributed to two rlatad tactore; ftafly the nitrogen eontent in the 

grUn of theeo eu1thrra eouU lie close to a oritieal Value *10k If 

allow, or it not reeohed, would estriot aoeon.tt lent 

deYoloüntj 8eooz4ly it van possible that in PM thone plante 

Aloh woro Urpat an day 6 wore Ole to take up wore nit'ato then 

are given in the following ohaptor. 
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Changed in the dry weight of Ondosporm-and 300dltng szit Of High aM 

- LowProoto with age fj00a, 15'3C 
	

0 ant 10 C, 

4 at 20Th 

at 150 C 

0 at 1000 

d 	comparison of the timing of dry matter oroeoter pointc for 

Hish gwd Low Prootor at 3 tmXetaturo, 

Endosporau *y woiaht 	Squafts 

Seedling azia 4r7 wøiht 	triangles 

?ointa z'opreaent the aean of 5 replicates (is°c, 10Th) or 6 replicates 

!eial 

1972ønitias 

Seed weight: 4 	50 mgø, except at 20°C 45 - 55 age. 

High Proctor - closed symbols 

Low Proctor open symbols 



Of 'O*OY$' pOlJLte ror nitrogen W34 dry natter for 

197 ouitt*rs at 

Nftzogen cross' Dry n4ttor coa Ti" betirnen nitrogen 
ov,r pcnto ovor labitto and dry matter oro— 

(houro) (hours) over points Noun) 

A1a 95 lIZ 11 

-Rip" 96 14 $ 

13* roetor 
85  

98 11 

$7 ,  118 31 

Julia 84 14 40 

Low Proctor 85 125 40 



iko the nitZOgsU OZO*$4VO*  points wbldh took plaCe within a 

short tø $ntrvel. for *11 ault*mre eM were,  *ndfotM w eMoo 

goe nitroCen tevd, the dry matter crossover points o0epie1 a 

greater spread in tie, fron 9$ 15 bouz'e aM for the Low cutwara 

ecøured eppreeiab2' later establiabire that thor were dower to 

trYklloceta their ronunttrogenoua reserve, Thu it the point of 

5 	dz stter transfer in Uit Proctor ocaured so*0 11 hours later 

than that tor nitrOgen, in LOW Preotor 40 .be d*ps* between the 

two, %e tinee ftr the nitroen eM dry ratter crossover points of all 

oultivers are tven in t&bl* 5,1*. 

b) OoVsKsou of nitrogen eM dry setter trandoeation at 15"* eMIOC 

in III& aM Low roetor. 

The experiwent described above wee repented with Xinb end 

Low ?rooter at 10°C end 15°C in order to eadnise the .ditt.x'eaos 

In crossover,  point t1mixg between n1trogmusl aM non-uitrOgOnQUS: 

reserves In the two forns of thio cultivar, (ftgure 5,4 and 5.5) 

Lowering the tenporature retarded the overall process of $rolyste 

00 that while for USh roctov the seedling ads attained 24 a dry 

weitondsy6 at go°C, at 15°0 thisooredond*y9endat 10°C 

between 4s 15 and 16; thus every 5°C dee apprortaetO2r dcubled 

the rate of dry netter increase. The 4110inc therefore of ** order 

of 4 at 4). tenperaturee end at any tito planto of iligh proctor were 

larger than the cor 	dine $ente of kw Prootor and donstratea 

a taster depletion of,  endoepera dry wotght 

nitrogen transfer wso dee 4e).aye4 b lower teaperaturee 

(!ire 5.5); as established at 20°C the orossover point for 1gh 

and Low Procter oeenred at 65 hours in both, *t 15°C thin ocatired 

between 127 aM 131 hours (Day 5) aM at 10°C between 19$ and 212 

hours (nay a) • At 10°C Low Proctor wee slightly  in adv*noe of 11gh 
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and further work along these linea would be woloonS at ipresent, 

It mW be that because low nitrogen oultivLre cannot draw 

upon Their own, as 75t unreleased nitrogen, the oftoot of ezogenousl 

applied niti to upon then, prior to dey 41  to co great. As en 

example, Akka contained 1,000 pg I on day 2 and. 'oma 600 Ve i', on day 

4 Akka Irnd 560 jg  rcmoioig and bad produced a oonniderab]$ larr 

pleat then mo which still had 240 j of nitrogen in the ondoupero. 

Both ouittvsre had appro*isatey utilised the ease )toportton of 

their nitrogen but not the sass amount. Jma was unable to uUlis 

its entire 60gB in the fivlt4days freago*tionead*uel 

the growth of AkU as the retati. rats of h.i4rc1si$ van the sane 

in both oultivare. 

inkibited by the low e.i.1ut# rate of b$rolyeis of te On prot*is; 

what is •est*bU*hed is: that the nitrogen liberated fron day I is  LOW 

cuitiva*e to inadequate end. reflects a ditterenoe in end porn 

quality between Hi and low iltivsre This is Ocutift0d by the 

demonstration that where nitrate is e4ppli4 on day 0 or 2, VSm* 

can produce plants equal to Akka in dry matter eon eat by day 6 

(eapter 4), 

Carbohydrate transfer, as revealed by changes in endoepora 

dry w*jt, followed a similar course to that for nitrogen with the 

seedling axis demonstrating a corr.pcnding increase in dry matter 

over tL6dp*wiQ4, 

culflyers. The creesower points for dry matter tran* tar, egain tkig 

Into account eabryc and residual bunk dry weit, occured later 

visa thans for nttro1en1neachculttrV*tror*$k0in 

ipro1y to 40 hours is Mta end Low Proctor, The sore rapis vat* of 

jjtingec transfer caspred with that of Or matter was also fOund by 

Polkes, Willie and rse (1932) and more reoent3!y Dale j,.(1974). 
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cpaziion ot'the tc4*t.arsoy• pit3s for aurosou 4n4 4, 

shofti tbe tire at iob thia'oacurs (oriontF szi*) n8 the at 

of flaterialif  olthar tftiogenous (*g) oz o 	trognots ( 	jutr, 

AA the eadospom *t that tifle (.ztio* azis. 

a 	nitrogen oroeov*r potnts 

b - Dry nottox,  orossorpoSnte 

1972* u1tivara 

Seed weight: 45 - 53 mge, ezoept 11p 	40 - 45 moo 

ti*ngies 

Uipo1y 

High Poetor - 0103*4 cirolQ* 

Poms - optn Oquares 

entri:.e 

Low Proctor 	ei01ee 



Proctor with the 1aret imabunt of nitrogen in the eudoepere was 

able to unintaia * hii transfer rate beyond d*i 3.i fte*e data were 

in heaping with the obeorved responsm of these pl.ente to eorI7 

nitrate apptioaticns. 

anniy*ie wee made of the tine at ihiob bait of the endospore 

nttroEen had bean trensioceted to the seaditni axLe, the point of 

50 transfer wee tereed for convsniezto, the oroseower point and was 

calculated 

 

for sash øuittnr takifli into *coonnt both the asount of 

nitrogen already present: in the eabro and the nitrogen wawailable 

tar transport in the husk These points are illustrated in ftBure 5.3 

.and their values, that in the nitrogen contents of both seedling axis 

and a doe. era vh*hsre.enj at th* 5O( transfer point, are Shown on 

the left bind aal, it was found that the endogenous level of 

nitrogen had little otf•t upon the crossover point and that all 

aultiv*ra transio*sted half their nitrogenous reserve within it i2 

hour period btweon 84 96 hours, norsower both )i#  and low Proctor 

&one.$ed an equal crossover at 85 hours though the UIgh ftm had 

49OjistiUawaiJableasconpars4toon1y18O1gNinths LOW torn. 

These data suggested that the relative raft of nitrogen co 

pound bdrolynis was the ease in all oultivars bat that the absolute 

rate wal treater in Uigb nitrogen types. This was conptibZe with 

observations on .udospsra depletion (dgge, 1912) *ar. it was 

found I that hrdroljds proeeited within a tinitad sane lying parallel 

and =ring over from the esuteiiun 3ineo the ostoontrattan at nttro 

gsa in the ondoepars is greater in a fligh cultiwni' than in a Low 

culEvar, a uniform nevenent of the bdrolytia front across the 

endoepern would lead to liberation of greater esounts of nitrogenous 

cetartel in the formr. To Ononatrate this usequivecally 4otailed 

anelyoto of preteens activity in the two types  at grain is necessary 



inrea5cd by 3 in the Low cultivore, the situation was generai&y 

the se though it was *vttent that nitrogen was becoaing Uttig 

by the n4 of the experieont The owersfl h0ur2y rate of transfer 

to the tops was bi€.  or than that to the roots but unlitø the Nigh 

outwaro, these values were not doubled The rate of transLocetton 

to the top between 48 96 hours wan considerably greater than that 

between 96 - 144 hours (except in ibsa due to a Low value for transfer 

between 4872 hours) * thuaforJu.i*, an  bourlyrste in the first 

pwiadof .5 ) N 	fell to 1,8 g N bouf. F*r roots, the 

rate of transfer decreased after 96 bourn though in roan and 3uiia 

this reacted. conet4ersby greater then the rates in Aka end. Nigh 

Proctor over the sees period.. This suggeste& that unlike Nigh cultivars, 

the root requirsnent was not yet satisfied at this tine eM the 

decrease in observed ruts was due sure to the nitrogen fron the 

endospers becoming limiting, eapeataUy in Low Proctor. This was 

confireed in later .pez'thents (see below) . The owersU rates of 

transfer to the seedlings in general dsunstratod egein doubl.ct rates 

in high nitrogen oulttlmre, the  nais difference being shows in the 

tops, represented by the first leaf loatna. 

4• 	j(1974) using Proctor with an andogenouB nitrogen 

tansferot6,5igNboaf1  up tO?he$h'Ch fell tG4.6)#O 

cwor the next 48 hours. Mmaining the acre ties period 

With  the prs eat data, Low Proctor with an sudogenous level of 

450 ,i6'9 at 24 hours denonstrat.d.an.hourlyratOof 6.I 

up to 72 hours shioh fell to 4.9 zg N bouf1  during the next 2 dayso 

lnNighPoctor witt  i0*t24h0W, the corresponding 

ülu.s were iO,2 g  N bouf 1  and. 8.0 pg N houf 1. Those data, ocaparo 

tovourably with thoes of Dale etal.. (1914) and reveal how the 
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Table 5.1b i0r1y rat Of u.trogon tinae (pg i 	to root and 

top overt the period 48 96 zour and 96 - 144 

interval Root Top Total 
(hours) 

Alfka 48 - 96 5.7 9.4 15.1 

96 	144 0.4 4.5 4.9 

48 - 144 (2) 3.0 7.0 10.0 

High Proctor 48 	96 5,1 7.1. 12.2 

96 	144 0.8 4.0. 

48 - 144 (!) 
- 
3.0 

- 
5.6 

- 
8.5 

liiproly 48 - 96 3.6 5.9 9.5 

96 - 144 2.9 9.3 12.2 

48 	144 () 3.3 7.6 10.9 

Julia 48 - 96 3.1 3.5 6.6 

96 - 144 1.9 1.8 3...7 

48-t.44) 
- 
2,5 2.7 

. 
5.2 

Poma 48 - 96 3.1 2,5 5.6 

96 . 144 1.0 2.5 3.5 

48- 144 () . 	2.1 2.5 4.6 

Low Proctor 48 	96 2.9 5.3 6,2 

96- 144 001 1.11*2 

48-144 	. 1.5 2.2 3.7 



three Low ou]ttvsr* ithen coneidering a ogenOU uttogni for oza*ple 

at 24 bouvet sigh Proator contained. ever 1,000 pg ! in the endoepe* 

Whereas Low Proetor' contained approxImUly 450 pg  U,  OnlY halt this 

aneunt; stniiarly on day 6 about 110 pg N renamed in Ii4I POCtOr' 

4 Ø l7 6Opgin low PrOctor, sgain, about halfa. TWO th 

high nitrogen tarn had translocated twice the amount of atrogen 

an the low torn over the sane orio4 heuoe at twice the r'ate, (sigh 

Proctor 185 PC  dsf; Low Prootor 92 pg U dof 1  ) ?okøs aid Tens 

(1958) raportaA sisitar findings with 3pr'tt Ardber bsrlays' of 

diftaT.ng' nitrogen statUs. The rats of nitrogen transfer during 

the six day period was not constant genersUy being groatsat between 

day .2 

 

and day 5, thogh for eenpax'etLY* purposeS an overall rate can 

be derivet by dividiflg the total nitrogen tranatocated (nay 2 valve. 

)sy 6 value) by the tine inVOItSd in transfer (4 days),  On this basis 

Etprolyy34 p tr Locating 250 pg N 	followed by licks and 

fligh Prootor at I S5 pg N  daf t ; the three Low cultivara then 

o'atransiocatini 13o pg IT 4nf1  Fith Julia and Low Proctor at 

90 vg ,.q dsfteach, Thus regerdleas of their endogenous nitrOgen 

content the oultivars all transteftod ap oxissti3y 20 of their 

nitrogen over thio period, 

___ 	of the hurly'rate* to the top and roots (table 

.ib) r'oteled that in Nigh cultivara the nose rat. of transfer to the 

top was about double that of tranefer to the root; end in ikkn and 

Nigh Proc'to*' the rate of transfer in 	tops over the period 4$ 40 

96 hours was areninatali double that between 96 144 boure, XU 

the roots the rate tell considerably after. 96 bou2, "the reqsirement 

for nitrogen being apparently aattfid. Liproly, was odd in this ran-

pt in, that the translocation Of nitrogen to the root was asintained 

at a 0aparatiV*1Y high level boyand 96 hours and that to the top 



.Tgb,,Illa C&ø$ in ttV tO*Z *itrO1C* contot Of the en4oQpt, 

so*Uixw roots aM toD3  o,er the erio 24-144 tavro. 

zaao 

AMU mo1T R,O01 JtThX& 

24 hours 	zdoeprs I ,426 1061 I ,085 642 481 453 

158 120 104 9% 86 9? 

48 kourø Sudoopeft 1,019 1,205 854 607 448 423 

TOP 109 149 135 105 61 78 

oot 80 50 70 .41 24 30 

72 hours n4oaperm 'I xO51 793 716 427 473 333 

TOP 276 289 257 126 103 133 

oat 189 144 203 109 114 122 

96 hours thdospovs 553 792 4.05 239 277 205 

TOP 00 432 478 223 229 236 

Root 351 226 317 190 171 172 

120 bours Ladospora 408 405 275 175 150 118 

Top 997 580 505 299 288 277 

ROO* 333 315 369 212 206 215 

144 hour* ftft"om 219 200 113  

?op 779 880 672 40 $1% 289 

Root 359 365 359 239 266 175 



tt*at IWX roked  fiVOt toz nitrogen catci.t oUoi*t 01øe3 

ty Akk* rnn4 30t4 1# Proator vhile ao3t the 1mw 

om vu taUove& tW  juUu jmd then 14w ?rooto, A etn&13V eLtUA$ion 

edd tor roote thaug "poly wa.e co 4araby )ower ,  th=. the 

other no ou3tivuro in root nitrogen rosulftu in the diapAl'Lty,  bet# 

w..n j.te root and top nitrogen oonteut being even greater, Ail 

provioueii found, root dry we1itfl were groate' then the tope 

during thin early pøriod for au o4tivore., with the ezoeption of 

thipro2 (ig,44), indtcatiuU that the aonoentriflon of nitrogen in 

tops (being e320*47 greater in questttty) Was *5d 

than that in the roots; this rof2eoted the obeórved protein. ve5 

In . the p3.ant parts (see bniow)* 

itbougb the bu]k of nitro en in the grain was prDaont in 

the endoper, the onbryoswer* not witut nitrogen (table %la) and 

on a wei&it basis denonetrated a bLeD aenoontration than the endoo-

porn; this seoount9d for 11 1 of the total nitrogen as found by 

DaIS et4..(1974) # There. were differonoas in enbryo nitrogen. content 

between oultivare but those were not aorre2ated with o,eroU Min 

nitrogen and in agreenent With the findingO of 1mp*z end Crab* (1911)0 

the two terse of Proctor denonstrated *UaI aSOunts O.t nt$ZrOgOn in the 

ernbrra with the 	 oaM 1u' 	CUX Lug in the endoepero of the 11ib 

As nitrogen was translocstnd to the growing seedling ants, 

the level in the en1opern correspoudtn&1 tell so that by day' 6 

the na4o*tty had been transforredi in Low onittY the values 

obtaifled. at 144 	were e2nO0 tirely due to the nitrogen 

content of the  wmvoidable residual busk and 4eurono, Which free 

pS N. The three H$.g* sultivsrs were by' definition distinct fron the 
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Changea in the total nitrogen coont of eee0in tope and 'ooto 

with age. 

Points represent the *ean of a minim= of 3 X181dahl, 4eteinattens. 

on Whole plant parts. 

a -• rote1 nitrogen content of top 

b - Total nitrogen content of root 

$atorie1 

1972 oultivara 

Seed oigbt: 45 —. 55 nge exeept Hiproly 40 - 45 nga. 

Aka - olosett triwlea 

Uproli - e10ee4 squares 

Bi 	Prootor iw.eIoaed oircles 

oaa - opon squares 

Julia open triAnals. 

Low Prootor - open cirolee 
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(lhangee in the total nitrogen Oontent of eudoapexi and seedling 

ada with time in the t972 cuitivars. 

Points represent the mean of a mizimm of 3 X3oldabl astamirAtIous 

on ithoiø Platt patet 

Total nitrogen content of crndoojem. 	olose4 circioc 

ft 	 soedUng ada 	open otrolee 
ft 	 zeeing top 	.. open trisngieo 

aeUing roots 	aiceed inverted triangles 

1972 eu3timra 

Seed wits 4 3 -55 zp#  except 14ro1 40 45 rngo. 

a Upro1y 

b - Ake 

0 	 Proctcr 

e 	rTU.lja 

t Low 
/ 

 



and th' iatørial ecouzed bete*n doW 2 an& dy 5 (V*Ø 5,1) Over 

the whole psio, but O*pMIAUY fto 48 heurs, the. was a eue 

in total dzy,  we&4t attributaMe to rezpiratoy loU**, so that at 

the end of day 6 the eeelthgs b*d bet sproxtziat.l' 2 Of the 

dry grain wei*it. Z 	rasment with X)sle j1974), bryo  dry 

vet&t wits *bout 3. 5$ of the initial rein weit with the 000ption 

of Eip1 where, the tO its nksd obsoter, it sonounted for almost 

Coneidez'i the tX*n$tft of ondogvflcustitrQ$eL to the 

U low oulttvzre and it appeare1 that onoe root nitr*gen rOt2fem*1te 

W been not the reaind*r wae directed to the serial portion. Tiance 

on dey 6 the tops in ILj Proctor and aiproly oozttsined 670 pS 1 and 

900 pg 9 roepectivaly while the roots oontdn4 350 pe if and 370 )ig 

respectively. or ctiltivars such as Fosa and AdUt the lower 

eenous nitrogen level resulted in a more eusl partition on day 6; 

ins)40M*Znth, top  end24OpgNtn  the rOOtaMinit 

315 pe in the top and 2&6 g in themot- Z&ts for total *ttroen 

content of the pUat parts are rove extensively ilinstratatt in 

tnblo 5.i. 

the top end roots, shown in fiirea 5.2(a) and (b), d.monMrated once 

Main the division of these outtiv*ea into two distinot AMOUPSO 

within which the c*ltivara were arranied in a fastUar renkina cr44?, 

especially for the tom among the list.oultivers Iiproly with Its 
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tbet the nunøroue proteine pe.nt pDCV: too difficuJ.t to quantity  

n4 o0u34 0zly provU. deecrtØive  44ft on the 100OVIA10 X301404 

nttgon tbo*# w*s q4ok eM acoursteii 40*rin eoopnoCd 

afl nitrogen for* aM coutd be followed through 44tferont etagen in 

endoapezn 4s4etion with o.n-dIiod material ibiob bad, allvaaY  

yielded tntoation co*oarotng dr3r *ttor uttlteation There w*i otec 

the advantage wborØ7 dtrent ooparinone could be eM. with eporft*nt* 

An IthiCh exogenoue nitrate uptake vas being noamare4i eM hero only 4ata 

for total nitrogen vas valid, Data %,(19i4) having óhown that 

conoiderabie amounts of nitrt* are stored in le&wee prUr to 

inoorzJoratioiL into potoins or other nitrogen containing conpotd. 

Son. 011  ure.nte of ahanow in total protein during eadoaperra a.pio 

non waro carried out and th• era P"aftUdi they provide a Th* 

batv..n the trannfr of nitrogen described in thin seationarA the 

total soluble loaf protein aM Priation I protein 1eVOI* teaM in the 

firot loaf Zamins and dtenueoed in the foflowing chapter. 

TRY 

a)Trasslaostion of nitrogen and 4W sitter in high end tow nitiogen 

onitivara at 26 , 00 

The exporinent reported below exertuød the transfer ,  of 

rs 	 a* Oaft'"Oft -dry ffoi&t and tow nit- 

room coutant fell Over 00 	 so tba t by day 6 

IE 



!be retous eater 	inbed that di 	cee in lj 

ceetUng £rowth betwe*n cultiven., ec reported bi topes nN Onbo (1971) 

wer *ttibutb2.e to their 040g=oUs ?*ft ftig.n eM that Wtalm 
\ 

of exogenoUs nitrate took place fma on e&ri 	in 1019 nitrogGn 

tho petted of aeedlte growth drtug wMcb e4opor doleton took 

laoe eM oxeind the rto of trabafer of nttrg.nouo.au4 wzbobydmto 

rserweo in M& and ioii nitrogon. eulttvarc. Tho .ffoat of nitrate 

AppliOttioni in t.rc of utèe end tI*Lr ettot upon on&tospert $r 

olVet. were aba oz*mine 

Aa the  bulk of the  endosper to made up of oarboh$rate end 

t! Vroteln 0OtGn% T$$ mr#4 shove 10 11, the loan of endoope** 

d27 weit 4th time and the 4oVV"POUdUW jiI in w*1.t of the 

*as taken 
to  reMont to tranolocation of aarbo4lratc 

ervo. ih*igia in nitrogenous r*?ma could be inttore4 b 

nthstten of Lth.r changes in t0t4 nitrogen or p tdn in. tbO 

ondosporia during eorly Scaling growtho 1oweer it has ben potàtOd 

Out tUt vat al the zdtrogm 1A the estin to rMont 	toth 

1€9;polkea OAj yam,, 19 	ngreroom and ie, 1972) and 
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*P*riOn of life Gft* troing* of 	tho fivot. jf 	 6 

o4 plants wbGn 4upUø4 vith nttrnle on 4ia 2, 4 or,  notat all, 

a, a' - vo nitts 8up$i4 (eotz'ol) 

b 	litrato isunlied on Ur 4 

a, a' 	$itzatamUndon4*y2 

4 	 itrato 	on 4a7 0 

1912 *trs 

8e4itejb.t: 

i?igur 

Julia 	?%g um 

U&t Prootot' * -Aimilo4..1 a, at 

tootor - liague 405 as  a 
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1972 cn1tiv*r 

a 

b 

o 	Low trocto' 



Leaf am vae oleo found tor caply with the re5u3t5 to 4*te 

eM bore a Unear relationóhip to leaf lsntb. 1ire 4,12 iltstrataa 

the length aM area relationship in 8 day old les*3 of 'EeO& (a), 

Biprel (b), low  proctor (0) aM. uIa () ønd ree*le the short.?, 

breger nature of the fliDroly first lent; toe, leaf Ietnns vttb an 

8 eq,cau area the mfto length in the three low nttrolon cinrs 

was 	ztnatoy 12:0M IWbUO that in Rivroly ma only 11 ens. 

'Life eisa lent etThouettes ft" traotngs representing 8 day o14 

leinae fret *nte haling received nt:t?atO on days  0, 2, 4 or not at 

all are given in ttg*res 	14 and 4.1.5. 1!wo full sets are proV 

ided for AMM and 3uUn and an aMtlma oospari*on b*tween Rt. 

and Lo* Proctor, In the bS4h nitrogen I oulttvse An and 	Proctor, 

there was no carked .ft**t of ti= of aUnatton of uit?ata uofl 

'lesina area on day'  6. In the low nitrogen CUIttVar* however, 'control 

plantS S?I very' auch rodvoed in 1a*ins length aM area when cotpred 

with thoso which bad r000tvvA nitrate. Increasing delay in nitrate 

eppltc*tion roporttonst.ly checked leaf growtb. ao that tonr to five 

£014 differenceS in ares exist*d by day 6 between ouZtivars given 

nitrate on day 2 or not at all, 

t 

Cspari ona between oultivare established that those With 

the larat  ASU=ts of end ,aons nitrogen in the grain such as Akka 

and iIiproly produced larger plants with a faster rate of ftoveass 

in trash weit 4'*y w.it, lost length and area than the low nitrogen 

FOes and 'ulia, in the absence of exogenous nitret* 

$iaUarly ooparieona between seedlings fron grain of th sane 

cultivar containing different r4trogan levels such as 1Lgh end Low 

Proctor denonstrated the sane and suggested that the ucla differences 

observed in growth rates were attributable to nftrogen content rather 
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2aflCL1 In ftmt and 04Ofl4 loaf )u$b  wftb  080  in  

fliro17 	nitrate was ppiie4 ou 4ar 2 or day 6. 

FAQh r*ph r rosonts tts VtOPOSObt 3 pnt8, 10 ropftod. 

wod in ths oortnt tbough for 	n 	tatti. only 3 plants 

are Allustitaws thaso inoludeit $1e 1aroot ad sraU*at ft* oaoh 

1972 a4ttv'ars 

oa8 wei4i 	47 • 52 

i1ipre1 4Ø 45 to 

Riproly- b) flitrate Bn 1ed. on dy 

Nitrate epU. on Ue 6 

- 
o) Ritrato 	1i$on day, 6 
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Cbaagos in the total nitrogen oo*tt of andosporm az4 soad,Ung 

axis with ago in U& and tow Proctor At:  2000j,  t5°C and 10°C. 

is 	t 20° C 

bati5°  

c*mt1O 

4 	cop*rtou of the sudag of Ait'og*n cromwyer pointe tor 

x4h an4 Low P*otor at 3 teporature 1  

Total nttrogen coatcot of 	oepen 	- que.re. 

Total nitrogen oOteut at cee4,Ung axis ,- tz'ianjies 

Point's repr*aent the auna or a slulum of 5 rjeldabl dot n*tib**. 

172 o4ttvar* 	 : 

Dead v.it 4 - O. ra, eTopt t•  200a 	i 

Stab Ptootor e0ee4 cbo3e 

Low Proctor - Open s7bo]e 
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1 1 , 111111111 

12 4a7 xe2tnent4 eriod* %aa* data contired thoao ot the Iftitaus 

szpgrinent and sstablt*hed that tl eMonoizo nftrogn 1i01, bad 

tA wftot upon th 'el$v ftto of r4tftva. ttanaufttlorw ,  Whon 

aoxise$ng the tranntr of 4i7 sattor (flgi5s4) tha aii* ft*&tn 

weft siMlariy confirned and in sU oases the eros*OYSD point for. 

4ry *tter transfor vw  later then that for nitrogen transfer by up 

to 3 .  4a7s; soreover that for Los ?!otor oaeued 2atsr than that for 

.Hi 	Prootor by about 24 hours *t all .teeperature$. At. 20°C the 

orossover points for tho Uih and tow oultivars ocrnre& on dqs 4 **d 

5, at 15°  C on days I and a and at 100 	1$ end 12 oapeotivaly. 

Ptr. 5.4d dagriatioally, represents the comparison of 

points at these 3 to*zporaturee on a coson time seil•.. 

a) .ffeet Of tin, of nitrat, apUestion on endospera depletion snd 

e*ry *aedi$ng 	•• 

Having established that htgok nitrogen and low nitrogen 

ultirs differed in the transfer of nonenitrogenou* but not nitrogu 

audu ieseres to the se.dUn axis, ft was of releranee to enina 

bether transfer. rates oouldbe riodifted by supplying exogenous 

nitrate, These exp.ri*snt* are nov reported. 

AS pointed out above ihen grain of Sigh at Lo* ?roctor at 

the sass w.it wore gerainated at 10°c and 1 °O the NOW fora 

utilissd its endoepera nortnitrogeuans rere sore rapidly (ig,3.4). 

an experiment sbers se had been supplied nftratø on 4ai  Op Ip 

2, 	or4tha dry *.itottheeMo*p otday6 was foundtobs 

elated to the tine of appiieatt*n. Date from this study are sbmrn 

in figure 5.6. The frah wait* (a) of the plants on day 6 wan 

greatest with appliostim on or 0 and deereased with progressive 

io 



Comparison, or fr*ab and dry weight of ftas plants and $snt 

parts on day w)in supplied with riitrate on,  day* o,  It  20  3 

or 4, 

b - *7 wstt of tops 

a - Dry Veigtt of Qndoepe 

Points reprosent the m"n of 10 *eptioatet. 

6 

Dry wei4t. of PW4  eodiine axis and ondoep.xrn sa*pied on 

day 4 sad day 6 *h#.iApUe4 with nitrate on day Ow  is, 3 or 

not at a]. 

4 3o,9411xtg dry v*itt 

0 - 4Gsp* dr 

*a (i97) 

304 weight: 50 - 55 
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4e4y in spli tyiftcl of a low nitrogen cult&var. This was zet1aete4 

In the dry ,sight of the embryo tons' (b) Iblob also 4eersesod, though 

the rovsrs* ws true for the ent1osom dry weight (o) amt here early 

nitrat 	1icaton seared to .e$nu2ate ondosor& bronown bin 

Is 4eñted in tigtir*s ,6 (4) and (a) with cosparisone between 

aaaplo. taken on 4W 4 and da 6 Of the 4farent eatofltd, ranind 

on dq 4, the control s..4Ltn (4) tbst bM received no additional 

nitrate wre indistingetibOle foa treated plante though by da 6 

tbo7 howod enslior dry V01*01, the *&od nitrate having resulted 

in aupertor rowth for treated p1at3. SIOUarly with the en4opern 

dry weight (.) the  effeot of splied nitrate was to hasten .ndosper 

deletion so that treated. plants had a lower ,n&esper dry weight on 

d*y S th5fl OontrO pent*. bon tte 0ee41n a*ie and endosporu 

dry ,weighte were plotted on day 4 end day 6 it was revealed that 

the anseover ,  point (*en the seedling ads and endoserrn dry weight 

were equal) ccurad earlier in plants whict bad received the earliest 

nitrat* supply conttrsing that the exogenous source bad enbsna*t dry 

stter hydrolysis and transfer#1 

ext eiv5 ezesination of High ar4 Low CL4tLY&re was 

*de; plants ware grown for 6 4WO and supplied with nitrate on days 

0#, 20, 4or not atafl, Theabort dUratioflofthieZPe$5nt 

distinguishes it roa thø. longer tern stuass diseuseed in Chapter 4. 

The  fresh weight of plants. on day 6 demonstrated that the effect of 

and that the decrease in weight was dtzeet2y proportional to the 

delay in supply. r orasple the fresh tweiit of S day *34 ffta plants 

given nitrate upon planting was over 1* MO greater than those 

z12pplted no nitrate. Si*tlsr dUterene.s vre observed ft,  both 1u219 

and Low Proctor whereas in the high nitrogen oultivare the dittrenee 



In pl*ut fresh ei*t on dn. 6 ktin te trnti rooeiing nitr*ø 

Upon plauting planting or no flit2?tO waa in tho reiøfl of 65 so. Early 1liøtt* 

i*n t4lotq04 the low  nitro"*  cultivsre to pz'o4uc4D p1nt ao1Upctb1e 

vitb thoe at 2ih 	v&s thou 4,1yr In ultratesupply be7oM. 

1a7 4 convirtoing1 Marts4 the two tpes 

An4iia or the dry wsit Of tbeso plants sJiowsd as diftez* 

MS b*tveen High økltLt tow auitivrs even pore 4eay riuro 

sbeive speaien data for 761M tn4 Aktat  althoi an pair Ot RIShArA 

tow ouitivats woult have 4esonatatea * eee pattofto 15 

from the  fresh  woight  data,#  the  effect of doUYIne Aitt5 Applidatica 

was greater in tho low oultivar ftm, inoressinet d#UY m4tinc  

in pro re*site1y lower iry veits. The Mat important dittOz'eztc bo*-

ever was r.rLaota4 in the .ndoepe* 4ry weight ttich in Low ot4ttvnre 

was considerably r.ater in eontrol plants and treatn.nts reasiwing 

Iate nitrate application. In the bi& n  ztog'en óultivsr the endospom 

dry Weight Wø COt5tant for all traatante indiCating that tho') tO 

ago at nat.rtol present roprossuW the residual ?iul* and that all 

the available en400psr reserve had ben uttlisø4 by day 6. In ?o5*, 

hilis and Low i'roctor however, nona.nitegenou$ material ro*aiued cn 

4y 6 in all treatsents vl:tb the reteet aMmt$ being found in 
It 

control plamts- 	 had enbatio4 

carbohdrat* utiltoation; that this reoldual sstertai was non trogntoua 

was AmoAstrated by Lj*ldabZ anoZyøts' (see below) • Thus in 

in the ebsenea of uttrate 22 age of eaterisi rsse&ns4 on day 60  

application on day 4 reduced this to is moo  on day Z to IM sea 

itile eppitoatian on day. 0 lstt tZJ age, a value only a little above 

the husk weight representing a3toat total utiliution of-  the nom-

nitrenous reserve, 

Thea. data Oe*bI%ShM that co2p14to ondoe*rs hydrolysis was 

EE 



4 

5,7 

cnparieon of dry,  wote of p3.an$ parts of Aika and Foma on day 6 

when supplied with titrate on days 0, 2#  4 or not at all*  

oint* 'opreeent the mean of 15 replicates. 

Total dry ive4Lgt 

SAwdlins axis dry weight 

ftdosporm dry vetght 

Seedling not dry veigbt 

Seedling top dry weight 

open otroiss (central scsi.) 

closed triangles 

closed squares 

closed circles 

closed iiwort.4 triangles 

(gtal 

192 cuittva* 

Seed veight: 50 	5 vga, 
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most rapid where grain nitrogen was )iigi or where genous nitrate 

was applio&  early,  on  day 0 or day 2, Mite from these were other 

observations CGIIGeTht*g seedling growth which aosplawmtod those 

rountt pviously (Ohapter 4, seotion X). Roots ade up a greater pro! 

portion of. 1total plant dry weight vhàre nitrate was supplied late ttu* 

to a 	ortiontel greater oboalc in the growth of the top. Tbva it 

should be noted that in the Low dultiVar 50tta root dry !eigt in 

all t seats was greater then  that of tbo top whereas in Akka the 

lattor was greater for treatments supplied nitrate on day 0 or day 2, 

initablinbing the final root. s shoot ratio at an earlier 

Iinefly the total 4r wei#t  on day 6 for all the oultiara 

in this, experiment was greatest with esly epplioetion; this again 

ouid only be attributoi to oàrbon tiwatian in the first lest of plants 

reseivitig these treatments and again emphasised the a4wotaso 09 high 

nitrogen oultiare ovor the low td. the inportanee of early application 

for the latter. . 

Similar,  experiments wore also àrrie4 out with the 1,973 grain 

and 6emc nitrated eisjl*r results for other oultivarn with 1$t end low 

nitrogen, toree. As an esnpie the oonparieon between Righ JU11A and 

Low Nlu at 1 °Q is presented in figure 5.$. As gerintton was 

slower under these conditions, nitrate was appUed en &aye 4, 8 or 

not at all and the plants eanpied on day 12. TYPUally, the low fora 
S 

shoved a greater response to late nftrate supply and its endo*perrn dry 

tatter was depleted fastv whore applieation was serly, an etfo$ not 

shown in E1igt Su2ia gain root dry weights were somnaxy gr. tsr than 

those of the tops with the exaeption of thS 'Eigh eultiar supplied 

early with nitrate, as found in Aka • The overall effects, were not 

so marked as by day 121, at 5°0 cimplot. andoevorm hydrolysis bad not: 

yet, oceJed as confiraed. by. the lowest endoeperm dry weights which 
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300  2A 

o*pez'ison of the dry weights of p1t parts from Righ and Low 

uUs on 4W 12 grown st 	ithen OUPPIW dth nitrate on dAr 4 

B or not at all. 

Points r.preaezt the zean. of 10 repliontea. 

soetuiug axis dz'r weLt - tri*ngloe (top left coil.) 

S.edth*e not dry weight - inverted trianglec (estral right 
scale) 

seedling top *7 weight 	ei'olce (central right scale) 

ndcserm dry weight 	OW uquaa (bottom left scale) 

1973 oultivars 

Seed weights 50 

Hifb . 	cioe8 ablo 

Low 	 open syebola 
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were attU about 14 wge. 

TO Wroot ot t1eot applJoatift of n.tr*ts UPOA nptkø sM nitrogen 

CG2ltOflt, 

Xn *be previous section (r) the trsnst*r at nitrogen trs* 

the Vain to  the  reung ae.dU wee shown to be ocaplet. by 4AY 6 

for Low ouftivars in the Obsoftoo of exogenot*  nitrate In the .rpt 

i*snts below nitrate was *upgtea to $nts an th*ys 0, 2, 4 or not at 

aLl and the total nitrogen at' roots, tops end endosperea 46ter*ined 

.n or4.r to stb1ii the .fIot at exogenous nitrate upon .ndogenous 

nitrogen te*.t*r and the extent at nitrate uptake total nitrogen 

content was *esoured on 4sr 6 and the lmI of nitrogen in the nt 

partS shove those Lu conirol plants was couiered to be 4er.d fros 

tret.. The sssunptiOn that exogenous nitrate b*t no ettoot upon 

theo diwtrjbutiM at endogenous nitrogen was u aioidsbLe as there was 

no wW  at 4i*t1ngUiShing nitrogen originating fro* the end*spera 

and nitrogen derived fros applied nitrate This ooi44 only' be resolved 

br teotopto eathods wbteh present specini probl.me with nitrogen 

though the outeous of such atdias wo'u14 pro" of tntera**t ow*'vr 

it should be noted that as nitrate rodtmtion ioes not cosno* 

until 4*7* 5 •. 6 and halt the endogenoua nitrogen baa bean tress-

located b7 64 hours, en7 effeCt would 017 be likely in plants 

receiving th* earlieat application and would be seall -by 4*7 6 at 
harvest; rth*raor ienthi*op *nd Zsle 074) have pointed out bow 

the ccntribution of nitrogen from grain res*r*s• to tb.,  first loaf to 

the osae wMther nitrate is added or not. The dr weights for this 

sstortal have 4xea4y been 4160044 in  the IMMAUU17 j,revtou* 

secUon (tiger. 5.7 a,b) .bere it wee shown that delay in nitrate 

application did not parait full gowth of Low oultivar **,O4Ljap Or 

couplets b$rolisis of their endoepera 4rY setter. 

ES 
/ 

p. 



iaiustion of the nitrogen content of the insteia1. (figure 

5.9 a f) r.ea1ed that on day 6 the mount of romining nitrogen 

in the en4oeper vas a 	tly constant in all oultivare and that this 

90 tg N rommtod the vooldual nitogon contont at the hzek, Thus 

thø a4Labie tiogenous v000ms ba4 been trenslocated by this 

late for both sigh and Low oultivare, unlike their cnrboh$rate 

fraction, which in the 1ev forms tailed to be completely hydrolysed 

by do 6 in the absence of erogonous nitrate. 

The,  zitrog*n content of the see4ling ada demonstrated 

how control plants (rodtng  no nitrate) contained greater ancunts 

of nitrogen in the top than in th. root. The etfaet of nitrate 

application 'was small on the root of High culth ra and the value* for 

total nitrogen hers generally remained constant. Inoreaoas were shown 

in the roots of Low cu1$i 	consning that ondogenous supplies were 

in*dsuate thea. were smaller however than the tn 	SOund in the 

total nitrogen *ontont of the top of both Huh and Low oultitsrø 

wh.ro nitrate was applied on dys 0 or 2 This proportionotely 

greater iucresa in the top rather than root was also found by r'ale 

(1974) who danstratM that it remained  as tree nitrate 

until around day 5 or 6 whn nitrate reductaee aotivi' beenne 

significant, 

rhee. data denonstrateil again how exogenous nitrate wee 

to the top one* root r.ni*smente had bee* net *nd 

that in conditions where only,  endoenous grain nitrogen van irai1able, 

the root requirement was preferentially satisfied at the expense of 

the first l*af. (This was rsfleated is the observed , 	ita in ear 

her experinenta where the root: shoot ratio approached unity when 

itr'oi.n was scarce), 

he uptake of nitrate was generally greater in the Low 

83 
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Total nitroeen content of roots, tops anti ondosperaw of 6 dey old 

plants *en supplied with nitrate on 4o3 0, 2, 4 or not at nU. 

Points represent the **on of 3 K4*14W doteininations on *01e 

plant parts. 

Total nitrogen content of tops 	airclev 

roots 	inv.totriongiss 

H ndoperø 

1972 oultivers 

3eed watt; 50 	5 not  ercept Fiproly 45rn  50 go, 

a.Ju3i* 
	

4.Akka 

b 	ba 	 eB1pro1y 

a 	Low Proctor 
	

t 	Uieh Proctor 
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itivaro than in the 	(tturee 5,9; s.io).. in Fomp 3i*lia and 

Low Prootoi the inereane in total nitrogen in the seedling' was 

dirootly proportional to the date of application, so that  the 

4*fteraeo in final values reflected the interval between nitrate 

supply and harvest on d&y 6. In 3ulia for ozampie, all treatments 

showed. Linear increases in tot al nitrogen content above the level in 

control plants; thoas which had roaived nitrate on day 4 by 170 *g No, 

those on day 2 by 380 'zg I and than* on day 0 by 600 pg N, (See table 

5.2) • Thin,  was euivalorit to a mean uptake of ardsatelyv 100 pg  of 

nitrate nitrogen per day so that Low cultivare .hinb bad been 

supplied nitrate on planting subsequently oontaifled twice the anount 

of nitrogen in the seedling when compared with control plants 

which had only their endogenous nitrogen availabl,. The amounts of 

nitrate nitrogen taken up .by all cultivars is ehoirn in table 52 In 

ulis the pattern at uptake was Linear though in Lew Proctor and 

'oma there was some evidence that uptake was OxMillnear end that 

the longer the dsedi3nge were exposed to nitrate the greeter became 

their capacity  for uptake, zp'reeeed another way, plants given 

nitrate on dsO took up greater esounte of nitrate betwsen days 4 6 

d*pL*ted and explained this in terms of time bing required for either 

,the induction of a component facilitating uptake, (ioimer nd Uner, 

1971) or for nitmte, rettuotsee activity to begin, We a _j]. (194) 

found that with late nitrate application on day 6, nitrate rednotase 

attvity was induced within 6 hours of treatment, however the first 

leaf was unable to fully utiltee nitrate supplied after day 4 due to 

& smafler accumnlation in the first loaf as it attained full sine. 

in the high nitrogen eultiwars, }Ugh Proctor, !iprely and 



AOM 

Ot*1 nitrogen eontent of 6 dor old Ients when supplied with nitrate 

ondayO,2,4or not stall. 

%to tiA'o is the e'etion of the total nitrogen at root, top 

aAd endoap 	tt4 in figere 5.9 for each eultiva. 

1972 oultivars 

S.ød vei&lt: 50.' 55 inge, exceit Btproiy 43: 5Q 

Akka 	 closed triangles 

1ipro3y 	closed equares  

ligh 1rootor' .' closed, circles 

FOa 	 open squares 

Julia 	 open triangles 

LOW Proator 	open otralso 
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Upe of numts in Koh mai'low r4trog 	irso 

t * 6 d 	old 1ts gtvn 

iste ofApptati.  

Total i1regn *519 i3O 731 

(tptie) 41 495 334 

MZTA Tot 	ftro 10399 1,117 966 8X) 

JULIA(tptttk) 599 377 166 

LW PROmR Total Muftm I ,242 4017 937 7Z9 

LOP1QCO (ptik.) 313 20 

733 I, 

AMI 373 75 

POt*1 'suregm I60 1,651 1#06 

() $9 229 

nZ 	PO crtaZ Tttxn 1,6 	t,345 	146O 	1,112 

PQt (ptó2e) 	530 	433 	34. 

(t") Total itrosn centsmt eba ftt of eøt01 

(Dw  0 	Oottoi a1ne) ..to. 



kka the increase in total nitrogen in the seedling was not directly 

proportional to the time of application of nitrate and once a 

sazinan plateau value had been attained this could not be greatly 

increased .throui supplying earlier nitrate applications on day 0 or 

2 as  in  the  Law oultivars. This was ,oet clear in Aka, the cultirar 

with the highest end ogonous nitrogen and it appeared that two 

phases of nitrate uptake were in operation. It the first phase High 

cultivara were in a state of nitrogen, deficit and apparently required 

a nitrogen level in the plant of .spprozinately 1,600 1,700 p9 V on 

day 6 to ensure full growth. Low nitrogen cultiver's had a greater 

deficit to make up and eenseuently took up greater mounts of nitrate 

throughout the experiment oultivees such an Ak3* and Biproly,  

showed little difference in the final nitrogen content whether 

nitrate was applied on day 0 or day 2, or even day 4 in Akka. The 

second phase repreeanted nitrate uptake by,  plants which were not 

'nitrogen..doficient' and wan geared to satisfy the requirements o 

general plant growth maintaining a slower and steady rate as the seed 

hag increased in size, is root nitrogen was generally rnaintained 

at a constant level in all treatments having been eStisfied by grain 

nitrogen, the two phase nature of uptake was best shown in the tops 

of the high nitrogen oultirare whore after at initial sharp rise 

in total nitrogen, whiab allowed the plants to attain the plateau 

nine, the increas. in nitrogá content thereafter siaoknede 

a) changes in the protein content of andoapern and seedling ads up 

to day 

Proteins in the endoepara are hydroleed by proteesas into 

small peptides or anino *cid residues and transported across the 

ecutøhium into the developing seedling where they are ro'.aseaabied into 

the new proteins required by the plant, Polkas and Yams (1958) have 



pointed out how the amino acid ba3.ano in the Star 	pote&ne and 

protopiaezda proteins diffoi, ro4uirizW intor'oouertons of anino 

acids part oularlar of alutasia acid end ro1in* into aaartic aoid, 

CIVOIAO" lysino and arginin. (eats ntrodnction), 

The oo*p1exttr of such studies was the chief reseon for the 

fate of nitrogen being ezun4n4 as opposed to that of particular 

proteins; hvovor some 	ysee of total protein were deterainad 

and data for the protein level in endoeperm and esedling roots and 

tops up to day 6 are given for rulia (1972) Low FVOOtOr (1972) and 

igb and. Low ?ona (1973) in figure 5#11. The comparteon hotwean 

High and Low T!oma demonstrated bow the high fore was protein rich 

compared to the low form and as confirmed for nitrogen, ransterred' 

greater aoants acre rapidly. The mwunt of root protein wan Oa11 

and smiler in both forms, the greatest proportion being present 

In the first leaf which contained 1,000 ig more in Ugh Move than 

Low ?oma on day 6. The difference between the day 0 aM day Z values 

in 8igh rova were anomalously large and the implied hydrolysis of 

protein would oertainly not have taken pece in the first 48 hours, 

'This was due partly to to day 2 value for the endooparm being low and 

in part to the day 0 value not being essayed in this experiment but 

only quoted as the endogenous ]ovei for this cultiver from previous 

findings given in hspt.r 3* loot protein values were not only low in 

all the cultivars evamined but lower than would be implied from their 

in them awaiting tranv"rt4  As with the total nitrogen data nearly 

all the  protein in the  endospera had been h$rolysed by day 6 

though a corresponding amount had not appeared in the seedling 

indicating that an apprestable nutount of nitrogen in the seedling 

VAS not present in proteins. 
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Man 1204a 

Mangea.1a total protein oontont with age over the pero8 isy 2 

to day 6. 

Points ropre9ont the ao*n of 4 .$,rntions.. 

otAi sn4oeperi rrot.in - closed squar.e 

OtsI asedUng,protain 	Ow aloe 

teZ protein in top 	Open triàgiee 

'Petal protain in root 	- open inverted. triae 

1973 oultivr 

Seed v*i&it, 50 - 55 

a 	flijt 1Oirn 	dsy 0 value taken fron Cbapter 

b 	Lovea 	• dsyovaiuo taken from Chaptez'3 

1972 etzitivsrs 

3eod oit: 45 50 ge. 

c 	Low Proctor 

. Julia 
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tr3t da d tl%O baLq PUMV4 WO Aft the VOWth Of to i.ea3tne 

auoe Wtalili*04 vore that ttO relat*vro rht* Of 

tbo .m* it, an ctt1ttrs 00 that W Of thee vtbo nit1ei3efl 1t1 
i 	lllq~ Iii Ill 

te3' 20e4 of tbalr n*ogz* 'oere pw daY Zrom48 hozs eo that 

th. *b*oluts z%ts of trnssr in b3 nitrosou o tLv* 	s about 

tvtc* flat of low dativam Pe unstor ratos ooured ovor the 

orio4 	4 svA nitrogn reseree were S01.r*Zl7 e*bautett b 

6 with up to 90 psa 2?cainin4 in the bust exzt redd*i ori4* 

e wotnt of nitrogt trisl*oat* to thø to waa grate 

t2att tbAt to the *oot tho*. the jdtrogo euire**nt of tb4 latter 

for *was= veloDont, va3 Srn3llar ant profeettafls eatLsfe4 b 

ox4onota YlitV08ft, The 	4tGZt of axogmuo rlft*%tO )Wt no 

offeot upon the tnoC&tion of nttrgu Oe.VOe *i4 Walst  

whore tho root req4retant waa matisfW br otogonou* 

uitoon, .4do& nitste nitroggo AppoarId Almoot "tiroly in tbO torn. 
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r*$4, it eontiirnad only to 4 point whoro the plant oontdn.d I,6 

1.100 pg 0 ibersupon 04 z'te of Wftko 4WMSAA conet6rb2, so 

that sarlior ppUc&$4onr, of 0010# on day 0 or day 2 sds 11010 dift-

aranca to tha tin4 value for n*tron eontnt, unlike Isov 

Th* T4U5 abOY* *ppir4 to ropmont tM nitroen n*OUO*ry to  SIXIOW 

s**a d.v,ZDD*snt on day 6 As Uts Irsateot r*tas of ViPWO wars 

squ*v*1ent to mpro*ft.1y 100 pw of nitats nitrosa par day, Low 

øt4*iaft nasdad to assi*iist. I*irg.r sn3ounto of nitrate from an 

strUar da-too  in order to *tt*in this v4ue, than High ctivars, 

Th tran*tsr Of dry *att*r v&s s2oitsr than that of nftror.n 

in àU ctii*rs as found by ?oZk,s 	0, 1958)   and We 

(1974)1 the eirt.ot in igta cultivars irse ssU so thai by day 6 both 

ot the*me in Low cuIt&vsrs *ars W of the dry satter, was 

transiocated soas 40 hours after 5$ of the itttron so that in thø 

*bsanoø at eogsnous i4tata up to 4$ of the ortgins3 grntn crotzt 

rsainsd umtilisod on day 6 a*d was n&tro4rsa, Tazy aiiøattons 

of nitrate to Low oultivars however, afloved bydrolysis and transfer 

of this saterLo so that *en present froa planting both nitrogen 

sad non.nitrogou reserves were exhausted by day 6, as in 1110 M4tIv8ft* 

DL&b and Low. ou]tt'va% ithieh was rasponnible for dl the observed 

effects was due to sndospr quaZity regarding the ammt of nitrogen 

oultftsrs doaonstrste& susZ rates of b roirsis, the nitrog 

Uberated throu& .ny*e a*tivity vu a4equcte to intsin naximnit 

growth of the seedling ad, ta u .arl so day Y. The aonfrse4 

findings that. Low oultivars "ft usable to etilise their endogenous 

carbohydrates but nfl their .ndogteoue nitrogen, took up greater 



amounts of nitrate and sere roro f5ortOitiVe to ddai in nitrate 

a4ioat&on were now *31 .xpiaab3e in torso of grain quality with 

D083,eot to the ratio of nitrogen and uoni!dtrogn i*t.r*15 in the 

enaoap.ra. 

&s the effects 01*0fted in this and the recriauft Oupter 

nifeeted. them 1ee pr tonttnant1 in the top, ithich to roressnte1 

virtually entirely by the first le*f 14*ina at an OSAY $tsge and its 

nitrogen reuirenent was .sere4 0n17 after that of the root had be" 

oisfiad1  it was in order to examine the offiot of endogenouS and 

oxogeno'*i Aitromm UDOfl  the pbotoy'nthtiO e*p*ctt *Ad levels of 

leaf protein in the lain*  This was ezaminad and the reulte presented 

in the teUowiug chapter. 

I 



Gordrmtion M .arZr eeditn growth ie a proeeea iiheøby 

the yamg seedUng a*ic,  initiolly totally dependent upon gd 

rservo, qstobUehoø Irtself as a fuUy autotrophie oza. The 

4itferoneeø in growth obsn.d bøtwe*n ouZtivar in the pre'tou 

óhaptura were a result of tb5 COpO!ttiOfl or thia 'eeerve and not ALLe  

to sn aieta1 dt 	Orda With a large aeonut of endogenous 

nit*ogan were able to produce eeedUnge 00o etratin aZiun rooi 

and top,  4.v.ZOD*.nt during the W104  t e 4e*orn depletion 4erea$ 

those with a low amount prodite*d assUor ee041U*ge ovar this ier'iod 

and requires an early supply of exogenous nitrogen it  order to maintain 

full growth. The main ettaøt of inadequate nitrogen aupply in low 

nitrogen culttv*me was a 	rtS.ote veduotion in top 4rY matter, 

wic) at an early atage was rerenonted tnoi4127 by the ftrt lent 

iaaizta. Ths absence of an eary supply of exogenous ntttogen to those 

oultivare resulted in Mxjz= root development being favoured, no 

that not only &Ld root dry weight exceed that of the top, but 

size and photosynthetic enpsaity of the latter waa redizoed in 

coopariaon with High eultivare an well an the can renc* of the  second. 

lent being retarded. Thin resulted in dry *tter acoulstion, 

through carbon-fixation, being eoei$arably roduood no that total plant 

weight was 4ev to increase =like that of 1Lih nitrogen enitivere 

whose aerial parts developed at **s*&aun rates as long as Oftilft reserves 

were preaento, It,, abort, fer fli 	gtivare inadequate ntregen supply 

followed complete oxituantten of reserves whorMO in Low cultivsrs 

the limit to growth vas inherent and due to 'the inferior quaU.t of 



tbotr andos"ra rading nitrogen aontsnt, 

xsnination or nutrient OUPP27 4e9ozett* bow with earXr 

nitrite application  Low cu3tivare *era oapab1e of rapid uptake i.ih 

4000equmtt17 doibZM their n4ogoMtn nitrOoa level $ 	6, tho 

time at Ihi01% the grain 'nitrogen ree,rJe *4 become 	ute4, Thsne 
\ * 

e.4Unga o*liet the growth rate of higb nitrogen àu1ttvra an1 

deaon.trntett .iaareesee in both root en4 top Or reight, though the 1a 

geet inoro*e8 and enoimt* of abeorbod nitrate appeared in the firet 

leaf. Irron thesø• ol*iorvationa it beoun. 1oar that the total nitrogen 

lvel in the plant s4 the phatodYnthOU eepsoity of ito fte* leaf 

lanine were intimately linked. 

In .graenent with the preent roeulta, Dale (1972) using 

Prootor barley a.eonstr*ted h*v delay' in nitrate eplieatiofl led to 

* redatten in length# bre34th, area and try' Wight of the  firat loaf* 

vent on to show  bow nitrate sui,3ied on day'a  2 or 4 led to high 

rates of carbon raUon over the period, 4ya 0 12, *horons later 

supply on 4ara 6 or 8 1.4 to a substantial lower mazini rate of 

fixation which rmea nainta1ne4 for a nboter. tine. The total carbon 

fixed in thee, exparinonte over the parted dar 7. 14 wbetø nitrate 

Vap applied on day' was only EO of that for leaves 	oivg 

nitrate on d 2. 3iailarly' low *titogen supply has been ohown to 

decrease pbotonynthetio eapeotty of naiza, cottons  bana, wheat end 

sugar beet (yle and flktb, 1969; INVUS and Looris 1flO Oien 

and flilthorpe, 1970; this iftet probably' betng imivereal anong 

hier plants, 

.onaidering the siologieal roaaoua for this al1 Ot al 

(1972) cad flasy'ns1d 	972) have donstratod how nitrogen 

nutrttiofl affHts both chieroplast aino and .structure, while 4edina 

(1969) desonetretod in Aip that the activity of ibiløa 
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Upho3pbito tuiW) eboi%s• tho oafbolfttxine 	Wh101 $ 

be 	as eyaonywou* with rmation X  protels  (iaok  and  

*961; 3.10nUanoro  *974) declined, Consider011 in nutrient oires 

wb*xv nftrato mmeentration was Zov., IvWifta (*969) OMOlUded that low 

nitzen jovals resulted in lover rates of photoapfhe4s fte t 

offeota upon this eruto whiah iay oontributo p to 60 of the l.t 

ptein o.nd is probably the most 4bnnant onjrne in nature (.Uis, 

1973) raotion X pntoin lov.la  save also been .  t6awn to be ef*oet 

by other nutritional faoto (Jutg 4a1. ,1972) bii$ )*lo (1 9?) 

showe4 that variations in the level arA titing of nitrate application 

W a far greeter effoet upon growth than varying mW other nutritional 

conponent. Blowdamop and Dale (1974) oire how the tii4j eM rate 

of nitrate. applioation to brl.7 seedlings eould apreeiebli aoat 

xisua *"unto  of raotion X protein in the first leaf loadm as 

would shading the plants at various tines. Ztigh.r rates of nitrate 

enpr increased the total solubl* protein in th* loaf but not the 

proportion of Vftation X which remained aprA*iately half the total 

asount. 

Quite apart from the effects of nitrogen spi7 upon the 

first leaf are the far reeehin effects upon the rate of MOVOMO 

and growth of eubsGuont l*avcs end ti1lern, 	satoly influencing 

grain yield, trsgory and Richards (*99)  aho*ed boy low nitrogen 

javoris ie4u0e4 pot ntbeflo Aott'4AV in the ur0oul, and later frCed 

leaven, Orogory eM Son (197) tesonstrated ten told increases in 

tiflor nwiber with high nitrogen supply while Api*aU (1961) found 

tiller rnzmber s* a function of nutrient level, fletcher and 04e 

(1974) shoved how nitrogen ouply affeted tiller bud dovelopsent 

othar enerals, pnrtirlarly 00soom sloe played an 

inportant part. In Okaptor 4 it was established how delay tn nitrate 

nj 



app UeAtiou rtsHed eeeoM it ergeo* In 2ow 1413ragen euZtivar 

(øeoton 3) tu24 In ab&pter 7, where Zorer to= 	 re 

*red, tbeøo Offootts are Shown to aoutintie tbrouout tbe plent'c life 

retarding both lent *tn.t tiller eeerenee. 

?ro. the previous bxtere ata Sindinm Ot other workers 

quoted abovop it was apparent that nitrogen SUPPIV. tirst 38t growth 

and the 10v.14 of leaf Protoln and photosynthesis ware e1o8e3y 

linked; for these ressons the eftests of endoe'nous end ezogenona 

nitrogen supply upon 00tosynthetio rates were *aetnsd '$n4 the 

rsults are reportedbelow* Zn order to *udne $otos7nthe$i$, retes 

of *rbon fixation so seasured by infre'rad s* AWIY30 were 

in blow and low nitroea ou1tiPArS, t16a*4rt**1%tS were t*n On day 6 

or subsequent 4*ys  up to dey 149  veIl past th* pee' of photosynthSsi8 

and observed 1oels of leaf protein oontant (*nkineop sad 	I 974), 

in OOndittOnS w1flt* e*OnOUO nitrate was absent or applied at 4ift*roat 

tiMe UrIgg early sediirg grovth raation Z protein being 	aent*l 

or the, p1otoeynth.$tc prceoee so v.0 as being the ecet *b*nsn$ leaf 

protein, was also xatine4 this was t*oi2tt*t.d by its being easily 

,zt**ed and quantified by polynory1ai4e  963 elootrophareoto well 

4oeu*ented by 31.4kineep (1974), 

xZ 

a) eouparison of the rote of co tiztion on day 5 in the 1972 otUivaro 

aupplied with nitrate at vazing tinen, 

roviouo exper t bad shown that by day 60, in the sbSeitoe 

of oxoonous nitrate, the 1972 ouitinro fell into two ttiatinet 

the high nitrogen eultivars .4kka, lflprolY end sigh rootor 

being visibly larger *ith a b&hot ivy satter, total nitrogen andr  

protoin oontent than the lob' nitrogen onitlinre V*ss, Xulla and Low 

Prootor, tfith early nitrate applications (Up to day 2) these differences 



\ fl  

vera not apparent s=4 aUoved the latter oiltivar to produce plante 

.uaX in also  with a tufly dteiopet% first 1*0 lsds (bapt*r 4, 

ee*tion I ,3) • XU the previous clrnpt.r it was established that grain 

with a higher endogeioue nitrogen level ahowed fastar absoluto rates 

of nitrog,n tranrjlooation than Low cultiVSaM and that azogancue 

nitrate supplies to the latter we  rapidly  taken up and transported 

to tho first loaf 3.*tna. That initially low nitrogen 00641inp , 

through 'uptake of nitrate, oculd equal the fresh weight, dry weight, 

nitrogen oontent, lest length and sroa of ajo oultitar3 VaO e3tabUahed; 

however, wh*tb.r their $iotoenthetic rates were also equalled on day 

6 	yet, to be answered, In order to euiain, this the 1972 atiltivare 

- 	iere grown at 20O and supplied nitrate on daye 0, 2, 4 or not at 

all and on dy & their rates of carbon fixation eresined. 

Meejuresente of loot dry weizt, area and length wore in 

*gre.aent with earlier findings (tigure  .6.1); th4ey in application of 

the nitrate to day 4 led to aaeUer increases in bath length *Ad 

in the  lov nitrogen aultiv*re tti.tingiisbing then from the high 

nitrogen oultisre. Leaf area in øentrol plants gave typical results; 

JTiproiy produced the largest leaf lasnina and fligh Proctor the smallest 

among the high nitrogen eat, whtlø rosa ranked first amo*g the low 

nitrogen cultivars followed by ZuIt& and Low Proctor with the,  sisUest 

leaves. It way also be noted that the ranking order for first leaf 

lsi*&na area and length was identical, confireing the linear relatiozte 

hip between them with the exception of. tiro3.y, which duo to its 

broader firot leaf ranked first in area but fourth in length; the 

long slender nature of the ?ona eM Aka 1sina compared with that of 

alie and rrootor was *leo r 	Dry weight end fresh weight of 

the firet leaf lemma agein demonstrated the clear separation of 

and. Low cultivsre where the *ppUation of nitrate was delayed 
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Cparteon of dry wsigbt, length and area of the first leaf 2a 

on day $ of the 1972 cultivum vhen suppliod with nitratø on 4a 

O,,4or not atsal. 

rointo ropreeent the rneans of 4 roplicateao 

a 	dry WiiLt 

lzuin length 

c 	arn$na ioa 

1972 culttvsra 

S*ed v.i&It 45 - 50 qPs except iipro2 40 - 45 age, 

- eioet MUazee 

Akks 	 cloaed tnglie 

ILgb Prootor - eloed airetes 

- open squares 

Julia 	- open trianglee 

Low Prootor 	open circles 
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to day 4. The 1.ite stsø loat silhouottoo iflumtratad to (Upter 4 

tMewres 4.13 4.13) were token frm *atoz!i*l in 013 flpNinGnt. 

The uptake of 	by fte,  oltivsr on day 6 at a 3igbt 

intn&ty of 6*",IG ft is obown. in 	*ne 6.2. The **atb ffto a 4% 4 

latin square deign demonstrated bow onrly appliestion of nitrate on 

day 0 or day 2 proftoed einUer rates of 00 fization in all oultivara 
44,  iing v'altss Zyin,j between 03 0.40 n Oionf1iaaina; Low 

P*ootor Savo eneta1oualy low,  ramilte with the day 0 application 

which woro reflected in tte data for dry wOi4ttp  loaf length and area* 

Dolaq in nitrate applUstiou bayeM day 2 resulted in decreased 

ftxstio* for *11 oultivan though, this was arnsid*rably greater in the 

low nittsn sots for control 	t* of Akka, UVro3l and fl Prootor 

the rate of 	uptake fell to between 0.29 0,22 s Colour lanina 

while for Ycec, 3ulia and Low Proctor rates toll to between 0.10 - 0.03 

0hcLf! lanino'1. Theeo rates represent not photcoynthenie end it 

one assuee they retsineti conetant over a 15 hour light period in 

the rewtb voos, then a Stmplo ealcu1*tion reveals that with early 

nftrote aplicatian . o Lttera mld gain 8#4 ov of now dry 

sl per day whereas the values fOr plants supplied no nitrate 

vmU be 4A *gs 461'1  in sigh cuZ*imrs eM 1.6 ns ta74*1  tar .1ov 

Th 	are only approximate eatimatifts as the 2it 

intensity in the growth roos was lower than tbt in the afts 

nevertheless the 00aparisch reuains valid end reflected the obeorted 

differences in seedling cite between AkM and Julia fros day I 11 

(coo Cltapter 4, section 3) eM d.i*onet'ated, firstly the high rates of 

CG incorporation with early nitrato application and secondly how in 

the abeonce of exoønun nitrogen the Iligh cultivare aoul8 fix aicost 

throe tines as such 00,2 .4a Low oultivare, When tho data were expressed 

as uptake of CO2 deet etre ouft , to take socaunt of the varying 
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oparieoD at the WbOn fiutton of the tint io*t 1sim on dai 

6 of the 1972 au1ttv4n* ven *uppii4 with nitrate on days 0, 2, 

4 or not tit all. 

- Carbon fixation a# 

b Carbon tintion eg c02/num. dsoetn/our 

points nepz'o*ent the *eau of 4 rep1ic*te. 

12 cultivere 

Seed weight: 4 	50 age, e*a.pt .ipro1y 40 - 45 age. 

*iproi 	- oloesd euam 

oioaed tnts glee 

1Ugh Pz'ootor - alosed circles 

- open eq*aeree 

JU4 	0Ifl ti$Z*$ 

Low Proctor - open circles 
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Umina 8rea, ibe resuite remind tbG OWMt tite s,ratto* of 

i4ttvrt into two g?OUS owVr, was rouz4ad pnttt *Dly boWz 

with del*y fti appU*tt*n ber*4 4ay 4 (fiiwo 61206 

U*nurerzat0 of the 4aft rspirato* zftte of to were=40 

rot Low rootor am 4i* *o4 data tor teo two out 	*re 

in tabi 6,1 idth thair earreapondios vuluos for net ot*iitth*aie. 

received O&rlr application and ttxt the 

iatg*t si0'unt5 of Q, 1e0 show" the hig2teet rietiofl ratest  

tho3t the 1os of CO w*$ e.rUy Well below 0.10 *6 honf1  in 

all tatnte with the ozeption of 3'uUA etppied Aitrawrftm  

planting. The eiottnt of CO2  lost WONOL respiration 00per.4 to that 

Jim hotoeyntho$ie wee proportionat*1 gr.str in eeaUer 

plants oupUa4 with late or no nitratet for .zie net carbon 

iwation per ).a*tna for plants Of ulia *uppiied nitrate onday0 was 

005* me co" bouf end rospiration he4 removed 0.10 me bouf1  of thist  

the corresponding mines for plants not upplLed with nitrate ware 

0+05 at houf1  and 0.02 ng bouf rea$otiviY. nf*rt*matoli asurs-

sante of raoDirati*fl rate required an additional 20 ainutes ver plant 

and proved too 	eonsumine td attempt reguariv as Axtcso only 16 

plants uouid be Oxasined' in . 'des (see below, -MaPtOt 2, asotion 4a). 

b) Obangea in the rate Or CO2  ftza$ion with age for piante ourpited 

with early or late ntate astione. 

The above aiparinent .s$sb1i1te4 that differenoel In CO2  

nptake were vft3ant on dm 6 between91.6b az4 Low cuitivers %efl 

091is4 with late or no nitrate. shether *ttainant of Saximm 

rat. wee delayed or psr*an*ntl7 r.duc*t in the first leaf lamina was  

still u4eeid.4. in order to resolve this queettoti hti end low 

nitrogen cultivare wre supplied with nitrate OftborearIT on day 2 

or late on day 6 and. the rate of CO2  uptake usay4d over several dye 
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abIatThe uptake of O0 and respiration rates of 6 day old tLat 

IGaven of Julia øn4 Low Pzootor given nitrate on clay$  01, 2, 

4or not atall* 	 V 

V  

Nat Photoarnthouiss mg. cX)2Jou' on Day 6 

Nitrite app11e4 Day 0 0.52 0.63 0.49 0.41 0.51 

Dy 2 0.48 044 0.50 0.47 0.52 

Day 4 0.26 I' 	 ft 

 

V 
0.29 0015 04 0.26 

NO nitrate (control) 	
V 

0,06 0,03 
V

01.03 0.07 04,05 

V  

Reaptiation* reCO2/our on DaY 6 

Nitrate applied Day 0 0,12 0.1, 01410 0.05 01,10 

2 0.10 0.13 0.10 0.07 0.10 

ft 	 Dy 4 0,06 0.08 0.04 0,05 0.06 

No nitrate, (control) 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 

Net . phGtosintbe13.G:V  tj C 2  O 46ur on Day 6 

Nitrate applied Day 0 0.27 0.24 . 0.33 0,157 ,  0.30 

I' 	 2 0.31 0,45 0.41 0,43 0,40 

Dtq 4 0013 . 
ft 	. 	ft 	ft 

 

004 0.29 041 0025 

NO nitrate (control) 0.04 
V 

V 0,11 0.04 0.Q7 

V 	

V  

on Jay 6 

nitrate applied Day 0 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.07 0,06 

' 	 D.y 2 0.06 0108 0.07 0.06. 0.07 

Day 4 0.03 0.03 ' 0106 0.06 0.04 

a nitrate (ontrol) 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.02 



oomeneing from Or i i*ei4te srs prsoenW b*.ot for o*rieons 

botwoon rAp"ly and 	 , 816 out Lay Julia and os (sm) 

High and toy Proctor (1972,#  1973). 

The thet zun involved 4anto of Rizoly and ?om t)tiot wore 

spied from ds 7, w**e for dAr 6 having already been Otdne4, 

again at * Uht late"ity of 6j,750 to. Lost length was reeo'4ed in thefl 

ezportmente Instead of aro* as the syatom omp107e allowed the use of 

the same plant on different day** Thie it vas thought, whtle forfeiting 

jrsoi*ø area edurementa through tracing, would reduce,  variation end 

yiold too" intormationj results are shown in figure 

:t$h.n the low ultr6gon cuitivar ?osa was enpplted with nitrate 

on day 2 it vas able to mateh the rates of 002  tation demonstrated 
00 

Osahed * sIaZi*Um On day 8 tiring 1.2 me 2,=a 1  

hauiO  whiàh was maintain" until day 10. The apparent deoreaas on 

day 11 was thought to refloct Usage to the lemmas of large plants 

used On consecutive deyn  so in ?oma, for example, two tres1 apeoimens 

analysed on dab' 11 prodw*d rates of CO fixation of I .24 aM 1. .19 

ge 	lam nbour. Late application of nitrate on day 6 led to 

decreased co, uptake in both oultilw*rs though moreso in oea, 

dtough on day 10 rates were comparable. Co*rieons of peak hotoeyn 

thesis on day 9 revealed that in Bip7roly 4.lay in nitrate application 

produced a 	rettuation is saxisum We While in to*e there was a 

correoponding decrease of 

The second o*periaent in thiO sarisa used two forms Of 

the ass. cultivar Bigh and Low 1?raotor 92) end the reeulto are 

iflustrated in figure 6.4. The data were cáparablo with thoas of the 

ijroly/*a comp*riseu and again the moan mvtmu rates of CO2  

fixation were 1.2 as COiam 	bonf1  in both the high and low nitrogen 

forms when auppUed with nitrate on day 2 ha values for individual 



Changes in the rate of carbon tixion with e.ge for pUmta of 

fliprQ.v and Pam when euppilod with nitrate either on &W 2 

or day 6. 

Points r'epreaout the memme of 4 z'iiiøtø, 

	

Nitrate supplied on day 2 - close 	boe 

itte supplied on day 6 -• open sybo1e 

1972 cultivai'e 

8ed welt: 45 50 me, Yom 

40 	45 ig3, Uiproy 

flipx.ty - squares 
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Man.  AA 
Chaiws It the rate of cnron flxation with ags for plants at 

tgh and low Proctor when supplied with nitrate either on da3r 

2 or day 64 

Points represent the aean of 4 replie4tes, 

tnits are in *g o2iaTguahouf1  

Nitrate supplied on day 2 	aircios 

Nitrate supplied on day 6 — squares 

1972 eui.tivars 

Seed weight: 45 50 nga, 

Sigh Proctor 	aicead symbols 

Low Proctor 	opan symbols 



6 7 8 9 

AGE [days] 



plaat8 in this experiment are  givag in table 6.2 where it can be esen 

that both typee of Proaltor en ds 6, !h 10 aM 11 owe1 the OMO 

toe at CO2 fixation per iaaina whan M*Pliod with nitrate early, 

1 particularly vigoro", fl&2t ootor plant which attained a 

rat. of t.59 oj O2laina 1hour. 

Low  proctor,, with Aypljj4&tjoS  at nitrat# on i*y 6, showed a 

4wasidorably lower pbotoeythatio o*e4it7 than 519b rrotor touout 

the experimental period aM  as  the rates, for both foza were itidlar 

with arly application, it followed that delay in titrat* atply bad.. 

a greeter effect ,  upon the torar, in agreement with Previous data. In 

RiSh Prootor 4elay in nitrate zuVp4 resulted, in * doeroade,  in . 0112 

fixation on ds 9 from 1.22 *g 021 nhouif to 0.$9 g 

hour 0  a 2C, re4totion *bile in Low kro*tor tho deoreae WAS rVOU  

mg 	1aminahouf 1  to 0.6 me c02lec ahor' 1, a 46 docrseee; 

figures of the ease order ae those found in itiproly and FOX6, 

It wa6 now .14ent from the data preiente4 bar* and from other 

iro* not dealt with, that the etteot of dela7in$ nitrate aplioatXon 

to iay 6 resulted in substantial decreases in the in**isum Pbotocynthotio 

rates of both Bigh and Low cultiv*r'e•, tbout the effeet VUS ar'eateat 

upon the latter which demonstrated 40 -L  4V d*oreasea in maximum 

uptake, Uowever, in a preUsinaz'y experiment, there we ions 

conflicting evi4ence to auggest that Low Prootor, even when OUPPliOd 

nitrate on dsr 2 414 *Ot Satch the C0j uptake rates of Uigh Proctc, 

thoue whether this was due to 3amage in larger isninse or soxie - 

tntified factor was unoZear in  order to resolve this, the 

r.mdiiin8 exprimenle of this type were conered ovir with plants 

supplied nitrate on dxt 2 and fresh material vu us.i every UY with 

particular care not to touch the lamins more than was ne 	when 

boini placed within the per'spez chamber* 



1.01 1.22 1.08 

1.06 1.14 0.99 

1.32 1.30 0.95 

1.06 1.12 

1.13 1.20 1.01 Aw 

0.74 

iO wv PROI14TOR  0.59 0,8) 

0.69 0.91 

0.83 1.10 

0.81 1.0 

cbaugom in the uptsko'of 00 with age in Rlsb and Low 

Proctor given nitrate cn.4a7 2. 

tMts Ime clop, oui"I 
 

DAY   DAY   DAY   "DAY 10 DAY  

A)Rim rROMR 	0.87 0.99 1.14 1.22 1.06 

0.91 1.02 1.10 1.06 0,99 

0.81 0.97 1.% 1.1$ t.04 

0.87. 0.99 1.04 0.95 0.99 

0.86 0099 1.22 1.10 1.02 



Three further comparisons were made between high and low 

tors of the same eu1tiar  from the 1973 Material, these were 3ulia 

and ftootor in one ezp.riment and Fone in another; the reoulte are 

ehown in figure 6,5 a - 0. In the first run the rate of carbon fixation 

(1alainS7 
al 
	was generefly slightly greater in Julia than .Preetoro 

It was clear in both however, that there was no appreciable difference 

between the high and low fores of each cuitivar (gee table 63) nor 

was there any earked, fall in the ri.aximun  photosynthetic rate on day 11. 

The mean rate of uptake in high and Low Julia reached a plateau by 

day 8  and renamed between 1.25 135 mg (Olaminahour 4 . in the two 

forme of Proctor the spread was rather greater' but again there was no 

discernible dtterenee between the two (see table 6.3) and mean 

maxiziun rates wore similarly attained on day 8 renaming between 1-15 - 

1 4,35 

.15-

1.35 me c021 ina'heuf1  to the end of the e*p*r'ient. 

The data for High and tow bma were for piante auayatt on 

days 6 0  8, 10 and 12 and are given in figure 6.5 and table 6.4* As in 

the previous run, naxinun rates were recordd from day Sand maintained 

to the end of the experiment and again there was no difference in the 

mean photosynthetic rated between the high and low forms which were 

approximately 1.0 - 1.1 ng 0021arninah0uf when eup'pliad nitrate 

on day 2. 

Overall the evidence concerning photosynthetic capacity was 

in agreement with the findings concerning growth and utilisation of 

grain roserv*s in the previous two cbaptcre. The experiments repertOd 

above eatabl abed that early application of nitrate allowed low 

nitrogen cniltivar$ to equal the CO2  fixation rates at the high nitrogen 

onitivare whioh ranged fro* about I - I 3 mg CO2lamina'thouf1. 

Late supply of nitrate however, though daoroaf3ing maximum rates of 

02 uptake in all eltivare, dietinguiehod the greater photceynthetia 



Mmnoo in the rate of carbon tixttiOn of the 'blab and low fote 

of rosa, Proator an4 3uUs, with Age for pXeuts supplied with 

nitrate on day 2. 

Pite are the rnans of 4 replicateso 

init8 are in me CO2  1i 
01 

houf 

1973 ouitivsrs 

ed. weiØt: 50 55 igs. 

a Etg! Julia 	ciosed tin2.s 

LOW Julia 	open trian1es 

b HiAtProctor 	closed circles 

Low Proctor 	• Olfl CLrc)43 

c nigh rom 	cioed squsres 

LOV Pm 	open aquarea 
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1.03 1 *03, 1.21 1.5 

1J1 t,21 1,10 1,21 

i45 1.13 1.03 ko 

4.06 I 2t I .O .24 

1,28 *417 1.13 

1421 1.13 1.21 t417 

1.35 1.28 

4.10 1,28 	' $24 

1,28 

1,35 1.13 1.39 1.28 

0099 1.49 13$ fal 

14* 14* 1.28 

.28 

 1.28 

1160 1.35 1.28 

1.45 1.35 106 

HIM oo1oa 

LOW PIROMR 

0.11 

0.89 

0?1 

1.21 

0.92 

0.74 

1,08 
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a 	 a. 

Unit's 40 me copour 	Volum *M for .4 rVllostod plants. 
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i.JA4 Obangs in uptake or 002  with ag in High and Low ftma 

Supplied nitrat* oil day 26 

Th4ts 	rngc02bouf 1; values aro for 4 replicated plants, 

DAY  1&!8 tATtO DAY 12 

HIM PM 	0.49 0.79 0.67 0.79 

0.65 1.02 1.42 1,26 

0.59 1122 1.10 1,12 

0.63 1.02 1.06 1.10 

0.60 1.01 1.06 1.07 

LOW vom 	0.31 0.79 0.99 1.22 
I  H 

0.67 0.79 0.91. .0.8? 

0.59 1.10 1.1$. 1.26 

0.71 1.26 0.99 1,14 

0.62 0.99 1,02 1.12 



capaoit3! of Bitt cuitiYar3 from that of the Low z'etieoting earlier 

data in wioh the former  were able to continue uniz,  peded growth of the 

first leaf for lonjsr periods independent of an ezogerLouS nitrogen 

source, 

The final  studies in this part of the woxk were concerned with 

n examination of the 3.srela of total soluble protein in the first leaf 

lamina and particularly those of ?raotion I protein, comprising RuDP 

carboxyiaeø (Uis 1973; fll.nkineop 1974) which is responsible for 

CO2  fixation. AS all previous work had 40MOUStratQ4  hoit the thdng of 

nitrate application was critical in low nitrogen Culti?ar13, a standard, 

nethod for the aiea$ of those proteins bad to be adopted. The method 

of Blankinsop and Daiø (1974) was used whereby plants were supplied 

Solution I and nitrate on day 4 (see chapter z) and the loaf proteins 

measured on day 10 when maxima rates of photosynthesis were oceuring; 

this also had the advantage that direct oomparison$ could be made with 

their data. Ono* the protein levels in both High and. Lew cultiYara 

had been established, several further experiments were carried out in 

which nitrate wan supplisd earlier on day 2 or later on day 6. 

a) Measurement of total soluble end PraoUoe I protein over the period 

days 6 16 in High Proctor (1972). 

Plants from grain of the 1972 harvest of RiAb Proctor, 

weight 40 45 egs, were assayed for total soluble and ?raotion I 

protoin over, the period. days 	16,where plants were supplied with 

S olution I and nitrate on day 41 the results are shown in figro 

or both total soluble protein and. Praotion I protein there was an 

increase from day $ to day 10 after which the amount in the leaf lamina 

remained constant with no appreciable decrease up to day 16. The 



Cboiigoe tA the 36Vei$ of tot*i solublo røt.ii and Waotift I 

protein 	as* in, 	first lea 4Aia of High Proctor, 

flii Eretoz' 1972 

b - Righ Pt'OOtGr 197 

1972 c'uittvir 

Sued wditt 4 	45 zip 

e - Hj& Proctor.s Total nolublo rote" - closed suare3 

PraattonZ protein 	openauAr.a 

1973 •outiver 

Sod wait 50 55 

b 	ftt Proctor:Tat4l eobl* proteii. 
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mmiv= v4e for total soluble protein was 2340 tg and that for 

Vroatcn X pototn 1,230, Pei tha mean valued over th, period dare 10 

16 core 24% pC ad I 18 pC  reepeotvei7 it*iah proot.4 49.6$ 

of tho protoln being Praetio I. This was in aoent with the 

fludinve of Dleakinsop and Dale (1974) 00 4uot#A tiure$ of 4 

for Proctor borley, 

ab3.a 5.5 gives aittsn of raction X protein expressed 

as a p roentagø of the total eolubl* protein on ooh Ly where figus 

for both were av*ilablis the day 6 value to high due to it low mean 

value for total protein on that date, The oano table aleo obows data 

for 'the now troøh weight of the leaf 1inae 44 well an the total 

ae3ble protein nnd ?raeticn X protein expressed its a unit of this 

(pS VroWn per mg treb weight),  in order to account for 4if'erono•s 

in leaf &ne For tVaction Z prot.tri the value rooe up to day 10 

after which it reain.4 sore or ieee constant at a mean of 7.7 Vg per 

mg freeb weight, while for total soluble protein there was a SiMilar 

rained at around 15.9 VC Per me fresh weight from ae 10. 

Antn both the day 6 values were anomalously large, though theee apart, 

the values were in areeaent with those of flionidneop and flalø (1,974) 

who quoted, for Proctor barley a figure of Spg par eg fresh veight  

for Fraction I protein. Changes in the total soluble protein vith age 

for Hi& Proctor (Wfl) 	 Sivon in flgur 

6.6b, Woopain had a higher edcgenous nitrogen level and 

eieeted at * larger grain weight of 50 55 sgsj this resulted in 

an increase of arouct 900 g in *sxinus total protein level, the value 

on day 10 being 3s 450 g. bhen orpreeeing the total protein 40 a unit 

! fat tit the ValuW war. also olightly treater at 17.8 ap 

total protein per mc fresh weight over the period days  10 14. 

'These data eoafira.8 that m*ziau* values of both total and 



I)ata for 	Proothr (1972) or the period dsys  6 to 16. 

Co1un I I tdna treth weight. 

2: Vration I protein epressed ae a peroentafte of Total 
soluble protein. 

001u*n 3: traction I ptotein expressed on a traSh voit *sie. 

oIuin 4: Total soluble p'otein ezlftea3ed on a freb weight basis. 

AgsofPlant 1 2 3 . 	4 

(in days) (a) . pig/mg pg/mg 

8 a? 51.5 5,6 10.9 

7 132 32.1 4.0 12.5 

9 . 	164 38. 4.7 12.2 

9 	. 1011901 500 12.6 

10 166 49.9 7.3 15.0 

11 .163 4.9.9 7.6 13.5 

12 135 52.6 49.6 831 7,7 15.4 15 

13 149 18.2 

14 163 - 7.3 - 

151 174  

16 142 449 . 1717 



X prot*in wore attinet bT 4ay 10 And  ther*dt.r the level 

r*ineinot roastant tor up to 6 dayo, 1ds wu in sre*ent with tø 

findina of 81enki480p =4 )*le (1974) and in the azex'Lente vbib 

follow OoMari,404# of to'tel 043uble ptetn ata, Pftotion I protein 

for }IIh and low nitrogen eutivaia wore søs*red in the "no 

b) Total eelublo protein tnd Prtion I protein on 4sy tO J-n hib end 

low *4troen oultivae. 

The total soluble leat protainu two the first lost lamina 

were e*traoted as 4e3ribe4 in CbArUr, 2 snd th. *eans of 2 teeeys per 

oultftftr ar# Civen in t0lo 66, Hio am low terms of all the oultivars 

more examined from the 1973 material with the o*Oetion of Ugh avIA tow 

Prootor where 1972 train ws used,, £e4h aosor wee oorrUd out on 4 

ton 4sy old leif Isminae exoept 
I 

in the *see of Akks end Uipr*l wbere 

halt this nu&*ber were used due to their 2igt protein content; all 

tho plants were *upipli.4 with $olutien I end nitrat, on 4a7 4. 

in all oultivars the hiz nitrogen fore desonstrate4 oater 

anounte of total soluble rvotoln in the lent on d '10 thon the low 

tore. 'Utah and Low Uiroly oontainad the roat teat protein, not 

un.00t8li oó 	ering their )ih nttroen content and large firet 

leaf lemma, Mioved by the ton forme of 1a wbieb bad APPSOUblY 

emaller amounts on an absolute baets, thftgh equal ancunts when azpra 

ee*4 on a fresh weight bernie 4*e to their siaflar leminen (t&le 6.6). 

"The diftersnoe in total protein lee1 between BI-Ph ad Low 111ro1 and 

Blab end Low ).kka vas esafi, agemin refleotiug hw the gin of their 

low torso still ocntatned oud.rabls amounts of nitroen and,  

protein and that truIr low nitrogen ferns of those two eultivare had 

been dittioult to oduce. The diffeteWas in total protein lel 

betwoen the two tóree of the traditionaflr low nitrogen varietise oaa., 

u1i* and proctor howe'er, were substantial rdleotbg the differences 



b]cM '1otaZ aM ration Z rot4n on 4w,  10  in 	und Lo* 

ou1tivaa ttpp1Lod with nStrte on day 4 

oi*n 1* Vr'as w.&tt of 1*tdn* (s). 

COMM 2$ Total solublo pOtdn (;g). 

OJ**A 3* Pr*tion I otfl (}'g). 

coltum 41 Prsetion I pootoin as a poroostdo of total protolne 

Cc4un St TOW Drctoin e reuecI a 	/sng f"Oh ivight, 

'Colum 6: pftstleu I  vreteu  exr*saM as  3*Ij/r$ fro& 1bt, 

I 2 3 4 5 6 

Btu NZPRQtT 215 4,200 2,066 49#2 19.5 10.2. 

1OY 111PROLY 203 36 10 2,020 4.2 19.2 9.9 

0U AU 163 3,170 1,614 50.9 19.4 94,9 

104 Am 149 3,016 1010 461 20.2 94 

Rion Im 172 2,851 1,342 46.9 16.6 

LOW PONA 170 1,827 936 51.2 ICWT 5.5 

154 2,608 1,124 43.1 16.9 7.3 

LOW 3tLZA 131 1,815 812 43.3 14,3 6,2 

RIM P0001 168 2,365 1,248 52.8 14.0 7.4 

LOW ?1OCTOt 125 1,645 686 41.9 13.2 4.6 



t,uM in plAin  nitroM (see Chaptor 3) • 'or eu*1e the dUtarence 

between the Mount of total soluble rMtoin in the first rest lemma 

of fligh am tow iuU* was 150 VC1 that betwoen ITIrb iM Low oa 

over 1,000 pg wh4lo that botvou E1i and Low 1octor was o 	700 . 

in the ossaa of the )Lth and low foms of 11;prol7 and Akka the 4ift*i 

ene*n wa'e only 290 pg and 150 pa repectively' ho substantial, 4Ute- 

ei*e observed bstwoen the two forms of Julio,, VWxAnd krootoz' i 

have bean even larger so some of the nitzst* 4ppliedou day 4 was 

ceTteir4l t*en np ønd a si1dltM partiaula*r b7 the low to$ by' 

dar 10 (see Chmt.r 5)'. x*rdnatten of the protein l.vel in the 

unersinstad er&tn euDporta thin; the dfterance in gritin protsin bstw.* 

sen UA and Low tess bsing areuM I* X*  whereas the 4ittronc* 

In their leaves on day 10 was redueed to 1,000 g. 

Table 6.6 also rgivos data for lstns freah voiOts,  and the 

total soluble protein ezpreeøed ae a unit of title; the resulting 

range aztnded fros Low I 	with 10.7 	total protein per *g fresh 

weight to Low Ak* at 20,2 pg total !srotin per ng fresh wettt, 

altos* double 'the concentration, Uproly and Akk* obarootorietieeily 

showed greater oonoentrations of protein in the leaf at around 19 

20 pg  per eg trash weight. In vvZWO  $uUa *nd Proctr the hth form. 

4sonstzated co sideraby higher conoantratione of total protein in the 

leaf lanina than their low tore., the greatest diftereue being 

between sigh end L0v óma ehosa fresh lentna weights were virtu47 

identiesl. 

The sass table in addition shows the aorroap.n4ing levels 

of ?ation I  protein in then* clttvare its .rsntogs of the 

total protein end its conoentration expressed *a g raction I per 

ag fresh weight. The ranking order tor rsation t protein followed that 

for total aoiublø protein with High and Low HilprOlY containing the 
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rotet owunt tGUoad byigb in4 Low Aka Thee were ro11ocet 

by the ttre idh forms at ?oa, proctor a14 Julia and then lat1y' 

thea OjIti"ralt low tot 	the aan value for all cultitars' at 

PraoftOr I protain wws ezpzeeM as a p.icentae at the wMA tatel 

protein it wan taii to oap 4t3 at the totl leaf protein flcwo've 

the wage at indivUusi values 	aled oonsUerablovarlation axt 

xteoded from 'Low ?zatoz vM Or,  at Its total protein beine Yftotion 

I protein to Low UprOrwith 54, o r,laflonnbip was a'ppaent 

botwen tho endosnrn*e nitrogen level ,dtbin * eultivar and the 

proportion at Preotion X p"tojnj in rliproly end roes the 2aw toi* 

demonstrated the Xfttwtost pera.nta., the .voru vas true in Akka 

and Proetoz' while in ZU114 both bigh en4 low terms were equal with 

Praction X occupying' 	of the tot.l lolubi. protein. 

M found previously tr total atein, the hi# tofts 

lm7* aontaixtod Cro0or absolute crounts of 'ratian I than the low 

forws#  though the dtftren btveei tth and Low TlArftly and 

e$ Low Akka was again sea 11cr than the car onon41ng, difterenoe* 

between the two farms at vo= 	1±e end 1rootor, Sben sniniug the 

amount at }rnotton X on a treez weight baste the two forms of BipDoly 

and AkU ahowed the greatent o6nosatfttions.  of protein between 9.4 

10,2 zg ?rection I protein per *g trash weight; the ronainder lay 

within the range of 4.6 g tratton I per mg tresh weight in Low 

Prootor and 'M F3 yftetion I per me t web weight in 1Lt1h 'a*, Again 

in all oultiw*zs the high fares rwoale4 a greater concentration of 

reetian I protein in the less than the low forme though the 4ift.r.nie 

between the two forms of a cultiwar wee greatest in Jbna, Julie end 

proctor* Par ezamplo the ditt,r.ne in thø amount of )ra.e'tion I per 

eg fresh w*tght between High end Low Proctor was 4.8 g/sg whereas 

that between Bigh and Low 91pro1y wee only 0.3 }gfmg. 
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0) ¶b 	oct . tro of 	istton of trto 	rteti I 

pMtoja and tci, oolublo pVGIØin tfl the ftrot 1,tf IMim cm dar tO, 

wi14 4mztatrte1 to tho pSøs etor that 4co 

!fttO woo appliol on dar 4, Wh -Atrogm, olativaVO,  Oontalft, 04  

g&ter amounts of bOt1. tattl AnA, Praotion I pes tbae theLt c0rr 

Op"diog low,  f4*e, rt1tr1i 	JuUa ctt P-motoril, the 

ottoet of mvplyine nitrnto earlier on dq 2 n later on do 6 vad 

iit44, It e not possiblo to nnaZia eVory Ou1tiM**,044 onr 

three 	Oxminodg  fli* tuA Low Prootor, fbvn =d Akka 

Pi*nto vre aen*.y4. on 4or 10 and table 6.7 8h0w3 the iøt ot 

retion I ospresood no a par ontae of the total protein ad also 

total ant Vftatjon I prototn ozpree8od on n treeh 	bt bnoie for 

th 	ento Thfal tdroote, of nttrate aV1,21cation upon total solublo 

protein ere uhein in firo 6.1 	,on !ratn 2 potein in figuro 

6*8# in both the 	en for plent m*iving nitrate on dc&y 4 vee 

taken fvoz 'theproiouo seotton (table 

n tho fiat 00iprinon with fli 	4 LO* pmour (1972) 

dtla' i the appileatim of nitrate to day 6 pro4titod cousidorably,  

gxeator dao oe*e in both total oolible protein and etion I 

protein in the 1ev torn than the hi, ir Uig) Proctor the 411Ternce 

between eppliontion on 4a7 2 or day 6 reou1ted in a %G U$ 4wroaao 

in total PvOtain and q 140 doomwo in vvwtiou I protein, the 

tJ9 	1t10fl tor Iovvlovealed Le 	of 1,200 PC au 

750 ps mqpwattvaly# Late 	ioto rLuce 	 iht in 

both and aloe the praoetoe Viatiou t prtoir Ocomr1m 	tho total 

protein, thou1 roreso for the low tor* 'thero the utton vaa almat  

15$. The amentraUou of both total and PraGtion I protein, when 

ereeu4 on a troeh veiØt basis aloe dziae in tow Pzotor 

atthou the rewroo was trte in 1116t Proator d.*o to a low value of 
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1MbI&Z Data for the high and low form of Akka, Proctor and flomm, when mup11e with nitrate on d&W 2 or 

day 6 and asay4ou day 10. 

Column I : tasina fresh weit. 

Fraction I protein as apercentage of the total soluble protein. 

lun 3:Fraction I expmmed an a unit of fresh welt. 

Column 4 : Total soluble protein expresiud as a unit of fresh wit. 

AtP4D A TRAPL1 1JMT 

	

t.(zga) 2.() 	34rng) 4.(pgfrng) i.(gs) 2.(Ø) 	3.(pg/g) 4.(e/g). 

High Proctor('72) 
	

222 	48.9 	5.6 	11.5 	146 	40.4 	6.2 	15.4 

Low Proetcr( '72) 
	

195 	54.0 	5.3 	9.9 	88 	39.7 	3.2 	8,1 

High Akka( 173) 

Low kka('73) 

Rig 	a('73) 

Low icna( 173) 

6.0 

6,7 

9.0 

7.9 

185 47.6 

180 45.5 

220 47.1 

189 56.1 

18.9 117 48.7 

17.4 164 43.8 

1.6 187 43.6 

11.9 104 (4 

	

6.8 	18.0 

	

7.8 	17.6 

	

5.9 	13.6 

	

3.8 	9.2 



Chingez In the level of total soluble pzotetn on 44y 10 in 

the first bet lain& of the bigh and low fori*n of ?oa, Akkc 

and 

 

?motor **n supplied With nitata on days  2, 4 or 6. 

itgh nitrogen force - oloeed eqjanres 

Low r4trQgen tornts - open sarea 

!4e4 

112 cnittvars 

$.e4 w*izt: 40 45 n. 

b-R$fld LOW PL'C0tOr 

1913 aulttvar 

oe4 veight; 45 55 **. 

4. 
F 

I! 



day:2 	4 

n figii 
ol F 

221 

D  

Eal 



ZWMIA 

leaf 1ina of the 14# and low foas of ft"*  AkIm and ft'octcr 

AM suppliedwith nitte 04 d&ye a, 4 or 6. 

Uigt nttrvgi fors* 	cicad squarea 

Low nion toms 	open eqirnres 

1912 oultivare 

$ead w*its 40 45 	, 

* 	010 s4 Low Pz'octo 

1973c4tiyre 

$eed veiits 
4 5 

 55 ago. 

c'Riø4LowAM 



i2 
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1$ me for the mm teI vei*t ot th* 1W 3ni. 

in Nigh ME tT*Y miwa qMtor t tbOO 

Of o* Akka# toui br leas than 300 Pe th*out 

pfttoia,  or the 1iiiria protato io alouav thr,  both with the 

day 2 applidation ma only 	ZLU deoao was o*i4 in the ow 

$A the total Orotein toil con"doralbly in LOW AM Oft 509 to 20 

'11WOO data ware in naftownt tth th f-tr-411tv in PrOVIOU0 

M. 



(A1e 	i74) 

Tho 	rnti' ot wqprinonto, p ntid t W0 0400Vtbi- 

tebe1 that br day 	tbe 000020 t xnna ultftto, the 'to et 

cultivaro *44 !.,?j~r-ntor toom that, of 'low 

rLt* 	 ttOftmto was 	 2 oarlior 

hovovsr the phtoubet* oapaoity Of 00 1w nitftsau oultivAro  

that 002 ftt 	 bi frt 

gtogn ctre tii 4ey' 6 otwr4ø Zi 41 the 4u1ttfl 

the XtG 	 itfl t** to A 

	

-on day 9 (4th e 	iirat) anA MwAW4 0w4t=t t0 At it 

day iz In agtoevent with øioti.'p 1974). 4ttro tho rnp$r of tt 

40 8 	011trosoo, oultivops*b1 

0 	-017 ouoiUr oe* rate of co upt1te thou th3 lov 

oultivaro theuft fer both tho 	to oo retardod 4 

b1y rzed 

Em In, T, 7111wrkliq- 	a 

plo tt grth. eM th doots of 	t ttto piiAte fom8 n 

tbe ?riouo dboptora, Tho etht'4 ftotta of 1te nitrate tpp1 

r.iuted in MWIor UOMWO in UP thy 	2e 1en$ nu 

are* tdth ditsiolshod eM a 	 Ø 	nthet10. 

This t 	 oortnOO being re*er 	(e Chptor 

utoo i, tt1 solublo pjfl 414 V=Otlft I Pv0t'-` iTl 10V 10 

tt 	pto4 ultfttA, on 	4 it 

aden thet 1gh uit 	OtitG greater aoutte tIn Lo* 

iivrs. 

 

lo ,tho varieftoo *n eM IliprOlYt ,bar their lot form 



Al 

atrosan Upon 0000ing gftvtb ima pouter On wo varlow ftivoroacoso 

E40V 4=d*OMUO 14ttOg" 10763A TWUltOd $4 POOMt We"166 Or"th W$tb 

foom fto 0*10arom) this wo awifeaw i* mallor amunts of totpa 
"0'010 and F:~tjo+j*% I VVOtOSA $0bboVently If ',JU4" 'to 'OU ta'tos ~*,f 

002 ~C~ftm and 40mmozatift of dry rottoro Mau 0440"m 1mmle 

020we Mrjalrm gftvft to p""Od tor 101wr rOA040 Of too vm 

wmpioto 't, i~mt leaf Umim 4wm1O$mm*- tadopwAftt t &- axomma 

ajtv,ati#. nda me 4monstratad in the W806 Of Righ allA LM 10M 404 

stab rom whave do 2 a 	only zar4uny 10"V4004 ftwAun 

I protoin, wntmt ab*vo that of p2mta aupplAO& UUMtO M 4W 6, 

m 



tim rcievv*4 W,  forewas betwom,  iho 

hUh via IOU,  forms na rtn 	LG rpolt1*n t'tion X to 45 90  

Zo that the 000tributsoo at "dagermuo ultrovn t 

the fasm. rrfle@ of wbothr 	d- trAtO SAO 

upp1r4 at notip 

The ceafl tirdLit wpe 31011ar3y in agrammt sith 

fleikirp f1974) w4 1,11ctildasop 4r4 mt (1 074) a 

VIM14" attrowl duo to a1tirat 4!ene M variation In 

ntoo 1e1e. the Ptet bark usod by Slalakwl wp 

(i 974) moot Olaealy veaambMd the MO ioator (1972) z4x en mxftm 

*bee Attrato,  wills DZie an 1t 4 i3O Ukewtoo f0iml to 

OCOUr 'on 44 U) aa1 atioi X potein e peaat & the I$Mo  

Of 7 - 9 	00 

t4 work in thit *Avtor Amd tho P.-bdoluo t%tQ V" WASO 
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This rinal chapter of .p 	Ltal c* repoite the reuite 

et Ion" r term ez ert*.nte which vors *onducted 4owurrent with tbo. 

*ir4y dosarlbodo It s** ktown that by ei1ogonou* g4* nitreøn or 

4ol4 in the application of nftrte retarded soaorA eat 4evobopaeat 

aitd led to lower plant tiry weight up to 4*y 20 (lee Cbaptoz 4), 

thee, ethcte rovolatod in the growth of duboaquout 

loaves and tillers was zat knowc,'In barber the ut*t proportion 

of Cftft yield in derived f"m tiller,; 1oaberger and ¶9orno (1965) 

drnstrated that the nutrition of developinggt'ain in cereals was 

dependent predoitiritly upon the ftsg loaf and structures of tb. 

tnfberesoence, Though this Is u oubtedl correct, Dnbo (1 9722) 

pointed out how the earliest beavos could also øzort control over 

4cvebonant through oroienio effects, they beini the Min Photo4ya-

thotio organs at the ties When the tiller,  ptces were being initiated 

Sna ahaneins trc* the o.tative to the floral state. 

Dale, ?elippe and Pleteher 0972) have *own bow shading 

the first last bad considerable and persistent effects upon 

gxoih throigh d*lSkYifli  leaf and tiller erernca, reducing tiller 

mabor and Um"'toly ersta Yields sing later fjd 

however bad *nli slight tents. Dau (4972) 4strt*4 that these 

effects yeo due to. retarane €revth rather thn & qualitative 

In the pattera of devebop*:t. l.tóh.r (1975), in tbith 

laboratory Usbe the sane growth cndttons, shoved that the primary 

tillers Ti,  and ¶C boan to grow et"noutially before ondospero 

reserves bad been exhausted and that this rapid phase of growth was 
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Chaag.e in total d*9 wotht with age at 	Eiprol *nd Low 

Proctor grown in high  eM low nit*'te rejintea. whoro nitrate 

p$tcaticFzz vas eo'M on 4a , day 10 or dAy 1. 

Rtt nitr*te eei*e A, , . 

Low nitrate regiuo 	, ?, 

Nitrate *p)ltOatiOfl$ co*eoriaod day 5 * A, D 

a 	u 	 a 

ft 

t 972 oitivaro 

Hilpftly -w c1caet equarea 

ftma- Open aquaz!es 

Lv Prooto 	open cii!olos 



800 
High Nitrate 

- Dav5 	 t i lit 

/ /0 

	

Low Nitrate 

400 / 	. 	 Day.5 
I 0 	 . 

200 	0 . 

Ia 	d 

600- 
 E 

High Nitrate 

I 	Day 10 
 

1 	 / 	 Low Nitrate 
400 	 ,V o  ° 	 Day 10 

200- 

0 
b 

00j

0 b 0e 

High Nitrate 	 / 
Day 15 	. 	 . 

cm 
Low Nitrate 
Day 15 

ioa 	 . 
C 	 f 

- --fl-- 

20 	30 	4020 	• 30. 	40 

AGE.  



Pot* (7) Dfictan t 	 nftgou iov$9 aø t* 

'uItIvo t6 t$vdam V40 tw 00000 than $4 ITIP"Ir or 

1, to tbird POIAt was thAt te ottst Ov tim ot p11C4ticm 

turn re"Ited in 24VOW,  Punts -than &W i%pr"44"O" 

it vw 0017 Am 	 OPPUMUOU 

lap  

vftpottiwof mot =a top -w%?W 06 
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ChanVe it total dry wait vith *o Lnoa aM Low Prootor  

grown tn bigt and low nitrato reemw where nitrate APPI10atiOn 

was comenced on day 5, fty 10 or dty 15. 

Lot 

1912 cu.tivare 

a - o*a (fli€b nitrate t'*tie) 

oirale 	nitrAte appitoAtion Coio. on day 5 

eqUftrGso 	 * 	 10 

trianr1e 	 13 

b 	Low Prootor (jtrtte sppicAtiOn eo.nae1 on 4ø 5) 

closod squares - bt nitrate reg**e 

open equai"eO - low flitrate regi*e 

a 	ow PretOr (ritzttø appUoation 00=00-004 on 41 15) 

ei0ee4 squares h1 nitrate rogime  

open squaree 	low nitrate roeift  
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angos tn 4rr wsit of root and toe vith ago tn Po, Etproiy 

and Low Proctor Croft In blab and ]ow nitrogon re 

nitrate application wan coam*naod on 4r 50  day 10 or day 15. 

Werlal 
1972 c1tivar* 

a 	oa. (!i€b nitrate regime with spplioatton cornened on day to) 

oiosea squares tops 

opsn auarss 	roots 

b - tow Proctor (Ulgb nit rate regime with application cotmanood on 

4$)? 15) 

oiosed squares tops 

open squares 	roots 

o 	Foxx and )tproy (Low nitrate rogiwo with appliostion oossonoed 

On day 

- 	 cote - open sntb*)s 

- triangles 	 Tops - eloastt symbol* 
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folmd  In post studifew up to *w 20, 4$064 ftst 20W A, OV0600 'Oultimm 

__ 

__ 	 —. 
y dw ISO! 

to all, *fttvan te 10TVA mainstm 1oit vas The tUth or 
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or sizth (t4b1 7,1)  wl4oh on, sverae *tti4A length of % emot  

nitrate was uljett en 447 2 (tiau. 74,, 7.$) he røt 

secoM, thir4 and fourth l.*vee pro4uc.4 x'ogroo*ivl roator 

a*insm lonth* with the ditterect*e between the ttrt and. 

alva11 being greater than that b.twe*n the third eM tourth with 

earlier nitrate aupply,  on "Y 2 first lent enttbs were rarely  above 

15 c*s and second lest lengths rmVIr above 25 cs In ftpr*4 (figure 

75a) which was atypical, nzinn lest length disjujoh04  after the fifth. 

lear eonsidoz'ably to a point chsre the flag loaf ou$tdOrabl1 to a point 

where the flag leaf (leaf ) topmeented * broad but tporing e.weet 

stetLre about 10 C*A in lebg'th. An approolable reuotion in mXim= 

lost length was also evident in As, the only other enitiver to 

pro4uoe a full 4**4 eibtIIt lest within *o O* *øntal 

The etfect of dalop in ntrats application r0tnite4 in three 

4is*erniblo effects in ihieh the latter two offectivoly oppoeed o*oh 

other in older plante. The first effect was one of reduction in lest 

oizs With the exception of Akka j, UW in V4tr&t*apPlI0atICM until 

day a consi4ersbl3r reduet the etziisw 'ength of the first tour 

leaves in all eultivare aM in the csàe lot Ioms, the MaXIMUM length of 

all the leaves, up to day 48 Pigurs 7,6 shows the deoent of the 

first five leaves in AWmond 	tor Uta, i4th the .*eeption of 

the third leaf which was app&rentl ano*stotzs end reduced in length, 

late oitrato ap tøaton though daUqlas loaf emergence did not 

appreciably ede tine .landna length, 	reae in oa the i*zinua 

length of all five leaves was oond.4arabl7 reduecd The t rensmniag 

offoate were upon the dates of teat eargønoo risar11y, the effect 

of 4,ay in nitrate applic*ti*n was to retard leaf eergen*e b7 isriods 

of up to 4 days, though as plants grew o34er a second tondencyt, which 

was to shorten the plaut'a We oyole begun to intoraot øtfectfrely 
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=Xi=a izgtb 

day 2 or day 8. 

of*ai•tea leaf lazlita$ 
I&"* iitrate a 1.cattO$ ie oaonøt .ithsx on 

Thte of fizet 10 
ajU*attofl 	. 	 . 1 2 3 .  4 

Leaf uuxber 

5 1 8 

Al" rtj 2 

1ay 8 

12.6 

10.9 

227 

21.8 

25.2 

22.5 

26.6 

21.1 

27.2 

26.4 

25.1 

24.5 

253 

23.1 

19.2 

18.1 

*y 2 14.9 

11.9 

23.2 

20.5 

26.9 

22. 

30.1. 

27.4 

32.1- 

28.3 

31.6 

294 

29.2 

26.5 

16.8 
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opaziion or the swarm lonith of vainstoft *e n1 their 

date* of 4worgence in Peas and LowProctor ii1eu appiic*tiDfl Of 

nitrite WD CoaMWOd on 4*3 Z or day 8, 

Oveod e*boi& gitrate applicatiou coMewad 4*3 Z 

open e*bóte 	 8 

?intó represent the eesn of 5 rop3icatos. 
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Ccmpsztou of the 'aius jouseL  of  maustem ieavøs ar4 their 

dates of eer&joi in flipiy and Ak)* Whoa apflifttiOu of 

nttrato was oc*a.cod m daw 2 or da$. 

closed ebois ttrate apptøation comont.d d.q a 

open .syeboa 	 8 

Points repreont the aea** of 5 repIioste. 
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Coapriacm of the d.ve3op.nt, to =ximm 1ónth of the first 5 

mai=tsa L.avee of Fc*ft and Akk4 With so  irbOn aitftto Applioation 

ii*e oonmnaøt oither on, day 2 or day 8* 

Closed 870010 nitrate application con*encad on dAy 2 

open eynbal _ 	 "8 

l'otnts ropr.ont th* ncan at 5 replianton. 
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oo9141g the ftret eo tb&t the,  lag period in planto ntpfle4 2ate. 

niteato wa røduoed and their ZeaTos omrect &t  the eame tftte (or 04x 

earisz' in the Moe, of ipro) *e p3*nts ap3iod nitte an day 2, The 

rtariig fteGt wee tht geatoat in youns 1pumts and low nitrogen 

cZtivare in Abaiii eM Los, Proctor tot ,xmp1e there verø dO1O *t up 

to 4 •dap in the appearance of the third and tourtb ea'vee (figure 7.7ab) 

were*e in the hih nitrogen cu3tivars, Akks, HaU PrOCtoV eM UPP017 

leaf esergenoo v*Ov*v*1r retarded by mro then 2 dare (gure I .7o,). 

The .tf*ot of ehortening the life croi* was most aaro*t in the 'earli 

estt variettoa whit were ths most dveiopad at the end of the .xpriaOnt. 

In i?oma en4 Righ, Proctor*  where .ths eighth 3eaf was War 1 , p4rtlAlly 

emorged on day •4, the dcay  In ie*t emergence pw'slate& throughout, In 

(figure i,lo) a r.putedlyr early ciXtfter, leaves 8 and 9 emai'ge 

At the ease Use rogardlees of the  tiaie of nitrate applia0lon and in 

Utr617 (figure i,ia) i%ich flowered, the effect y55 even mere aerkeL 

fra*e antcation  an dayn  6 delay" the osergenoo or the first five 

lesv-.s by prcg ssiveiy asaU,r incrementis of tire, the Sixtb  leaf 

e*oxge4 on the ease day in both treatrenta while the evnth and eighth 

sotusily appeared before tboae of pl*ntn given oarlr uitrato#  as *Lt4 the 

awno and ears 

b) iliars* 

Thoigb second cr4r tillers ap7pared in poet cuitivara eM 

third order tillers in 	and Proctor only the ia tillers t1i be 

considered in am dstai be colsoptils tUZei? rae present only in 

Poms and Proator but only in Low Proctor given nitrate I on day 2 did it 

dv.lop to any extent, Tiller producUon in iUprciy was poor, 	raotor 

Otto of this ouitinr Th all the plants Ousined (except fliproly', see 

below) Ti was ti'e first to appear (*ii*nitsncously with W in the *ee of 

Low Proctor) followed by fl, *b*n *to* The tire period between the 

esorgeace of I end T2 wee smaller than that 

III 



ozarion of the d*te of o*erezoe of zinstem 2"Ved on 

plants when nitrate applivation wa coeiced on day 2 or 

day at 

oloz*d •eyuboe  Nitr'ate applioation coen*d on, day' 2 

openay*boia - 	
U 
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beWøn au4 r3 aM *s nitrate m* supgied on 40 ) the oeo* 

*w to 4soraa the interval etan ftiftero YOr any Oinglo tDatet or 

ei*ltivar tho 1*neat tiller leaves wars savays shorter than the Zon.at 

uainst* 2e0e4. UnUe the ntte, aetiauc iazina length in tillers 

was attained with the third b.at (figures 	t&ze i,a) with 

no sppreoiab, d.eroose thea*ter in the 	iØhs ot the t*tn'tb 

and fifth leavoo wbar thee attained full oiae ie effeote of' timø 

of epliation upon the leaf l*ngths of the tillers wars neither 

*0 *Isar not as reat ass tbas* upon the MUMU%i, TO emoral the total 

leaf benth for an single elies of tiller 400,10ntb of leaf I + length 

of 140 2 * 	wee the *me r.gtrdbeea of the ties of apUcation 

et nitrate with the a*ception of low pftotov#  whore the *watiort Of 

leaf .lerigthc of tillars on planta eten nitreto on day 4 wore consist,*  

ontli lover than those supplied on day 2, 

The ofteeft upon the retardation of tiller appeeranoo 

hoewez wore aoxmftt earer in all o*ltivare !øl*y in nitrate spp 

Ucation de34 the enerenoe of TI W.a minion of 2 de)* in 

to a ea*itn* of 7 days in Lew Pretor, The offoet upon T2 as far lean 

with the result that where nitrate wan sppUod late the tixe• lapse 

between the oerenee of Ti eM T2 was r*du*odl for Low Drootor they 

appeared at the 5*00 tiae whtle in 9 iprq4 ?2 etored prior to Ti • As 

the plants crew older the ditso of tiller aersneo with both early 

and late nitrate drew oboser due to shorter, 	intervals between 

ouoeeseiv* tiller *ppearno.e in the latter set1 Thus in Pota *Ad 

Proctor Tj appeared upon the **0 day whether nitrate was supplied on 

day 2 or day 8#  as did r4Low Proctor given late nitrate aM Uiproly 

were the only OultiY*rD which feilød to pro&*e4 by the end of the 

ox.rinet0 ttse of tifler e*srgsncs for all 	ivars ar "bjbvn in 

figure 7.10, 
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_______ e maxima 1eth of tiller loaf laminas Aam nitrate opplications weft com ed eitber on 

2c1v day 8. 

T2 ate, * ?ir,t prisoxy tiJlsr, oaoona -pri=ry ttllor etc. 

14, L2 et*. *nrat loaf lentLi, e0004. loaf 1e.gth etc. 

= Length* at ond of eztieriwont, not nocesarUy awd=M loaths. 	Unit's 

1•  
epp1icsttOn -. 

LIL2 L3 14 IS 	LI 	L2 	L3 	1.4 	1.5 

Akka 	 2 	10.3 	1.9.2 	1948 	1.e 	16, 	1,9 	21.0 	23.8 	23.4 

8 	0.1 	19.5 	23.5 	25.4 	20.2* 	12.9 	21.1 	26.3 	244 

2 	17,00 	24.6 	 44 	22.4 	12.7 	24,7 	32,7 	303 

.8 	.13.3 	22.1 	23.9 	29.1 	1016 	13,1 	25.6 	32.5 	24.7 	- 

.iproly 	 2 	.12.3 	10.4 	15.4 	 w 	2004 	24,4 	22.1 	I.1' 

.0 	12.9 	18.8 	6.4 	• 	 16,323.0 	18.6 	u: 

igb Pxtctor 	2 	ji.9 	23.9 	26.2 	27.6 	25.5 	10.5 	23.5 	21.2 	24.0' 	7.6' 

Bi&. Proctor 	8 	10.5 	20.6 	26.4 	27,6 	24.7k 	11.4 	24.6 	29.2 	25.2* 	0.6' 

Low Proctár 	2 	9.6 	21.6 	24.4 	28.3 	25.6* 	13.4 	24.0. 	20.5 	26.3k 	1$.6 

Low Proctor 	8 	58 	19.1 	25.3 	15J' 	71 	10.4 	21.9 	264 	20.2k 	12.5 

ontinz1 evedo, 



Date of N0 
application3  

2 

8 

2 

8 

2 

8 

2 

.8 

2 

8 

Cultivar 

kka 

Akka 
Pass 

Pass 

Uiproly 

flipxoly 

High Proctor 

High Proctor 

Law Proctor 

Low Proctor 

sle.2 O5tiTfllGdt  

!IYI, T2 eta. Pirst primary tiller, second primary tiller eta. 

LI, 12 eta. First leaf length, second leaf length etc. 

* 	Lengths at and of epertnt, not necessarily aerisus lengths. 
	Units = centimetres. 

Li 12 0 14 LI 12 L3 

9.2 20.1 23.1 23.2* 7.4 13.0 17.6* 

9.8 22.8 21.9 19.0 6.0 12..3 

10.7 2 6.3 26.5 9•1* 6.3 15.9k - 
14.2 27.2 29.2 6.6k 6.1 4.2* - 
12.9 16.6 6.1* 

16.9 19.8 - - 
9.0 20.7 22.7 13.0* 6.8 

11.0 26.4 26.6 9.2* 

10.1 23.1. 24.3 9.3 111.0 21.5 9.6* 

18.7 23.5 23.6 7.2* 



of the ztuii 1eith Of ttU*z .oaveo and tb4r 

d*t03 at emerg*uoo 54 AkU aU4 ftM WhM rit*to Affiicatioi 

v*e coaenoed on day 2 or day a, 

e1*Ee4 ey*boi nitrate appUcatton aoaod on &w 2 

open oyo1e 

ioi*t5 roprosent the Veass or' 5  rep2iøte lest lsfts 

aUaies 

!2 loave* - squam 

3 15Ar05 

leaves - i.t4 t'ieu 

XAkMw 

1912 cuitisre 

Akkst a, b. 
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of the rthum iangth of tii1ez' 1ar. and their 

dt*s of eacrgsnce in iU* and Low Proto1 when nitrate 

apUcetton *vas cc*aenced on day 2 or doy 8. 

O3o5ed mbo - Nitrete 1ppplioation comanced on day 2 

open yabo1n - 	 a 

Pointe reprs*nt the *eane of 5 repLeete i*et 1*in 

Ti i.evee c1ro3es 

?2 eve* - 
73 trtar&s 

T4 losves invert" tr1an4e4  

Uiah Frootor a, b. 

Low I'VOOtor of  4. 
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Qp5tsofl or the dates of *cer5geztae of tflexe on $na 

nitrate app1ieti*u we eø.oed either an dy 2 or 4r 8 

0108e4 enib1i 	itat ppicetton orn*enoe4 on dai 2 

open n)bO38 	*1 	 8 
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thal1i s comparison was mad, between the slopes of the reg-

rs*aian for dsta .re mainoten and Uflr loaf numbers wore plotted 

against their date of erej,  the correlation coo ficients and 

elopes are given in table 7.3. 04U011,41y the tins period between the 

emergence of euacaeaive tiller leaves was granter than for mainetea 

ayes as found 'y l.toher (1973). ?lotoMr using a Proator barley 

whose ondogenous nitrogen level was closest to the present 1110 'r.00tor. 

('72) 4uoted slopes for the matuetem of 0080; 0.142 for Tit 0.143 for 

and 0.141 fore. The results of a single experiment quoted hers (with 

the exception at fl) agree well with his data; they were 0.180 for the 

matnatee; 0.136 for T1  0.118 for 'fl and ()139 for P3. 

a) 2rain. 7i5145, 

The two identical sets at plants shiob had been removed from 

the growth reese on day 10 end deecrihed above (section it) bed been 

left to grow side by side to maturity,  in a glesebouse. One of the sets 

had been used to supply data on loaf length and was for convenience ter-

med the 'emperimootal' set; the others were left completely unhan4led 

srzd termed 'untouched' in order to sea whether constant meanureneut at 

leaves nigbt affect yield through damage to mainstem and tillers. At 

maturity the grain number par oar was counted for mainstom and tillers 

and thonthe grain from each treatment bulked and weighed. 

/ All the sultivar's produced ears on the mainatee and '?1 and 

a minority on T20 Though ear number per pleat was low they, were 

generally,  well tiU.od with large#  b.altby grain. Table 7.4 reproduces 

the total groin number for the 3 replicated plants in the 'experimental' 

and 'untouched' sate while in table 7.3 the bulke& grain veighte and 

mean grain weights per  treatment are shown. 
* The data  show that handling the plant* (which had ceased on 

day o) had not reduced tiller number or grain number per ear. The 

"5 



1ab3e 2j Slopes (b) andcorri3ation aoeffLoiente (:') for piota of iintei and tWAM leaf flW:? vs. 

date of weremoeo. 

Cultivr 	DateofN0j 	4afngt 	 t1 	 ?2 

b r b r b b r 

____ 2 0.171 0.991 0.141 0.977 0.124 0.84 0.177 0.996 

Akka 6 0.194 0.996 04133 0.972 0.154 0.985 0.178 0.999 

fliproi 2 0.194 0.996 0.250 - 0.994 8.200 

1ipo3y 8 0.218 0.997 0,200 0.200 - 

Pa= 2 0,170 0.996 0.151 0.992 01132 0.994 0,142 

Poa 8 0.155 0.993 0.131 0.978 0.142 0.990 0.133 0,999 

Low Proctor 2 0.171 0.986 0.153 0.9.8B 00136 0.989 0.118 0.999 

Low Proctor 8 0.179 0.997 0.155 0.989 0.163 0.961 0.I22 0.990 

High Protor 2 0.180 0.995 0.136 0.991 0.118 0.999 0.139 0.987 

High Proator 8 0.167 0.996 0.136 00991 0.139 0.987 0.1 0.999 

I 	- 



1abie7.4. Mainsteci and tiller grain -number. 

Nitrate applied Day 2 

Utudd 

me t 	total rnø t total 

AZA 124--  98 	222 118 87 205 

BIPROLT 75 31 	104 83 24 tO? 

0MA 100 119 	219 88 81 169 

LOW PRO= a 118 92 	210,105 97 202 

BlOB PHO MIR 121 93 	214 127 95 222 

• a 	aainst, t = tillers* 

fttrate 	p1i 	Day 8 Totals 

Da2 Day3B 
me t total fa t total 

lie 114 232 99 87.. 186 427 418 

78 33 111 72 38 110 211 221 

79 78 157 96 63 161 388 318 

107 73 180 96 52 148 412 328 

103 112 2115 109 81 190 436 405 



-awl 4 	Gin )r4$, 

'st* of Yio1 	in Tiold in TOua 
APPItOatiOn *umtontet$t axpet'izønt1' eet 

took 2 $.39 10.76 t916 

8 1.81 15.59 

Bipro3y 2 3.83 

8 

3.74 

4*0$ 3.$5 

Akka 2 10419 11.63 22.02 

Akka 9.40 11.93 21.33 

aii Prootor a 10.65 10.34 20.99 

e nigh 8.18 I0.24 19.02 

LOW' 2 9.52 10.22 19.74 

iI*Y Proctor 0 689 82$ 15.14 

• 
lull* 

(total groin weit pet' t.ve&tm.nt/greiz tubar p.r taathnt) 

Oultivsr t, of Mesn uMt 1404 ii*it 	• 
Applcttiou 'untouahe' e*pimentat 

G*a 2 	• 49,7 491 49.4 

0 48.4 407 49.0 

36.0 35,9 

Uproly 8 36,8 34.7 35.8 
Akka 2 50.7 52.4 	• 31.5 

8' .50.5 51,6 314* 

now pr6otor 2 43,0 4$,3 	• " 	48.2 

Rieft ProctOr 8 46.2 47.6 46.9 
LQV kmotor 2 41.1 481 41.9 

Low Pmotor 8 46.3 45,9 46.2 



effect of lets nitrete epiioation on day 8 was., to z'stuc, grain 

number considerably in Low Proctor snt ftza, In tow Procter thin 

represented an average rtdnetion of 004 emin per , 	Pom of ,  

7.0 grain per plant. There was $ wailer reduction of 3.1 grain per 

plant in High Proctor while in Uiproly and Akka the effect of delay 

was negligible. The teU in grain umber in YOft end Low Proctor was 

du *ainly to s reduction in yield frow the tillers rather than a 

general decrease. In Pasa nitrate on day 8 reduced total eatnaten 

grain auabr (in 10 plants) from 180 to 175 wheresa the cosponding 

j11 in tiller grain nimber was tram 200 to 143# SWUAY in Low 

Proctor the total mainatea grain reduction was from 223 to 203 wbfle 

the ocreeponding figures for the tillers were from 109 to 127o 

Am nitrate was aupplied on day 2 the rank order for yield 

(table 7,4) was High Proctor followed by Akha, Am#  Low Proctor and 

lastly Hipruly. !her. nitrate was applied on day 8 the order changed to 

Ake followed by High Proctor,' Low Proctor, Poa and lastly Hipro.ly.. 

Hiproly showed poor yieldo and this could be attributed to low grain 

number in both mainstess and tillers, where zany of the flavors bad 

not produced grain. However, the was a varietal consideration end 

not due to the delay' in nitrate application, 

tamination of grain weight revealed that the effect of 

delay in nitrate application upon yield van not through grain weight 

but solely du* to grain number. Par exanpis in Poma a large reduction 

In grain number resulted from We application and the total yield 

for 10 plants tell from 19.2 g where nitrate was supplied on day 2 

to 15.6 g. The indi.idiml grain iveighta remained similar at 49.4 to 

and 49.0 mgs. An both treatments bad received the es quantity of 

nitrate but at differing times this suggested that the absence of 

an adequato supply' of nitrogen early  in growth could adversely. 
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affeot the 4oe1ot* floral apiees of both ftinstft eM tillers with 

iz'reversibio orreats upon yj#jdw  Daj# ' gj.i.,(197Z) with FOCt*? barley 

Outonstrated that shading the first leaf oould aio dioreaso yield 

by delaiing the appearance of tillers aM raaiiig the niutber of 

tiflars bearing grain. Re Ukswiee touM grain weight umffooto4 but 

*no YOM end Low Proctor in this almorimento  Dele ja30912) 

reported no r uotm in grain nutberper or in tillers, Akka produced 

the heaviest, grain toUowat by Thra. sigh Prootor, LOW Proctor *zt4 

la*tly Hiproly which due to its naked ahsxactor ias at least 10 ties 

lighter. 

? utall field trial m" eenduoted for tha projoot by 

othwefl Plant 'reo4ers in the spring of 1974 in which the yields of 

two typso of Prootor containing different nitrogen 1.*ls were to be 

compared. The immodiato problem with a trial of. this nature as opposed 

to a laboratory ezperinant was the ecalo, whereby 50 g at grain ware 

reuied per 1ot, each of which esasured approxiutatøly 4 by 23 feat. 

It waS not possible to generate such large asounts of sigh and Low 

Proetor aM ac a rang. of Vrootors of differing nitrogen content, 

supplied by p,.U3eckineop (ii,lkdrd aM SonO, atst.rs) were bulked 

with what wee asilble. The grain Zron the aalttets wee e%Xppli.d. 

in batches which had been analysed for *trogen content aM ranged 

fron about I . to 4 .7 nitrogen, The Proctors with the highest 

the low nitrogen grain with the result that two vopAatLOfls of seed 

wore produced differing in endogenue nitrogen level, The two .eeto of 

nigh and Low Proctor were sent to ftotbveli where they were sOwn iu 

u 4 x 4 14tin square in one of thir yisld trial LO1de in Lincolut. 
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No Srtiiiner aa *p1i.4 40zir the ro*t erto8 or AS top 

4P44g rjor to .ar e*ergno. 4hon .tur, th• Znts warOISMOU4  

by ftothwoU in their tiora1 fashion And the twisturt cotnt 1n4 

rteid pør p'ot r*dor4d ab* 7.8 shows the 4*ta obtain" p., plot, 

the grain moisturs oOrte*t, the grin weight per plot at harvøot and 

the true. $e4 per plot eorre*ted to ii molaturo oottnt whieh is 

norn*1 praotioe *n the as eatn of iiei4 

1tere was no 41tfeos in aftin moisturs Ocatent b.tive*a 

Zgh atta Low Pootr (tbl, 7.74) thou a ignitisnt W.  ncreaeo 

in yield vu recorded for E1g Prootor ones 0016tuft content vU 

for and the  nean d,id per plot WU '.i kp in RiA ?roctor 

'dompared with 2.75 kge in tow Proctor (tnblo 7.7b). 

Th* i'eeiti, brl*rl7 siorieed trout long tera experient* 

on plant growth were in agrensnt with earlier data and astablisted 

that 40147 in the tuo at nftrete applioati*n to low nftregen cu1tbrø 

considerably reduoed not only maximm first arid saaaR4 loaf ienjtb* 

but those of subeequsnt lea- es as well se rotarding their Was o 

iUer esernc*s wsa also .dalad by up to a wi*i in Low 

oultiiar1s aupplieti lato nitrate and 14are in Rich cltivars late 

appUcation praduoed si*tlar effects, these were both eeellor aM 

tended to be lost as the plants grew older. Orain y'ield 	reduced in 

low idtrøgep cultftsro with, application on day' S thou* t43 was not 

due to efteot* upon grain veight but a reduction in nuaber, partila 

rly in the contribution fron til lore. 

In the final follovial oapt.r the results or all previowo. 

sections are discussed with reference to the findings of other we*ro. 
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2_z4 P1i of ftold trial eowing molsturs contont ytol4 an4 

true y1o34 shit to t5, * 61eturo content per plot. 

A. A 
1i.s 

3.8k 3,lk 3.15k 2.6k 

2.Bk 2I2k 15 

AIL A 

17 *Q7, 11.O1. i7,5 7  

3.2k 2.9k 3.3k 

A 

4.15k 3.15k 3.6k 3,1k 

3.2k 2.6k15  

A 

i7#' 17,Q 17,G i7,0 

3.65k 3.4k 3.6k 

335k15  3.2kw  3.0k,15  3.2k 15  

Keys - It  L . Etgh or LOW Attroge2 grsUn p20t 

moisture content 

: yield in 	at haest 

Yi.34 correatet to j5-,' ,mOjStum oontant it kilograms  



gj oo rLdene, Litø (p 

	

) 4oittzry contt at bsst of Et 	n4 Low ootor 

£ 

	

tow .pamoa X 	047 

b) T1,014 per plot (kg.) 4err.t.s to W5 iotøtnre oøntut, 
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with the ezperitsi data obtainod.  during th* OQUM Of 

this project the e1*tionobt btiq*n 	OOfl*U 

og:oiy upiie4 nitrate and its tia of *,1iOMiOb 040 now be 

uessed. 

I. 	!11OOtiS LYL or 1.41TROW4I'mL%I AND 	 0? 11 

TIRR  OP AFN-LICATION  0? ?1W 

*) adostA0,40 xdtz'ogn 

In ortt.r to en*er the t.sttone *rising frc t. ftIUnge 

of gale (72) wbWh were liatod at tho wA of iter 'I,it boe*e 

11e403ear to e*ethne Whether the amount of endogonous nitrogen,  

prea.nt in the grain md eny etfet ipon eeedling growth and 4evolo.nt, 

flen the 1912 	 grown at 200C In Wd In thO AbtKmee  

of an ezterxnl source of nitrogou, it #40 evident upcm visual inapeotion 

that by 4a7 6 the high nitron OUIUUM Akka, fliptoly end Bigh  

ro4tcr bad protheed larger eee&ths then the low nitrogen oitivare 

(figure 4.1) In arenent with LOPOZ end Crabs 0971) RevoiMuon 

proc did more t4c)dy in high DitXOgen #ftin £b1*b do*ontte1 

inoroseed rates of inbibiti.n over the Low s4ti*ors (figure 4,0). 

wettAnalrSig revealed th*t blo nitrogen oultiverS Vxo4nded 

larger roote and tops trot 12 boure and that their first lest was 

,proportioxkAtely larger when expreeood ea a iercentace of thoir total 

dry *atter (figure 4*2)t it was arP&MAt trozt these: date t1*t tiItWI 

seedling size ooreopoitded olasoly with the rithk order for endogenons 

nitrogen level. 

2iaila47 shin grain at fligh and Low Proctor of the same 

weight no grown at various temperatures it was clear that the high 
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tGr7 49 .te4 its en&wpem 4ry Tatorsai tmtr, produoe4 larew 

t that repirtory activityi, as *towt by,  the 4ø*'os in 

total 4ry ''ett, was e*tor (fiur. 4,3). he5. ttnin'demonstrated 

that not only -was jargo ee8Ltr sine P08itiv,01Y correlatedwith bi# 

ttn iLWogon but that the ieMe ocuitt mainly in the ton. 

The,  PreVortionataly Urgor ftrtt lost IMU& In Sigh MItiftrut 

Ihch a 'tt for  pratiafl7  WP of the total (IVY matter by 4a 6, 

was røecto4 in tb.ir atdItty to fix CO2 which bi this tine was 

a1t,sdr approximately thre* tines 	 in Low eultiare* Not 

ASA taking 	&* aceout the ftoromod. laxiaa area, the hih 

nitrogen OU1*iVtI r*esins4 superior taking up on avorge 40 sore 

co2  per square 4.cieetre (ftgur. 6.2), This dUterønce say' atribute 

goiftztv to lator dU'eren09 in first leaf aM plant drr wo#t; 

We aM Polimm (1972) have abovu that from 4ey progre*eia2y' rnore 

carbon is 	orted from the lost but noverth.4es3 some to ?etain*(1 

aM Bi iuo end Dale (1914) have a1own that a proportion 

of this in Certainly ineorpor4tstt into leaf. proteins. 

ThIs early dUferonee in the ability to fix arbon was 

evident when on rind th and Low oetor CrOVA at 1 0 4• where On day 

9, only 24 hours after lt the en4osers dry tatter bad been trnnsre 

rred, the total dry waiht of the higt form bogn to inarease rapidly 

so that by day 12, a  age of u.i Natorl"10  that  in about 2 of tbe 

total wiit on day 9, he4 been gaino4 threuh not photo thenio 

cospared with  only 3 age, *LCh roprosmtsd about a IVO tncroas* 

over tho soas period in Low Proctor, 

Thus when  reliant upon jr4U raaarvos#  hit nitrogen m4tivare 

were at a considerable advantap b7 day 6 and shoved in the first 

leaf lain*, laorowed dry weight, length, area and rates of fkotosyn—

t1t*sis (tiure 601 figure 4,1a; nguro 40441figure 4,15a,*), 



Those, data *tb1tbe4 th*t not onii did blab Idtroeft 1t1ara 

for higb fo$*o of the **o oumvir 	 Lrn Proctor 

p*r'.4 to be Wt.$nt 1otittaro - for all tbava*i.tez exasie4 

aud the lov tom ro3e5t 	and tot*  for acre viaA its ern hiab 

ritrost contsx,srt, iMioatin( the efteGt of smin 4tr*en upon  

.arZy soo4ling growth wasso" prominont than that of any 1tvieti3 

dtftornc*s. 

an t4et 	to p1tzQo hi* $LTht Oi nitrO*I 

foi*e of all the cultivare, it was roOM that this wits on3y Doeeible 

Lu the trafttionafl ov ma1ttg cu mrs 3u1ia !roa and Proctor 

and that it had provcd di-Moult to tianctre low tcs of the lt- 

ivare Ak4 and BipDot. The 	4ivettc.s siicb *tte8 batv*en 

Ut andLow Proctor (1912) were et.qtenty 4emastraw in the 

two fomo of JUXIS# oma antt reotor ( 1973) *M Afto examplos will 

be 81aoU*ei bøiow. Per AkM end Rtpro1' bcwew.x', slthouh the grain 

produced was for cornr.nienee tor*e UO *nd Low, the large aou*t 

of oudoeeneua nit'o 	in their grain resulted in tbeir babavlog as 

bib nitrogen c It rs, u would be expected. Thts sugeetet a 

gonetin .diftere*oe in the control of grain filling, wfttt respect to 

betwe.a th.o two groups of Oultivarn.  That Pona, Preotor. 

and Tulit wee elo oe being potontially low nitrogen cultivaro 

reflected 	tviut'o (169) finding that through soltiou preasure 

for nalting quallt4r,  a 2 	orese in grail nitrogen ooatont Md 

eccured since 1900w b the wild barley Uproly and the oulitwar 

Akka, wtieh has mt been npparezifly brad for biting, this potential 

V48 absent. 

b) The ettet of the tiass of nitrate ap.licidicn. 

Ju 	sa Lopes and Grabs (1971) found that th# beneficial 
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*ats of hijb protein in the gr*in vore 30t  in n1trogvu ritt 

toils  so the e*r1 appiostion or nitreta vaioma low attroen 

au1tiveu to ro4ao* plants 	ii$n4iabab1* In toras of 	ato 

and hooanthes10 from other 4b nttrolen otiYss or their ovu 

Than nitrate su 4pplied on day 0 or dAy 2w  tore uez 

ppr.teblo oee in the etse oil  by nitrogen, mtttvD 8ee4110  

e* that  by diij 6 th.t' was  no bongei strj correlation botsun WAOOOMUS  

xitroen leveltiM beat 2enth, dr weight and oro.• iftur* 60t 

tiurn 4,13-I5) as *bore bad been in the abeono8,  Of oftarnab nitrogeni 

Thie was duly rofloatod in their photo*thoti mtes wbib be**o 

cwvAftl4o,  wit those, of hish nitopm. olthrAr*i for ozeb ebere 

nitrate su -supplied ear2y,  Cde 2) ta r*tàa at CO Uptake in Hipz!o 

ov Prootor, &a eM 'o*s all 10 beWean 5.4 arid 5#8 mo CO, 

de,itrotf (ftr, 6,2).7 he** voies era in eg eeet i4th 

those quotad by 111onldneop (i74) for . ,plants or thin aLo 

The inorea in otooytttb*tio GIID*0it7 With early vAtrato 

application allowed dry natter *cei*mla$ion in the se.1lin!s of Low 

ot4tivsra to oeee4 at the eano rate ao that of high nttroen tiV$Zto 

n SUMP100  when aixppU.4 with nitrate frOM pnttn, 6 iL*y old 

e.edline of Aa aM .Fona 4eeonstr!ota1 equal 4ry,  weihto, eiaiiarli 

the oontribition to total dry weight froa Oarbon fixation in the coe4- 

2ng t1rat  beet  vac tho es 	eweter in the oeefl.t aontrola A.V44 

no nitrate, the flcta eeiin8 see 7 *go beavUr than that of ?on*, 

a value r4pvwsmtirW 	at the 7ena eeo4ling'e dry iattor (fiuro 

A64 nitrate was applied early, the largest tn*resses in 

dry weight for both outtara b day 8 ofturod in the tops; no 

iner 	sea a*rent in root 4ry weight for ke 04 an tncresae 

of about 2O ebov, thet of control plants wan recoriett for Poa, 

,22.  



This otest.3 that 41thvu thero vAs *oMt*nt 	 for endo* 

nitro 	btmn soot and tepee in tø a**e ot "ItIfttO 0* 

wallor .qnnt or the former w* p 	snt).y .tbfte4 

favouring Z*Jt root øviopaet. ThUo in Akkao  the er4oenO* 

nitrogen level ve high OVOU0 to ft1filto ruot!s need, 	4*ø that 

or, ftos ai not #a4 appreei4bZo tirøuø* in root 47 vOlght *ore 

oboeed a. 	oe Zare incrnaa*i in to 	d#t *.n oxogonouu 

nitrate  mpplisdo  

te .ruon for tbo Wroranaes in looAllog flilgoo partioularly  

the topo, b*tweøn righ an4,Lov  oultivus was now piicabi Large 

ot niti'ogen in the e oaper ot adkoultivars a11ow1 ni*m 

root a.wo1oDent 43 well as. the prothot*n of a le firJt Iea. kL 

Lov cWaO Itb*Ugb e4*ue root OIrth WZ$ flavoure,40 we was 

not attainød nnd the romainlacaltrocen trowforrea to the top failed 

to eatinty the requJiva4at of the r4pOly er4n4ing (.irat loot 

In normal snotimental oottine at 	the drY votcht Of 

444 am enriinr in iproy ith its atyjioaUy bread tirot 

lear (figure  4.2): Lo oultiva hoer UOVOr attain thin 4on4itii 

at4 the a*ll* .3riai portion, *'opa3ont$ virtuafly by the first loaf 

Zaina, naually tnrns chlorottc betv.on i*y 10 12 prior to 

dOath U no o*o 	i nitrate 'is ajlie. 

Rals sad Petij* (1972) nh& that tke nada lonina sine 

alwao followed ad notat prooelod by MwdWM pbOtOOPt'b#tI,* 

rate. in are.ent with ktta pr*eeztto in Chatar 64 moy.  pont on 

to danonotrot* as 04 3erner 097* that the etteótie life of the 

first leaf in ohort ead 4U.ring thin po104 f011At PeMOrIlAl nit tatin 

in ooapleta4 sad tiller devolopmoat 40M#=04 (Dale, 1q12; fletohor 

and tale, 1974). Ath 	the development of 'pbotooyntetio 40UTOY 
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with the exhaustion of grsin nitrogen rsio 	on dye 5 

6 delay in ntt*te pUoation *ntil this tin., p tCUlaD3y in 

Low c1tivnr, produces aese'.tteet* Upon 3.snt ?OItth U the 

first Isef is unable to fuli. utiUs, ezogsnàue nitrogen enppliod 

Qft.z' day 4, l. 	1974) 4eon0trated heir c00*4or4ble Uptaks 

of nitrate 'took place by the mote thout sseU.r s*ount* of nttrate 

in the lent as it sttstne& full ize ei was int.rprsta4 

to indicate that the firet leaf funo.tioned in seiny as an ezporttng 

organ .tros day 6 and ceased to iaprt nitrate or w4ilst*d nitrogen 

fros the roots. 

In the low nitrogen oultivrs, whi*h were un*blo to P1OC4) 

a fuflr daveloped first løaf in, the *bsencs of an early nitrate supply, 

there was a time sz'oun& days  Y 4 beyond which coaplot. reeevery. 

beosso Impossible and the dielosnt and otergenas of dutibliquOut 

leaves beosse. a#eot.ih Ixssination of the trnnstr of rdtrOMM 

reserves (see below) e2oim that b7 this tile well over halt the 

soilable nitrogen in the endoepe* hal beirn rssond and that the 

eupply ha* becone Zinitini to growth This results in raftood lssiu* 

ste end photoayth.aie with Zowr levels of leaf prtein, part1culer1y 

ractien z (see below) • Thia enbe. ently 4inth*i the supply of 

elports from this leaf to the developing secotid leaf Vbiob as Dale 

and eltppe (W12) have aboim, cannot copenaau for the reduotin in 

photcayntheets in the first leaf. 

This was evident tron ezp.rinenta which continued beyond day 

6 for 	 Akkft  

and jUlia. Zn the hi# nitrogen cultivar the difference btween 

ftPowng no nitrate or Aitrato On day 2 wsa snail oonpar'ed with 

the corresponding etfeta upon the ow culttvar In AU&#  the abesnas 

of an ezternal source of nitrogen resulted in a sli&t reduetion in 
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aziwa first leaf ienth, t1o1g not the tiat  at *o) 010,wee 

attained mM the growth rate of the *ou8 Zest was d.*ad 

ne*rthiess having rli*d •*lstaiy upon grain eeane thee, riants 

W been capable of proftaring a large first lest hotoeth*iing 

attvely fro* day 7 and an on larger second lent by day 11 (ttgre 

400b) In Julia hovevero  the sbonce of nit'ato ohto4 *ever* 

eteo thwt leaf lengths to the z4ori.t7  of plsnte veto reduced 

by reatr ir.s than those of 04 and the attaineet of Smirva 

lougth wae tolaod by 2 dais, herees the application of nitrate on 

day 2 al1owei the **and leaf to .zcee4 marimue tftet lest iengUiv 

by 4*7  11, idter* non* wae ewjplied. bait of the plenta tailed to pio4ueo 

a eo*o4 lest or p4uoed one Vhib .aez'ed late mM 	inet eall 

by the end of the experi*ent (figure 4,100 ?or Julia those ettsata 

$igntteently o3rease1 total plant weiht) Olay in the attainment 

of m*ztru* first lest l.nèth  re I Sul-tod in the wor late e*erenoe of 

the second loaf so that as theae plants ege the difference in 

rovth rat* between the ttgb mzlthsr and the Low oulthrar becass iue 

roasingly apparent, 

in nitrate applization upon the *art4 Peru• of Low a Itivare was 

*tiU sore rar):ed In lLtprol7, train reserves alone were capable of 

sintainini a bv*d first leaf ihiab was of aonstant weit ( I n) 

and the ditteren.oe in final weight between troatsento reacing 

ur. 4.6b). rrilike 81pro1y, the dry weight of the Low Procter first 

leaf 4did not reiain cónetent in all treatmsuta. z4upplying nitrate on 

de 0 or 2 aUow.4 plants to produce a large leaf lemma of 15 no 
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dry weight*  4eIU in,  application b.on4 'this tima. 	ee rt4 iu 

Iminas wbob tsiled to increue abov 	66 of this VAIU00 

rear41os of Whather.nitftto ve pp-lied on del 4, dai 12 or en 

te botwnen cure 4,60). Thea date SuSPOW tt. the 3e11.z' 

Inalms repescnt.4 the  or"tost plant p o4uottonpassible Ln *0 

bsenoe orujtftt0  and deontrte4 how sup1y .ftor day 2 c*ds Utti 

ctribttion to the tirnt 3e! itnslt; *n addition urtk the h1ift  

altroxeAeultivar# exosataus u&ti*to had beGu nGOØ*XV to pr*40e 

sxiu* first Zeaf ei*ea1  tho 8ritiosl period for sn,iy WAS 

bstwen dap 2 and 4. XA trotents vhsro me4t of the gveie nitrogon 

ruervae Ore spent in the produothni of the t*tø and first leaf 

the subsazent effect upon thejocoad and third lea*" was still iore 

*iarked again a large di forsueo was  .vtdrnt betven plants of Low 

tractor jwj**jvVW nitrate on day 2 or day 4 end lator. itth 

of nitato on day 6 and bayond, first loaf and root dry woebt were 

zanteined at a onetent lssi, time the large d rennee obø've4 in 

total plant wcgh* were borne by the developing eeoond end third 

lea*.e (figue 6b,o). 

The san* nttaatioe was deztbed tar two foo of the seas 

eulttnr, Uigh and Low Po*e wbils in CheptePi it was de*otrs.ted 

bow later foe4 Zeawea wrs else redened in atea and their .aersnos 

delayed bere a oi*5 nitrgett was low aM the appZy of ezogonce 

nitrate late. 

In abort, these observed effente *on growth wars a refleotion 

of the order of tinas dawalopaant in the Y*UAjj 0e043ing. 'Prior to 

sretnafton the pZuiZs is larger than the 	
'*U4 

thoti eithin 40 

the i'OUng roots 	tot' th. ss.jority of dry mttor# LUa 

situation contiutse to around doy 7, when it adequate euppUes of 

nitrogen are available (either endogeucua or .*ogsnoa) the first 



loaf dU .x6064 tbo root U 4ry voigbt and is*oh asrAaa also  

1*y 	This i*C0e3 with eeoM bet ~80006 ISh .e*parnt ovsr 

tho period at which maxim= *!*te5 or phoosynthosis 4*i'e oboorvod 

In the firot 1*et, 40 that whe*t the level of CO fization in tlt&e 

leaf beiino to deoftns thst of the secoatt lest he r,*ahed its peek, 

ab4wat becoming the plant's zta3or otoothetio orgsn. 

The lest tactor øon*zLbu$in o the dittooace het'we.n 

sigh and Lo, cultivcrs wee the tbe at 4teb *geaoue ni troe* 

beoaea limiting. In these ,tu4i*s Low Proctor Provi4ad on e*s$e  of 

los eadogenons nitrog.n its to vsr *xeøed the root in seiht 

arA maxi== growth was iitbbe to ceutin* iwb beiond day 2 or in 

the abeence of erogenous flitrate. Ira contreet 	a, with tt i* 

s*ou*t of nitrogen in the .ndoesre, was able to produce 4 tuU $ize 

first leaf from the gx'ain reseos alone as well aa a bare eeooM. leaf 

which øasrged norssUr on, 4a7 7 - 8, The rolevanee of this, as )sbe 

tn)1. (1,97) pointed outs  tae that these loaves, p tiu.a3 the 

first, are the enli organs oaab2o of eentributing to the c.arbon 

**OTWIW of the plant 4urifte the periO4 when naiete* and tiller 

aploso were undorpitg the tmaition from, the veetatie to the fb**al 

stats. Low orAogmouo nitrogen lovols or bate nitrate euppb7 alao 

rsduoed the first loaf basins protein *ontent and ability to ti 

(sen below; SIOWdAmovo 1974) aM though latà pplin4 nitrate will 

be evnibable to the seoM beat, the onjpl7 of oarion skeletons from 

the first will be listttng 

Then* dau stronjly .su.gsted, that the lisiting raftor for 

exinus growth in Low cultivars wee iheeent and due to the endoapees 

tailing to provide an *deuatø supl of nren, ovefl Or to its 

ocopieto utilisation. We was not true in sigh eultivars *see the 

only Iftsit to rodb case, not sur 	ingl, with coleto utUistino 
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of razorvas and wto tharaforo not a rofloation o 	eit on4o*por 

quality rogardiag 4tro 

Thø trurar of reaerves tros  ths otidavrevus 

in the Provious etio. .ev*rsi of the *.*ti*ia pood in 

*eo 	 nti of ths P,*Vt'h of hivh M4 low  

itzo1oi ouZti.var ui tôttt4 *at thar*  wOrO  

dUferenooø in ee6d34g arforTsni*; frst1r tee war*  ssii1i attrib-

tb1 t their nthgenOU8 nttmgm 1e,e3 and not solely to variet*] 

a*it oaoorAly they aoi44 bø r.eov 	 *plioation 

Of nitroesu to a4tivam with a a*aU .eount in th* grain, .niu$ng 

adequate supplies veze a,&isb1, 4trii*g the 4Gv*1*Dflt of the tft*t 

- loaf. U aita en cnitiar* ora *bia to MoIntain MONIMM gwth 

thø effee.ta of 1tting 

The next stage ttt the p'ojeot examine tho 40tsfl* of nitogGn 

tanf,r fr'oii the onjoisperm to the seedling azte end the uptak00f 

eRognuO nate o r.orte4 by Polkes 4(19ø) eM we 

(1914) it was to44 that the 400,10tion ot the Atroconoun. zas*Ve in 

the gzin WAS 0ep1ete  .by th eM of 4AJ 	p 1016 ***oat 

of grain ratropml, up to 90 pe, was bound in the buøk OM rosidwa 

eatortal and thu not available for 	U&ng growth. Tt should be 

iomobeit tber.tre, that ihen 4vftkIng of a cultivr 00AU111,04  

60C) PC 0 in the gin, Only 4proZi!?at63$ 510 530 ,w N aft rotamt-

U-117 available of whiob p to loops  mar s1ros47 be pas.nt in 

. 	br!O* 	 of the gogtutilia4lblo hook gtoen. 

was 	ateet for low nitrogen oil ivar* lfh#rO thia 	reeeritet 

granter Proportion of the total grain flitrogen. 

Al tQm4 by ''o1kas 	aI.(1956) vith pratt Ar!oher berlel, the 

rlsttve rate of nitrogen traater was the 090014 both Ni#I and Low 
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ciuitivars and ht1t the edoeper nitrogen was ta81013ated within a 

12 hour pe'ie4 h.ioh for bath Blob aM tOw RrOOtOrocoured. at 8 

hours, These values were baeei an the orosaoer point*,, dotin*4 *n 

the time at whiob 50 of the available n1troCan had bnt transferred, 

ns1yais of the plant sts  rovaal,*i, that in both Ugh and Low 

eu1tivre the x4jority of nitrogen was tronslocatea to the top, POr 

Sigh 4uit4n*'$ the hourly rat,, of traneloo*tion to the top wsa 4-PPr*%-

imst*ly  double  that to  the root  up  to 96 houx'a, though beyond this 

time  tranefe to the 6t d.raod antde.r*b)$ indioating its 

reepiirasste had been fulfilled. This va not the ens. For Low ou1tivara 

where the smaller abeoluta amonAtm of nitrogen being tranelocs.ted 

ulted in a' sore equal partition between root, and top. Zn addition, 

valfto gigb cttivare, transfer of nitrogen to the root aontinued 

throughout the S day iertod and in agreement with pretious date it 

appeared that the end 1,rn nitrogen in Low ouZtiara was insuffieient 

to entiefy both . top and root need** although e*itmu OV,ZODflOnt 

of the latter, du* to its smaller requireseYd woe favoured* 

both the 'abres' or no and Low ProCtor at 24 houra 

oontatn.d the seaa amount of nitrogen, the differonoes obeorvod in 

enbs.quent growth snot have boon due to differenoos in nitrogen 

eiapply to the 4ete10pin adling WS during endoepern h'drob3is. 

3igh nitrogen. aulttars though transloesting Mit their available 

nitrogen at the sea* ties as Low odtiv*ra oontained two to three 

times the ssowtt of nitrogen. and *ovad a faster absolute Vito at 

treneter* as  an ewsmple  the  nsan rats of tranelooation over the 

period day 2 da 6 in RI& Prootor was 185 pg It def 1 . while in Low 

Prootor the aorreepon&trtg rats was 90 Pe ) daf 1 , almost ex*ofly MIt 

amount; 03'earl7 the low tore 0ould not supply its ftpid2y growing 

seedling azis with en equal amount of nitrogen. Thus High cultiiare 



bad the sdant*gs that oor the period ,4en the tirst. leaf 1aii* 

was, begirning to unfold and expand vapidly, an aOuat* BUPPIY of 

nitrogen was oontftrnous3.y' avsilabe, thie Was  not the dana in Low 

oultium and it was now evtent 4by these war* so reliant upon a47-

nitrate application. on dxw 0 or &sy 2 in oz'dór to MAWAIA ftlI e•wth. 

The trartaloaatiou of dry utter pr0000ded Moro *401f17 then 

that of ntrogen as reportsd by ?olkes 	(1958) and half the 

initial dry material was tran*ferd some 24 bows later at 20" Of 

aereover the low nitrogen ltiYar* wro cl*eily tbo slowest to utilise 

their non,.nitro$s1w1 resern This was oontimed for Ui#.  end Los 

Proetor at lower tompomtores where *tydrolyts proceeded more aiiM; 

her% tran oostion of half the nitrogen reserve 000ur.tt at the ftm 

time for both forme *t 100 0, j, 15°C eM 20°C, whereas the trnøter of 

dry 'atter was consistently later, br up to 4 1s at *O 

oases Hio 1rootor transfer" half Ito dry matter in adnnce of Low 

Proctor by 24 hours. Xa 	q.(1914) also,  feur4 nitroen reaezee 

wore tranaloeat.d faster than n'oitrogeu reserves and pointed out 

bow this could be due to either faster breakdown of proteins or 

pr*zorentiai transport of the produte of De,Udaa. sobiwity. 

Ur noraai ezp.rimental conditions at 20°4 1,• ty the end of 

day 6 high nitrogen eultivare had utileed both the nitrogenous o4 

non-nitrogenous ovnponenta of their sndoepai*; low nitrogen eultivars 

however had onty tansferred the nitrogenous part and esesed vubls to 

utt Us, 	 era dry tatter. This was denetrnted in 

all the 1572 oultitars and the ooeperie n between tkkn and Yoft was 

quoted in, detail in chapter 5o Anelycia of 6 day old plants revealed 

that in the absance of exogenous iitrete both cultivars bad tren626e*. 

ted all their nitrogen reaer.; comarison of the uoi..nitrogonouo 

reserve however, 4e6notreted that while Akha had utilised all its 
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Ai1b carbohydvatso  ftsa. stiU vaib.d 22 nga on 4*i 6, apoaa 

t.3 4Z of it. oritm1 grain wtt. ThO amount of nitrogc in 

thus seadUnge on 4a7 6, biob can only have ooze fro th, enerves, 

w** 1,360 pC in Akka and 730 ag in 1* (tehTh. 	, flours 5,io) 

It VAS APP *nt t&oa theme date that theø existed a r,latiaMbip 

betiv.ea thu mount of res*rvs nitrogen and a boh$r.ts rquirod by 

the ee.dling, an4 that ?a*a having treriaf,rrad all its endogenous 

nitrcen which wus apro*z*t*i7 bait that otAkka, 7*ti only utiiieea 

of it. *oa4ni0s1mUm r.serve., 

shU wste cofirw*d by the obsrvetion that suprlying 0=90MUS 

nitr*t actually enhaztaed J.ry setter utiliation in low nitro" 

eutiv.r3 .nebing thee to eake sore rapid Uce Of non itroonOua 

reeerves otheri*a uee& only elowly. Thum increaeingly early applicafl*ue 

to IOM redUØ4 the reatdual endo3sra dry setorial, so that Whoft 

T4tretø wee pruont tro* planting, aleo*t total tranalocation of 

4ry,  setter had taken place (t1ur. 5.7). The eigr*itioencs of thena data 

is that in bmading for malting quality a situation baa ariSen 

tero the grain of good za3ting b*rl,y3 zmy# fros a b1o108ical point 

at view, be interior when nitrosonfts ocntituonts are 10* in aeunt 

In cosperteon  With  the nornitrag.noUa conetituente ;Of tbo grains It 

has been shoim that the gomd1ino tros auch grain would be at a 

conatderOl. dieadvnntage in nttroenpoor soil and in addition it 

would appear that w4ke a biab nitroge* a*zltinr, they are unable to 

incorporate their entire endogonous carbon into the eeedflng in the 

abaenao of eogonous nitrate. 

The data son erning the trana for of nitrogenous and nou 

nitrogenous rnserv*e revealed sosething of the nature of endospar 

degra4*tion, lTieuai ip.etion and the finding that all oulti,srEi 

translocated their nitrogen matertal, at the sa'e relative rat, 
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ftepated tbat  hydrol"Is p?oeaoded In the iaztn out1inet by Orin* 

0972) v that to eentia1iy, with the son* of  hOW01YOU a0viAg 

varnual to and away fralm the ocute11w, Thin z*o1,a*ett 0n2y a eertaiU 

*mount of amino seid5 at any particular time eM in Low culttv&re 

the rate of hydro2yais rapidly proved inadequate to allow zta*ftn*nt 

oth of the ueedUn, ezia this did not occur in 1114h oultivars an 

their tdghsr protein content raX.aneii twice the ahnoluto aowi of 

*trogen in the same perio 

Prom findiAp in the present etu$y one cast neculate that 

during the earliest period of tmdoopora breakdown sunuto entvit at 

the hydroltic front initially reeEu1e all er40eer conatituenta 

eually, as they bocome exo*o4 and part of the zone of hydrolysis* As 

time progree3en however, it would appear that in 0026 CU1tiVarI 

?yroyts becomes inareaMnly nelootive, due to either the z'at, of 

ootiIit7 of certain enzyme or the tmnnlocation of their releseod 

odutø, e*reaoing this results, in reitatning oiuymes peuorating 

further Into the rent of the sr4enpori matrix and OTi13P cOrtaifl 

oon2ionebt* thereon bei*ij released and transferred to the seodlinij 

aria. The oleareot evidence for the above,  hypothesis was that biI 

nitroon cultivarn ware quioer to t 	boat. their tortttitDogeuOu* 

reàero than low nitrogen cultivara whore it wan evident that the 

degradation of starch and g1cann slowed considerably after 2 -, 

days in the ebeence of oiogenou* nitrogen. ?a*, Julia ønd Low 

hector all d.natrstod large mounts of reeAwii di at*er on 4ay 

6, up to 25 mgn in Julia, Which was nitroge*fr.e. Thie 

materiti, piizipnUy starch and glucans unaffeet.4 br h$rolitie 

not haa been infiltrated by protawma which effectively 

removed all the nitrogen motarial, 3utcliffa and aaeot (1911) 

working with oath found protease activity reached a maximum 24 hours 
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earlier than 4371*e. Thie ftz4in alone, it *p?lø&,Ze  to boner, would 

not noount for the present findings which suggest t)*t the gireviug meod. 

line axis may somehow regulate the activity of theme enea 1d#pqnA1ng 

upon its zquin.ont for tthen Mtnognona on no 	trogenus $t5tal. 

There 

 

we no areM "duetioa in nitrogen loss from the 

enctomp*rm in these sxpeniente, no reported by Onke 096) in meSss 

Aft faxogomms nitrogen woo admintsteved and even ?*sn nftrote irna 

supplied at planting all endogenous nitrogen hod been 2?0mOVO4 fnom 

the endospersi by day 6. This vas in agreement with onos anti ?i*z'ee 

(t 967) who oudlina,  the los. of odao aside from the enfosper* 

s.greed i4tb Oaks (1963) and found no tthibition aprotoolvelo in 

bnrlsy due to non-removal of products, eqoo where the eabryo hod been 

removed. AS the eleurons is 40MIMOus with the ecuteflus with no 

leakage ocuing, one can only assume that amino aoids liberated 

through protein breAdown were t nmportad to the esedling axis 

whether nitrate was present or not. in egreanent, Dole al.(974) 

reported no effect upon the rate of depletion of sndoepere nitrogen in 
I 

the preeenoe of exogenous nitrate# 

b) Uptake of nitrate. 

The nitrate takes up by plant* from the medium, which wan 

considered to be the a*ount of nitrogen above that in control 

untreated Plants (table .2), waS Iniftly found in. the tops of high 

nitrogen eultiors, the et suireeent (about. 5() 	on day 6) 

being generally estinfisd by grdn nitrogen, (opsin any ottet at 

esogenous nitrate upon aqu5, nitrogen in vootal zoo above and 

Chapter  

Thie was not the case in Low cultinare and in tow nootor, 

root nitrogen latels tncnenøed by 60,751 with early nitrate application 

(ftgtwe 5.9), The uptake of nitrate by these plants wan more or lees 



ear1ir tb*n 441,. This finding aXon., it opplioOle to burl 	ivotUt 

not teaaunt for the present tindinE* wLiot sugst that the growing 0#04-

ling axis *57 soiebov .gui*t* the etiit7 of theme eimae "ding 

UpOfl i1i 

	

	for either niuvomoull or no itroen.us nterimt, 

There vao no asrent *wkiotto* in nitrogen loss fron the 

	

In theme 	iments as reported by 00s (1965) in sie, 

then exogenous nttrogsn vee aftlAtatered and even *!Pzsn nitrete we. 

'011 4  at 2anttng nU eadoeouOus nitrogen h4 bmen ro*ouo4 from 

the endospern b 	6 This **m in egre*snt With Joneà and Piftee 

(1967) rhe studying the loon of edno oids fro* the ,ndosp.r* 

isegreed with Oaks (1965) and found no ixthibition of protaol7sis in 

barley due to nntre*wsl of pro4uots, e'en wiee the 	had 	n. 

removed. AN the al.neone is 4ontinuoue with the sut,Zluwth no 

leakage oonring, ono oan only ssu that amino acids liberated 

throuh proteiu breaMown sore transported to the e*edling axis 

whether nitrate was  present or rot# In agreement Dale 	(1974) 

rsported no ffoot upon the rate,  of depletion of endompore nitrogen in 

	

V 	 Y 
the 	ewenoe of ozogenoum nitrate, 	 V 

b) Vptaka of nitrate. 	
V 

The nitrate taken up by p3.tfro* the o4lun  

considered to be the a*ount of nttgee above that in jcontrol 

xmtrsaw pinte (table M, was mainZ7 found in the too of high 

nitrogen. cultivru, the root requirement (about. 50 pie on dsi 6) 

being geners2ly satisfied by grain nitrogen (spaing any offset of 	V 

exogenow nitrate upon eMogenoi*, rogen in rootal see ebaire *M 

Chapter 5). 	
V 

This was not the cane in Low oult$are and in Low !nctor, 

root nitrogen lemla Irtereseed by 60 with e*ly nitrate application 

(figure 5.9). The uptake of nitrate by these plants was more or lees 



Unear dtb time and the irae above the oontvcle 1*e1 fiOnOrA217  

rot-2*0tod the peied of t1e to hiob plants h* been exposed to the 

oztem4 n trogen source, a.1ho**h in Low Proctor ed ?o* there wse 

eoe evidene that plants receiving early nitrate on day 0 

take up more nitrate between eels 4 and 6 than those .snplied on 40 

4. Ifte difforenoe could be attributable either to a sg Pericd in  the 

uptake modhantom o,r sore stsly, to Low,  euftivere supplied early 

nitrate being more fully dev.i.opsd on do 4 and thus having 

need for nitrate wheh could be satiatio4v  ot' both. .1acksn *L4. 

(tgy) d,eaonatrat4 a lag  perLo4 prior to imaximm uptake in nitrogen-

dicient ploztta while Ia1ó .1a3La(1fl4) 400nstrated a time lag 

between tLpteke and nitrate reduction prior to day 5 when photosynthetic 

activity begen in Young p16nta4 ftay proposed that thin rotleotd the 

close relationship bateon the two 	ceases an when nitrate was supp 

lied on day 6, nitrato-reduotsas *ctirtty sas found within 6 hours of 

supply though the amount assimilated by the first leaf was, lens. Dale 

l41974) also pointed out ho changes in the rate of nitrate uptake 

say be due to rapid uptake through the phloed at an early age, 

characteristic of young leaves, gradually giving way to uptake via 

the Xylem an the leaf begins to function as an exporting organ fron 44y 

Low nitrogOn cultivars took up considerable aecunts of nitrate 

dtring all  periods fros application so that planto receiving exogenous 

nitrate on day 0 oucoesdod n slot doubling the level ftmd in the 

controle (figure 3,10) • The pattern of uptake in hi1  nitrogen 

cuitivars bov.ver was distinguished from that in the Low since the 

forwzor deaoustratett two diStinct phaaes of uptake; for the first 4$ 

hours in the presenco of nitrate the rate of uptake was as t'aptd a$ 

for the Low oulttvsre, though after a ties this deoressed apreniably. 
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The" thtUns aucpstod that once the ic&iate nitrogen reqth'ement 

of tbe pint )tad been satisfleds nttvte uptake proceeded at a e10f*r 

?ate in line with eu.vai plant eVowthl prior to this time plants 

were sildly nitrogon4eftoient and their nitrogen content tOfldØ4 to a 

10*1 around 1,600 1700 pg 1 for 6 da7 old plants4i Thus in 1i7I 

Proctor and Oka ap,ticatione on day 0, 2 or 4 me4e little diffeenGe 

to final nitrogen contents Aku for oZ&aDlo, took *p three tines the 

aitount of nitrogan in the ftrit 2 tta* of ezpoure to attr*U t)*n in 

the following 4 dr*,. Loi nitrogen ou2tivers baying a Urger UitOgefl 

'deficit' to make u, de*onetzated the rapid pttu30 ot uptake for th 

ontite expeti*rztsl period, tkouah by extrapolation of the PrQMt 

datiL on, çnu34 predjot that in pLm.ts supplied nitrate on dsky 0 the 

ceiling value, of t 0600 - I 7OO pg  N would oortairtly have bean reached 

by day 8 

e is new in a posjtjon to answer more of the questions 

oricinally poeod and to asesos the bsiatee batween the carbon and 

nitrogen content of *eedlinge t was established bait Low cultivars 

cppoar'e4 to have oarbob1drte .in their grain whiCh could net be roadily 

and rapidly utiljeed in the absesco of eOgefleul3 nitrate It Val Also 

shown that the early spplioetiou at nitrate (Preferably on day 

enabled this material to to utilised and that simultaneously rapid 

uptske Of nitrat* was taking place tbugt in high nitroOn oltivar 

this rate of Uptako 4i4 not continue iuetLDtQly but decreased 

mak4417 once a ertsin level had been rached. In the sate W&7 that 

nitrogen was ?tted from efthsr the an403psrt or exogenous nittat, 

car= was similarly derived InitWly from tho starch and  

of 0e gDain r.ervs and later throu'o the photyltasie of the 
fira$ lent lutina 	of the sAvantaps: of Tigb cultivars proved 

to b. their *W.ltty to produce a large actively phatosynthatic 



tirst leaf whio see*ro8 tutãe mppiieu of u'boa rar ouboqont root 

and ioat growth, 

The bto1oesi role Of the en4opem i .w erinte4 oftin 

is to provide a, sourot oftsteria1s end ouer&7 for the 4eve1opi* 

seedling ao that it oan establish itself in Aat oould prove a sub-

Optical envjrone4t4 it is, pZsuaible to epoee that in optimum 

conditions plants of a aertain age would attain a tedsus sime by 

btch aaller plants oct44 be judgod inferior On this basis the best 

grain would be that which ensured the devaloperit of the young seedling 

to this bypoth.tial sa'xLxum by 011owltw it to remain independent of 

the onvironrønt for the longs9t perfod possiblov, partiottlarly as it 

appears that porturbation during first leaf davelopasnt can attect 

the arowtb of subsoquout leaves and tillers, in real Was this appears 

to sean a bib trAin nitrogon content as this fraction is sore li.ly  

to be Uniting during the grain filling period than are any supplies 

of oarbohydrato, The eupsrior pwforxanoe shown by high nitrogen 

otiltivars can be traced to their more balanced grain nftrcgsn and 

carbon ratio, the foreer 400ounting for 	34ot the grain weight, 

The Offset of added nitrate to tow oulttvere is to relieve an ina4equate 

supply Iron the ei4oap*re sLoee lOw nitrogen to carbon ratio is a 

result of breeding for salting quality* 

a) ffoots upon pboteuthesis and leaf protein. 

The pre sting sections in this chapter tobl*at boy 

differences observed in the growth of oultivei's were orplioshle in 

terms of their endoganons nitrogen content; study of the translocation 

of Vatarlela from the endoeperm to the seedling ax's rereale& how 

this could come about and why in order to be effective exogenous 
¼ 
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nitrate needed to be appUod early. The common outcome of all theme 

investigations deeonmtrated that the detrinent* effect-0 due to 

limited nitrogen supply were manifested predominantly in the first 

loaf lami a md the data presented in 1.aptor 6, conoermeti with 

ph0tOentbami3 and leatna protein content corroborated the cone lumiona 

arising from previous necttona 

Zt baa already been noted bow,, in the abeenco of .xoenous 

nitrate, the oapactj of hiab nttroen eultiara to fix ao2  on day 6 

was aloat twice that of low eitogen cu3.tivars Application of nitrate 

on days  0 or 2 to the latter, pv&nee& three to fmn' told increases 	
\ 

in lemma size and dry wo1it, allowing then to equal the CO2  

fixation ratce of ii Ønrs though delay to day 4. reoulted in 

approoiabli amaller lemma deem and protein content, confirming the 

earlier conolueion that by this time nitrogon supply to the seedling 

axis bed already become limiting. 

Analysis of the rates of 'CO2  fixation in both high and low 

nitrogen cultiwero supplied nitrate on day 2 	omled, in agaament 

with Dale tsl.(t 972) and Slankinsop (1974), that peak rate* ocotwed 

between days 8 - 9 and sore maintained at a• constant level around 

_ 1 .3 age CO Pour 	to day 11 (figure6.13). IIIIIISIUrly  

naximum first leaf length vaaattaiaod on days 7 or 8 aM elwuye 

preceded maximum photooyntheoia as touxid by Dale and ielippa (1972)o 

The period at peak 00 fixation whore nitt• was applied early

coinotded with sownd leaf emergence which pan 'rapidly over this 

period reflecting the previous findings (figure 4006,b). 

here nitrate supply. was delayed to day 6 the CO2  fixation 

rates of low nitrogen cultiwars were considerably lower then theme of 

high nitrogen oulttars, again demonstrating the ability or.  the latter 

to produce a superior first leaf from grain reserves alone. Iowover, 
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taxiraui rates in  fii C ItiVers wore novertheless re4ioe4 by aOIM 

25"',  end the tthe at eloh the greatest rntem were attained was 

sXsod to day 9, dontrating as axpeotod that even these mtivare 

rontre an external aouroe of nitrogen prior to day $ whon grain 

roeervea become oxhau3ted, in order to maintain Z*1Z growth, The Lov. 

oditivam coapared with both Bitt oultivars and their own high 

nitrogen forms øupp2i.4 nitrate ot day 2, showed eoueideiably 	c.d 

ph*tosnt%ett0 astivi.tl with late nitrate supply and a slow rate of 

incr*s*s in CO ftzstion up to day 11 • It epoared that their mnzimu* 

rates rzeined well below those of the Ift4b euiti!rars and arplained 

why the, total vøiht of these ase4lings was always appreoiaJbly 

deoreaud when the application of nitrate was delayed. 

Analysis of total protein content up to dày 6 in 1U& and Low 

oultivara donstratad that the majority of 000411 n proteins were 

prsoent in th# top with only low levels being recorded in the root as 

foun& by Dale and elippe (u bUshed) and in agrofteftt with the 

nitrogen enalyese Over, the period day 2 to day 6, protein content 

ineroased rapidly and in the leaf laitnn of h )'O* reached a level 

50 greater than that in Low Yeas (figure .11a,b) In both otivars 

the total seedling protein was about 1,000 1ug lower than the aIuo 

found in ungermi*mted grain, 3tlarly *han.eldabl nitrogen was 

expressed an protein nitrogen (*6.25) there was a *rke4 deerasee in 

the observed protein level suggesting that *part from the nuoleto 

acids and other nitrogen containing compounds, ness ot the  same 

aside translocate4 from the sndsperm a till remained free on day . 

When the total soluble protein and 1'ra*ticn I protein in 

the first ieaf isaina of 1TI40 Prootor were eaino4 it was found 

that both increased up to day 10 whereupon they remained constant 

to at least day 161with the attainment of pak protein levels, 



rstin I mprosented approxim0ol 	of the ttsI rotein, het 

xt,ue protein lavals &touLd ocour sk 4or lator than the obee*d 

eiuq photoo7othotio fttes !#M ctoue Thu *a*e nitueitou was r0=4 

by,  3i.$d.op and r*ie (1974) shere *szta nlues toi thó0 Protoins 

gawwa oeeured on 4y 10; similarly 111taklas4p (1974) noted hv 

otonthetio oativity in Prootor be inr.e4e4 by 	between 

days 7 9 oø*pe.red to & 9V.. iuorøeeø in tUD1 oabox1eee *otfltt 

a"t the aome p*itind. This my b* related to the firAinex of 

eweshia end ftI.dt*en (170) ho b*ve stated that onlY * Pr"Ortift at 

the total Irection X protein Is icttve at any one tire. 

When the total soluble pro toln end V'sction X protein 16Pe1e 

woro eaninod. on day 10 is the hi eM low nitroe torme at 040b 

cutivar supplied tdtet* on dar 4, the reeute retloo ted what eight 

hee been expected froi provicme .xperinto using the 19 grain. 

The high forno of Julia and tome (1973) and Proctor (1912) contained 

greater anounts of both total soluble protein end. ration I protein 

then their respeetive løiv forms. 41to proportion of the total protcin 

ooøupi.d by Preotton I protein ranged free 4Z to Of, end when the 

total soluble protei4 end eaotion I preteirL were oVreessI2 on a 

fresh waiit basin the hi4t form showed greeter ounoentrations of 

votsia that the low foram depito the fresh w4i6ta of the Issitwe 

Of III& Julie and iUgh Proctor being greater than thsos of Low 3'ulis 

and Low Procto (table 6 M • Par *%"%I* in fl1I, Proctor on day 10 

toon leidne fresh weight was 45 ege greeter then that in Low Pr'otor 

end thu concentration in the hUh foi5 was 74 g Psotion I protein 

per vC fresh iotght as copsro4 with only 4,6 )w per rW in the low 

torn. These data reflected the greator &eveioprnsnt of high eitreeu 

cultivar tops, where nitrate application wee delayed beyond day 

described previously. he 51sh Proctor C 1972) used in these .xperieente 



oot 164e1r re b)..e4 that usa4 by noninop 0974) and the 'v1uoe 

of ,  1.4 ig/g and 7.7 e/g for raotton X rototn. (tb1e 	) weo 

in good agrea.t with his quate4 iiue of E,0 pg/ag frezh veit. 

in Simly and Akkat  the levela of total *lubiø protein 

and ftSetift X PZOt0i, though iaginaU r.at.r in the hightota, 

wore of the earne order rafteating how it bad been dtft.teult to produoo 

low .forms of these oütiVaz!$, The amount of fraotion t protein 

exproaeea es a percantsge of the total soluble protein in thee. two 

oultivaro wad among the highest: d ranged ivrm 4? to 	; thIO 

# level appoatet to be correlated with high grain nttogOfl ee 

both sigh 	and High Prootor ehoved eopara1e ratios with only  

ØLt Julia, being add, in this respect- 

 additional al*17005 or,  leaf protein levels Ofl d&3P. 10 

iiere 4e for plants supplied nitrate on da 2 or on 4*7 6, it wee 

clear that the ,grt*ateat efTocte were de onetratod in oultivara with a 

low end enous nitrogen contest •ouppitet late nitrate. In the two 

forms of Akka, which both had large 4MUM3 of nitrgen in the 

endosperm, delay in nitrate application until day 6 had littlo offset 

upon the lr,eX o1 total aelubia protein or Vrnotton I protein (figures 

6.1., 6.8) • This weed with previous Xata where the abnence of 

OgnoW nitrate bad bed Little effect upon first and aecond lent 

4eve1oent in 1kk4 and tov the rester proportion of nitrogen in 

the endospora was translocated to the eecdflng top. In the high and 

low ferns of ?oaa and ?rootor bow.ver,. delay in nitrate aiioti*fl 

to day 6 opprociab7 reduced the levels of both total soluble pro te it 

and raettes X protein; ioroier th proportion pradtion 2 	upled of 

the total protein was also redueld, in agreenent with 'lenkinop 

and Dale (1974), Thoy proposed this was due to a substantial doerease 

in protein synthesis VhiC rae dependent upon eonooit*nt 4ctooythoais 

-40A 
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and nitrate *'edution in the i*in*, 1owøD4 by *XZ aaoimtt of 

nitr'ste, egrdtng the preat stuo these data established bow the 

"dog"Ouo nftron 1e1 in tow *ojtjj,#",nrstIr tailed to provide 

an *deuate,  supply for wziu* d.veZo*ent of the first leaf l**ina 

and mommuy tt 	I w p tioIsrI? tI*Crea*ed reaulting 

in lower 16ve1e of *arbonr fixMion* or øzs*ple in lUgh and Low Pots, 

application of nitrate on dar 2 led to cqus anAunte of 1ration I 

protein (tiiur* 6 G) *ud equal rtes of 002
.xMio* (figure 6.50)1 

dels$ng nitrate euppiy to Aay  8 however, 00 aiderabl7 reduced the 

revel of PraotIon i protein and de rewied rates of 02  fixation 

*biarod in )oa (1912) (see Chapter 6, figuro 63) siilarl 

for RA& And Low prooto*' the decrease in Praotion I protein vith. 

late nitrate application 104 to reduced rates of photo*ntbe$ia (fiura 

6.4) 

in the table below data available for both Vrootion, 1 protein 

levels and CO t4.iatton on day 10 for plants suplied nitrate on day,  2 

have been conpareds 

traction I () 	CO2  uptake (ar02h 1 ) 

1,30 	 1.06 

1260 • 	 1,02 

t *250 	 1.10 

1,040: 	 tao 

I 	1,216 p 	 I 09 momp 

in both oulttwara the protein levelS and ratos of carbon 
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fixation wois of the e*e o*dor end from the OSWO it apeee that 

a1Pt!0Ziftt017 % 	Of ProWn ftiree t PC of 	per bonr* Wbothor this 

to ieenini1 boWevw is 	finnit to eetim*to from suob a 

United con rton, 

b) tong tern ettts *tpon plant etb. 

The erpermontm roported An the tbaaie and 41soussed sboe 

G1)UZ%bd that the obson'e4 effeota upon eoo41in greiwtb waro 

attribtab. to ,Ueote of nitrogen supply rather, than ot2tt?4r 

4itt.rencea and that these war* aimcot outivoly manUerntmd in the  

of the toe, p tioniarly the ttret rest, reOultiM4 in 

Xor protein levols in the lamina and rab4e4 rates of 00 fixation. 

In the bAg term one m$t o*ct aitiwn differonoes to bo 

ione increaeingZr apparent a*t 	e3 th.me.bvee tragb dtffor.nces 

in earbinoee, tUlor nib*r, ear etse and $O14 *1 Well am OVOM11,  

plant also. The 'ain findings of the longer term s*erftente can be 

recapitulated am follows. both Olat in the th1ng end lowering the 

rate of nitrate appliostion dooremoed t.t4 Iant th'p 	in 41 

oultivare up to &W IS. The effect of low Votes of nitrate were gsner 

ally more severe than those of deny In application end the scale at 

the effects in both types of trentent were correlated with endgemn*s 

nitrosn level srey the boweat plant vefml-~tfs were obc*Ttve4 it the 

cu3tjvars with the lowest emount of dosperm nitrogen. The application 

of nitrate following eornplste u*Uts*tion at rain nitrogen reserves 

rosulted in reduced admum leaf lengths inn all eultivarm .udned, 

though more in the bow nitrogen cbtivsra Pom and Low rrootor. atee 

of lent' emergence *ntt tiller, emergenes were also delayed though in 

Eii cubtivars this was only for the first $ mainotom beeves. Those 

Wfevonoos in leaf eLse and emergence with bate nitrate application 

accounted for the observed decreasea in total plant weight and 
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oz1neI ubv th000 woro greatest irt 101 W nitroøfl cuttYare 

Osid4*rab3a r ottona JA griin yield vftv fourA in to 

1i 	nit 4iA w 	to a rizotieu t 

ni*br p*vtioularly to,i tftiera, rather than vvU viht.  This was  

AOt tho  øwø 	1114I. etLe*', vhoro $o14 rowUed m*fteøtet Vith,  

both 0ar17 and iatø nitrate appUcati**. t*i1ary th* ro4t ot 

fl ti.14 tria'. 	o ait&cn*Z ntron was sup1i*4 roii4ted. 

in a e *tioant IYAZ hi,er 1*14 to $ant fro. afttu with a higher 

nnd*nøu$ mitrogou 1,ve3.o Tts data Vora in AgroMMMt with thoe ot 

?1eteter land We (1974) aM 1)ate 	$i972) røtleeti*g bow 

attirn du*ing 	ee4iiui dV*10eflt CQU14 itt*Ct the 

3tsrs1 et*a niae i a. .rsibii ant that tbis porloA in the plant's 

We ebould be conei4e4 orfttoai for the est*blisbmeflt of the fruiting 

fromwovko 

The practical relevance of these findige reçar4in9 agriculture 

can beat be asseceed whim 06nst4aring the disparetf req4r.msntn of 

the taz'aer eM the ulteter. Th* interest at the latter to in L.. 

grain whi0b, nut contain a high proportion of noThfl reg*nGW material 

as opposed to nitrogen The interest at tI.i5r ftVwWj,  in his capaoit' 

as the producer, is wider wino* he is oo arned with oiaU yield 

or drain aM also perhaps tha ussft4naes of the grain as fWaturr 

or as stock for a bsequent moving, ?ros the present data it wo*X4 

appear that the rr's roquireexzt . for *&rly a-ProutinT aM (t 

growing seedlings would be b,st vatUtiod by both the use at .grein 

i4tb a bi nitrogen content . eM an 644Y application of nrogeDi 

Uitionall, since at the present time tha en.joitt7 Of ba1e7 

roduo$, wbi*h represents * melting surplus, is r.4irecte4 tov*rd 

animal teed, high atrom content co*zU bølp to reduce the extent 

Of protein supplenátatien *iab is an WIPMsive ft.m for the farmer. 
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)i* =at $atf14tO1)' *n$ e*omiiaa117 aOWL Solutiou would 

app** to lia h the Oetablishmout at coatroat emwa 'barloy for 

á1tetera (e on oae aootttsh tar) s10 ave the ndni' 00mmors, 

with all otr pmftasrs aiaag for iigh gaiu Utrogau Le eha1a 

Oatlary the naede Of the twvicig laftstry on the on hsn4 and lead to 

po4tiotion of a ere iritioxaUy• 	 ae4 ror aan, Ohile 

at t)s i**e time prodiatn1 6MIS of b 	u1ft' trod the point of 

view of plant 'Our for the nestseason** arop4 	ter the Situatum  

is Ukey to materialles whil, t*e prtce of taltiner1y readna b1 

her than that of feet barley is wt oleai, at pftsento  

k 
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